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Center Point Letter.

Center Point, March 11.— We had 
another Rood rain and everything is 
lovely except the mud.

It rained out the entertainment 
at the school house Saturday night.

1). McWilliams returned last Wed
nesday from a visit to his son at 
Lake Charles, La.

('has. Wheeler of Kerrvllle was 
here Tuesday in the, interest of the 
Wheeler saddlery and vehicle busi
ness.

J. A. Spencer returned Sunday 
from a few days trip to Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bruff left 
Saturday to attend the Head Camp 
meeting of the W. (). W . and Wood
man Circle at Dallas.

WHITE WOMAN 
KILLS MEXICAN

Karl W. Underwood.

Surrounded by his wife, his moth- 
____  er and other loved ones, Karl Un-

Mr*. Buck Bishop Attacked ,letW(m' ii>ass“d from :it h*
, - B,  . v  u‘nt 1,1 t,u? outskirts of Kerrville atby Strange Mexican Near 
Rock Springs, Shoots 

and Kills Him After 
Awful Struggle

i. A f—Schatten- 
( Paul Hole-

farmers Fire and Aid Association

At Comfort on March 1 delegates 
from the Farmers Institutes of Kerr 
and Kendall Counties met at Com
fort and organised a farmers co-op 
erative tire insurance association to 
lie known ;is the Farmers' Fire and 
Aid Association of Kendall and Kerr 
Counties, and elected Louis Wied 
enfeid president, <1. 
burg Vice-president 
kamp, secretary.

Its activity in the matter of in
suring property sliaii be confined to 
property within Kerr .md Kendall 
Counties, and also within their im
mediate outside surroundings not to 
exceed 5 miles out front any point 
of county lines.

A constitution was adopted. The 
directorate shall consist of 11 mem
bers distributed as nearly as possible 
equally over the territory. All in
surance is written and aocepttsl at 
one-half of value of property.

The intention of this organization 
is to protect its members front the 
danger of fires, at a nominal ami 
very low cost or ex|»ense. Therefore 
everybody owning a farm or ranch 
house, houses or improvements 
should join this organization. No 
town property will is- accepted for 
insurance.

Died
Fdmund Marchesotux, who came 

to Kerrville seseral months ago f..r 
the Is-nefit of his hoalth, d-ed last 
Thursday. Marcli *>. He wa- ITS 
years of age and his home was in 
New Orleans. H. B. Sere, a broth
er-in-law of the deceased, was with 
him when he died aitd accompanied 
the remaips home.

S It. Morgan of l.iU-rt; H* 
spending a while with his family 
here.

Medina Items.

We are having some pleasant wea
ther now, and gardening is the or
der of the day. Quite a good many 
of the farmers are planting corn.

Miss Sadie Hatfield of this place 
left Saturday morning for San An
tonio to attend business college.

Mr. .J. ('.Collins left here for San- 
Antonio this morning on business.

Mr. G. T. Mitchell of this place 
has bought a home in the country, 
ami has been all tin- past week 
erecting it building. He employed 
the Bayfield hoys p, drill him a well, 
they struck abundance of water at a 
depth .if 9(1 feet.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim May- 
field on Feb. 28 a baby boy.

Miss Moiiie Soallorn is in San An
tonio attending business college.

The Inde|s*ndant telephone people 
are putting in their switch board.

-Cor. Bandera Fnterptise.

2:40 o’clock last Sunday morning, I 
after a long illness, his affliction be
ing tuberculosis. '

Deceased was born near Dexter, j 
—-— ■ Kansas, June 28, 1882. lit- was

In a life and death struggle with feared on the farm, and at the age 
a fiend in human form, Mrs. Buck Fle was married to Mias Ger-
Bishop shot and killed an . unknown trude Cunningham. Prom Kansas 

> Mexican at the ranch of Mr. and >>e moved to Fort Worth. Texas und 
Mrs. Bishop at Carter Valley, near i engage.! in the printing business. 
Rock Springs. Monday night. I*1 April <>1 last year his health fail-

j It appears that Mr. Bishop had **1- which forced him to give up iiis 
gone to Del Hio for supplies and business and in June following he 
Mrs. Bishop and the small children, eanu- to Kerrville with the hope of 

i the oldest a boy of ten years, were regaining his health. He leaves be- 
\. Walker put F. M. Sprinkle in a|one at (ht> rnnc(,. Shortly after bind him a loving and devoted coin-

dark the mother took a lighted lamp panion, bis mother, three sisters 
ami went to the kitchen to prepare H,id one sister-in-law, as follows: 
some medicine for one of the ehil- j Mrs. Mary M. Underwood of Win- 
dren which was sick, when theMex- field, Kansas, his mother; Mrs. Ger-

IJou :trr rorbutfly mfritcb to the 
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Krimnait Umlhittq.

charge <>f his stable and left this 
morning for a weeks visit'with bis 
son at San Antonio and daughter at 
Mathis. This is the first layoff Mr. 
Walker has had for a long tins'. lean, who was crouclu-d in a corner. tru.le Underwood, his wife; Mrs.

afternoon for Beaumont where they 
ex|K'Ct to make their future home.

\V . L. Kzzell and family left this sprang at her. Sin* threw tin* lamp i I-*mnu Reynolds of \̂ A abash, Ind.,
at him and he siezed her and then Mrs. May Currier of Wichita, Kan.,
in the dark Ix-gun a terrible Strug- Mrs. (Irace Fster of Houston, Texas 

We regret to see "Bill,” u-s he was K|,. Mrs. B ish o p  called for her lit- anil Mrs. Flla Underwood of Bur-
familiurly known, leave us, He and tie boy to bring the axe and the den, Kansas.
and his family will In- missed as they |jtt|e hero was quick to come to her 1 The funeral was held at the Ba|>-
are known and loved by all. Mr. rescue. The brute had over|»wered! tiat Church at 3:30 Sunday after-
Kzzell is an honest, industrious, tfie poor womuu and was hoi.ling 1 n*i».n the service living conducted by
Christian gentleman and hard-work- her when the boy made a dt s|**r-.ite Ret. D. I*. Airhart. The seriptutV
ing blacksmith.

They come and they go. Some 
stay ami sonic don’t.

J M. Morehead. recently of Miss., 
is loading'out todn> for the return. 
Because he did not find things here 
as he had left them in Miss, or as 
his imagination had pictured Texas

attack on him cutting him in sever
al places and making it so hot for 
him that the mother was enabled to 
free herself from bis grasp and get 
a ride which was in her liedroom. 
But the Mexican followed her and 
grappled with her for isissession of 
(he gun. Another terrible struggle

Newspapers as Boosters

\
Speaking of what a newspaper 

does in a community, the late United 
States Senator Davis of Illinois made 
an addres» in which he said: "Fvery 
year each local pa|*-r gives from 
$'2'to (•> $1(100 in lines to the city in 
which it is located, in boosting and 
praising lodges, church, school, so
cieties, etc. No other agent can or 
will do this. The editor, in propor
tion to his means, does more for 
his town than any other man and he 
oug ht tn Im snp|«irti:d.—Uuliiecauic 
you.like him and his style, but Ih>- 
cqitse a good local paper is the l»-st 
investment a community can make. 
Today the local impers Hre doing 
more for less pay than anything on 
earth, and it is a fact that in many 

_cast-s of fre-e notices. announcements, 
etc., they are not even thanked for 
what they do.— Pecos Record-Times.

t.i lx-, he at once ln-came dissatisfied followed but the plucky woman li- 
and instead of trying to adjust him
self to the condition^ as they are 
here, tried to make the conditions 
fit his ideas, and as they would not, 
he has taken the only wise course

read was Rev. 21: l-t> and the text 
for the sermon, Ps. 102: 24.

The interment was at (Hen Rest 
Cemetery'.

AY ill Exchange Pulpits.

Pastor D. P. Airhart of the Kerr- 
ville Baptist Church and Pastor J. 

nally succeeded in turning the gun D. Overton of the Center Point Bap- 
upon her assailant, pulled the trig-: list Church will exchange pulpits 
ger and the would-be assassin fell ■ for the morning service next Sun- 
back wards and di<-d instantly. day. It is lm|ied Bro. Overton may

Mrs. Bishop telephoned to a near have a large audience to hear him. 
came and

Here in Interest of Prohibition 
Daily Paper.

of returning to the conditions that *’•' r,,,,<'h -‘"d neighbor, ......- i
do suit. We are sorry to lose him took her from tin- scene of her hor-! 
and wish him success and happiness rible cx|H-rience to (heir home, 
in his Mississippi home. ‘ Mr*.vBishup is a stepdaughter of j

'When this writer first came to N,IS H Henderson who was bru- 
Texas he was fortunate in not being tJ,l,y rou" 1, n ''1 f,y !» Mexican near I 
able to “ go back.”  for if he could the same place two years ago, the i 

he would have gone back. But

the same 
Mexican 
by a mol

J. W. Freeman, of San Marcos,
was m Kerrville Monday in the in
terest of the big Prohibition daily

Fredericksburg Railroad Notes Sunday School Field Worker Here

The shipment of 2,400 tons of 65 • The meeting of Sunday School 
|K>und steel rails for the San Anto-; Teachers conducted by John M. 
nio, Fredericksburg & Northern Adams, Field Worker of the State 
road will,  begin' from Chicago next Sunday School Association, at the 
week, according to K.A. Love, pres- Methodist Church on last Thursday 
dent, who is back at headquarters afternoon, was one of the most in- 
after an absence of several weeks. foresting and instrhetive ever held 

Mr. Love yesterday had a long in our city. Quite u number at- 
conference with Foster Crane, the tended from Center Point and a fair 
general contractor, who is looking numlier of our home people; those 
after the construction of the new who failed to attend certainly miss- 
road. According to Mr. Crane, all ed not only a treat, but an opportu- 
of the grading has In-en completed nity for making themselves more 
from the Guadalupe river to Fred- efficient anti better equipped work* 
erickshurg with the exception o f  era in the Sunday Schools, 
the big cut through the mountain. The lecture, entitled "RATIONS,”  

I nine miles from the river. This big j «t  night was also excellent. In it 
: cut is the heaviest work on the road. Bro. Adnias emphasized the neces- 

However, steel will lie laid as thejsity of teachers being more spirit- 
rail is delivered here. Mr. Love says uully minded anil wholly consecrated 
the work will 1h- pushed forward us if they truly hnjie to succeed in 
fust ns conditions will is-rmit. their aim which should he the lead-

While in the North he had a num- j ing of children to u deeper love and 
her of .inquiries concerning invest- knowledge of God. 
merits in the State.—S. A. Expreas. | -There was a fair number out at

night, but the church ought to have
Arrangements Completed h e  n crowded. Strange, is it not.

i I «, m i how many of our Christian brethrenlor tnr hummer [Normal ,
will let these opportunities

! them by?
Arrungmente arc now eoinjdete — • —

for the Kerrville Sumnp-r Normal Hirsh to Lectare

afterwards l>< ing' burned
, , . . which will lie held this year as usual1 ~ ■ —paper which is being established in .

Ti-xils Mr. Freeman statwl that •“ ,h*‘ 1 "  V High School liuildmg. Is-- R. H. Hirsh an editor, lecturer
$;tfi»,0(Kl in stoek had already lss-n ‘rmninir J u M “3 !,ni1 Jul> :u - ‘ and writer of New York will deliver

Isold In the big enterprise and the The following faculty has been sc- „ torture Sunday afternoon at 8 

. ash paid in. The sale ..f stock that l*cted >,y th*  b”<,nl ' ,f directure: . o’clock, at Union Church, on Why
I can he mad.- to an individual is lim- h * * *  H. Hughe* of the Millar-I Has God tiermitted Evil for Six

The Baptist Ladies Aid was enter-1 iusl and is restriot.-d to Prohibition!- ,{<’ftuTnont- «'”nductor; Prof. Thousand Years?
t itTtaTl Tti tTiiTP’week'Ty niePTIfig tin IH|s.— The suit' nf the -fork tn h rm r  AJyin Pi He. s u [ s - r i nt;-ni i< -fit K irry H le An invitation tn everybody is it-

Ladies Aid Meeting.

when h«‘ hud earned the price and 
could g o , he had no di-sire to depart.

- Rev. M. S. Osborne returmsi Sun
day from Stage Camp wher«- he 

—went -t— oh—I iiw ,1-t-r, Miss
Fiiith Sherlsirn, who has lss-n teuch-

1 Mias Shei I’uesdsy cvei ng by Mrs R S. New- distributed over tin- entire State

Isirn will leave for her home in Mian There wits a g<*>d attendance Mi^Freeman says the only difficulty 

Okla. in a few days. We understand al"1 11 v* ry nas-ting. has is to k.s-p from selling over
Bro. Osborne has finally accepted I he meeting next Tuesday will be limit in given territory. Over fifty 
the pastorate of the Baptist Church tl,,‘ n '»ru,:ir monthly Missionary ! thousand paid up subscriptions have

Schools; Prof. W. H. Frmnort, Aus- 8uej  and no admission fee is charged, 
tin puplic schools; Mrs. I>ocia John
ston, Kerrville, and Miss Helen I>e- Mrs. F. L. Fordtran spent a few  
('haunters. Houston. days in the Alamo City this week.

at .^mder-on and will 
there.

non move out

business

Cleaning and Pressing
*$Let u$ send and get your Suit or 
Skirt, Clean and Press it and make 
it look like new. We send for and 
return all work.

r . s. NEWMAN

( ’. W. Howland madi 
trip to Kerrville today.

The entertainment that was rain
ed out Saturday night is scheduled 
tii come off tonight.

A protractad meeting will Is-gin 
at the Methodist Church Wednesday 
night. Bro. Duke has lieen engaged 
for several days cleaning up and Clapp.
making repairs on the Parsonage Livingston as a  Child: Mr 
g- ! and beautifying the yard son.

study and will Im- held with Mrs. • fi^en received and $100,000 worth of 
Kate la-wi-es. Following is the 
grnrn to is- rendered:

Tuesday. March 18, p»Ut.
Is-ader: Mrs. Robb.
Suhji-ct: Livingston, Great 

sionary and Kxplorer.
Song: From Greenland's

Mountains. ,
Prayer: Mrs. Newman.
Bible Reading on Missions:

M

pro- advertising contracted for the new 
t pa|iet which will start publication 
next month simultaneously at Waco 
and San Antonio. A down or more , 
leading business and professional 
men art- la-hind the proposition as 
an advisory committee, including 
Cone Jonnson, S. P. Brooks, Judge 
Ramsey, S. P. Strong. Senator Mor
ris Sheppard and others.

ley

Mrs.

t r. n mmtT. r— ..4 c«4w 
ns c fio  iikuTit *i., r... j... 
A l l  R i l l  L Sl< SWAN.
I. I  Bl RMTT. Am.,.*,

n,,*...,,. t t w niniRi. 
I’R t (ill SR A11H,

x t iu im to i i  
It. WilUI. I I  Ml R>lTt

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL, • 
Surplus, •

$50,000.00
4,500.00

(J l  A R A NT Y F I N D  B A N K

Prom pt an d  Courteous a t - |
tention to a l l  customers and a l l  
business apprec ia ted .

hVe handle la rg e  o r s m a ll 
loans.

C a ll on us whenever we can  
serve you or fu rth e r  the interests  
o f  K e rr  and surrounding counties.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South \\ itrr Street

K E R R V I L L E , ................. T E X A S

Now, if his efforts in the meeting
w-l» d" i ; much .....I for Cent, r
Point, there will lie much rejoicing.

John T. Page

In the dqath of John T. Page, an
other of Kerrville'* old and highly 
respected citizens has fiassed away.
Mr. Page died in this city on Thurs
day March 6, after a long and cfim
plicated illness and his body was 
interred at Glen Rest Cemetery on 
Saturday afterfioon, Rev. D. P. Air
hart conducting the service.

The deceased was a native of 
this State, having ls-en horninCald- present and bring their friend 

well County, Jan. 5. 1846. For 
maty, years he resided in Bianco 
County and came to Kerrville fifteen 
years ago. He is survived by his 
wife and six children, as follows:
Seth ar,d Jesse Page of Blanco, Eli

As a Man: M rs. Howard.
A sa  Missionary; Mrs. Peterson. 
As an Explorer: Mrs. K.iehuck. 
The Famous Statue and Tablet of 

Livingston: Mrs. Williamson.1
Words which Influenced Living

ston to become a Missionary: Miss 
Dewee*. \

Africa at Home— Mrs, Gammon. 
African Song: Mrs. Robb.
Prayer for Missionaries in Africa: 

Mrs. Robb.
Free will offering.
Song: Jesus Saves.
Closing prayer; Mrs. Hodges.
All members are requested to be

Raw- Quarterly C’(inference

The Second Quarterly Conference 
for Kerrville will lie held by I ) r . ; 
Burgin next Saturday evening at 8 

, o’clock. He will preach at the Mcth- 
odist Church Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock. j

Tribute to The Bible

This hook contains— “The mind of 
God, the state of man, the way of 
salvation, doom of sinners, and hajv 

; pineaa of believers. Its doctrines 
are holy, its precepts are binding,

' its histories are true, and its de
cisions are immutable. Read it to 
1k» wise, believe it to be safe, and 
practice it to be holy. It contains 
light to direct you, food to support 
you. and comfort to cheer you. It

Phone 31 P. O. Box U l

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEr-AT-LAW

Office at K errv ille , Texas 
Practice in a ll courts. Abstracts o f Land 
Titles made on.short notice.

I J

Proposals For County Depository 
of (iillrspie County.

Notice is hereby given (hat pro- >* the traveler s map, the pilgrim's 
posals’ will be received by the Hon. staff,the pilot's compass, the soldier's 
County Commissioners’ Court of sword, and the Christians charter. 

Page of El Paso, Robert Page of. Gillespie County, Texas, on Monday Christ its grand subject, our good 
Llano, Geo. A. Page ami Mrs. Sid- the 14th day of April, A. D., 1913, jts ,jeNijrn, and the glory of God it 
ney MeKown of Kerrville.

in tr  r*nrrw»rsiTti»n n u a i n r  i n.
rule the heart, and gOide the feet.

Working Night and Day

lions provided by title 41, Chapter
Work on the Fredericksburg Ry. 

is being pushed. The contractors 
are employing as many men as can 
he used to advantage and are Work- 

I ing them in both night and day 
shifts. Within a week or two the day o f February, A. D. 1913. 
present force will be doubled.-Com-' ( l .s .) Max Bu m .
fort New*.

at 1<* o’clock A. M., from any bank
ing corporation, association, or in
dividual banker desiring to be se
lected as the depository of the Read it slowly, frequently, prayer- 
funds of Gillespie County, Texas, in fully. It is a mine of wealth, a 
the manner and under the coltdi- paradise of glory, and a river of

pleasure. It i* given you in life.
2, Article 2440 et soq.. Revised Civil,
Statute* o f Texas { w '11 * *  0^ ’n th<’ and

Witness my hand and seal of office U ‘ reme,nbwl forover- ,l inv,,lv<>!» 
at Frish-ricksburg, Texas, this 17th ’ the highest responsihilty, rewards

the gteatest labor, and condemns all

County Judge, Gillespie Co., Tcxa*. j
who trifle with its holy contents.”

A nonymous.

WANTED
BOOKKEEPERS 

STENO GRAPH ERS 
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS

to fill the many call* we are receiving daily, START NOW  

and get ready for one of these excellent opportunities.

POSITIONS mone\e¥ ™
Contract back«si by 24 years success— $300,000.00 C apital- 
48 Hig Schools and more Bank endorsements than all other 
Business College* In the United States combined.
Scholarship* purchased in Draughon’i  San Antonio. Austin 
or Houston Colleges good at any Draughon School.
Buy your scholarship at once and we will teach you free by 
mail until you can enter for |K>raona! instruction. "
NO VACATION. Enter any time.

ADDRESS—

DRiOGHOH’S COLLEGE
San Antonio, Texas, Austin, Texas, Houston, Texas
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The Kerrville Advance
T. A. BUCKNKR.

KFRRVILLE. TEXAS

IB S  Of IHE WEEK
INTERESTING ITEMS OR PRESENT 

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS.

STATE, NATIONAL AND FOREIGN
ESort Item* Relating to the Latest 

News of Interest Just Now 
On Our Glob*.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
Speaker Clark was renominated, 

Representative Vnderwood of Ala
bama chosen chairman of the ways 
and means committee, the entire dem
ocratic personnel of that tariff-making 
body named and all the house officers 
renominated at a harmonious caucus 
of the democrats of the house of the

A  special train on the 8anta Pa en 
route to New Orleans and carrying 
members of the Lo* Angeles Chamber 
of Commerce was wrecked at the 
stock yards, one mile north of Bren- 
ham, Tuesday Engineer M. Jones and 
Fireman Y. O. Bartlett were hurt.

Robbers in New York City Wednes
day tortured Mrs. Marry Jacobs, wife 
of a postal clerk, by binding and gag
ging her and in her presence offering 
her 16-months-old baby a slice of 
bread spread with poison, because she 
would not reveal where abe kept her 
money.

Five thousand women, marching In 
the woman suffrage pageant Monday
in Washington, I). C, practically, 
fought their way foot by foot up Penn 
■ylvanlu avenue, through a 'surging 
mob that completely defied thu Wash 
Ington police, swamped the marchers 
and broke their procession luto little 
companies. The women, grudging 
stoutly along under great difficulties, 
were able to complete, their march 
only when troops of cavalry from Fort 
Myer were rushed into Washington to 
take charge of Pennsylvania avenue. 
No Inauguration had produced such 
scents, w hich in many instances | 
amounted to nothing less than riots. |

THe establishment this week of a j- 
bnse and port of embarkation under 
command of Colonel 8. W. Miller, the 
beginning of practice marches and 
drills by the Fifth brigade and the 
settling into camp of the Sixth cavalry 
from Fort lies Moines, Iowa, and the

TEXAS LEGISLATIVE NEWS
WHAT MJEMBERS OF THE TEXAS 

LEGISLATURE ARE DOING 
FOR THEIR STATE.

HOME 8Ul£ MEASURE ENGROSSEE
Many Bills Being Threshed Out; New 

Laws Being Made, and Old 
Ones Changed, Etc.

Thursday’* Senate Proceedings.
After all-day discussion, finally 

passed Cotton llelt merger bill, ub 
sorbing Stept. enville North and 8oulh 
Texas railroad.

Bills finally pussed. Enlarging 
powers of sanitarium companies 
abolishing assignments of errors and 
providing for uppeut on motion for a 
new trial; prohibiting campaign con 
tributions from corporations operat 
ing on license or permit; requiring re 
tnova-1 of dead animals from vicinity 
of house*; compelling the removal ol 
railroad lracks that have been in dis 
use for five years; authorizing inter 
urban cpnipunles to construct and op
erate office buildings. invoking local 
option on pool and billiard hails; plac 
ing mutual fire, lightning, hail and 
storm Insurance concerns under the 
junsdiction of Insurance commission 
er; prohibiting hazing; giving credit

Sixty-third congress Thursday.
With the tinsel and the military 

pomp, the cheers of the multitude, the 
stirring music pf bands and the heavy 
tread of marching thousands, the fire
works and the limelight only a pleas 
ant memory, Woodrow Wilson Thurm- j 
day settled down in the chair of presi
dent as quietly and with as little cere-1 aviation squadron from Augusta, Ga..
mony, probably, as almost any man , and other points, marked the actlvi-
wrho ever crossed the threshold of thej ties of the mobilization camp of the o f ’ UlI„, and expenditure for improve
White House. His long day was I Second division of the reorganized Im.IlU w  lalld ltpI, Prror Wi|S
crowded with Incidents and filled with | army of the United States now mobi ,„ade In land <,ffi<and litigation re
the flavor of power that is a presi-j Hzed at Galveston and vicinity under M1„  , ,„>foril ,hl„ ,>im ,la. .
dent's. I the command of Major General WII |>os>-i a-.-ion

Two of the annual appropriations; llam **• ‘ ar,t,r * amps are establish-I House bill tiximr r.me fnr imi.in
ed now at Galvestoh and Texas City, 1,111 ,,Im fo» hol,ln‘ -

1 court in the lu e llth  district wc. 
i killedCharles It. Hllles, President Taft's j 

secretary, will take a New York posi
tion paying $20,000 a year.

The fire at the state prison at Husk,
Texas, Saturday caused a loss of $112.- 
&0U to that institution.

In a running fight on the border I 
near Douglas, A riz , earl r̂ Sunday be | 
tween Mexican soldiers-and troops of 
the Ninth 1’ nited States cavalry, (our

appropriations 
necessary to the maintenance of the 
federal government failed of passage 
Tuesday when the Sixty-second con 
gress wound up its affairs. Senator 
Fail of New Mexico, holding the floor 
through the closing hours of the ses
sion, talked the Indian appropriation 
bill to death, with its $12,000,001) for 
the support of the Indian service, 
while President Taft wrote his veto 
on the $116,000,flOO bill to take care 
o f “sundry civil expenses" of the gov
ernment. i Mexicans were killed.

Bulled with the final consideration ; Four cars of horse* in a troop train
turned over near Slreetman,of the department of iabor bill, the 

plan for the reorganization of the Cus
toms service, scores of visitors, the 
signing of s mass of legisbition sent 
at the last hour from congress and 
innumerable Interruptions by mem
bers of the executive force. President 
Taft Monday put In bia last day at 
the White House with the most stren
uous labor be had performed since 
four years ago he came to Washing 
ton.

The senate Monday ended its strug 
gles over the Taft appointments by 
confirming the promotions of Colonels 
Carrol A. Devol. James Parker and 
Hunter Liggett to be brigadier gen
erals. The confirmations came at the 
end of a long fight, led by Senator 
Johnston of Alabama, who objected 
to Colonel Devol's promotion.

The conference report on the army 
appropriation bill was adopted by the 
senate Saturday, providing a 35 per 
cent increase in pay to officers de- 
tailed to the aviation corps of the 
army.

The postoffice department does not 
deem it practicable to conclude agree
ments for 2c letter postage at this 
time with Norway. Sweden. Denmark, 
the Netherlands, nor any other foreign 
country, according to a memorandum

were turned over near 
Texus, Sunday and several horses are i 
reported to have been killed or in j 
Jured.

Fire Saturday at Falfurrias. Texas, 
destroyed six frame business build- I 
ings facing the purk and caused a loss 
of about $>1,00(1.

President Taft has commuted to the 
fine and costs the sentence of Charles 1 
R. Ileike. secretary and treasurer of 
the American Sugar and Refining 
Company, of eight months in the New ' 
York County penitentiary and a flue 
of $5,000 Ileike was convicted of con
spiracy to defraud the United States 
in effecting entry of dutiable sugar 
at less than its cost.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Over thirty steamers were frozen 

fast in the Gulf of Riga. Russia, this 
seek. Ice breaking tugs uro trying 
to extricate them from their danger
ous positions. . i

A detachment of Jfn) Turkish infan
trymen fought for six hours against 
a body of Greek troops near Janina 
Friday, and surrendered only after 112 j 
Turks had been killed, including eight - 
officers. . I

Geoffrey England, a British airman, 
fell 5.000 feet from hin monoplane at

Cotton mills exempted from bill reg 
ulating working hours of female em 
ployes.

Adopted resolution calling on pris 
on commission for statement of fire 
losses, etc.

Vaughan Introduced bill to stop 
payment of extravagant salaries to 
railroad officials.

Warren proposes to change entlr, 
corporation purpose act in hill pro 
seated. "

Thursday’s House Proceedings.
Home rule bill passed to engross 

meat
Resolutions adopted congratulating 

Congressman Garner upon bis up 
point meat on the ways and means 
committee.

Passed finally the following senate 
bills: Appropriating $lou,()iio for Cen
tral West Texas normal college, Con
federate pension bill; creating new 
district court for Grayson County; 
and the following house bills: ('real 
ing the slate bureau of child and uni 
mill protection; appropriation of $2<>u.- 
oott fur deficiencies, including $5,616 
for controller's department for en 
forcemeat of liquor laws.

Joint Action.
Free conference committees appoint 

ed on Alamo, and woman s property 
lights bills

Executive Action.
Bill providing two assistants to the 

inspector of masonry is signed.

Home Rule Measure Engrossed.
Austin. Tex -The house, by a vote 

of 90 to 24. passed the home rule bill 
to engrossim tit Thursday, after adopt ]

of the department which President Salisbury I'tatTt. Kti-zhmd, I hnrsday j Ulg ;,Ti 'lynt-irdhrmn hr ~ Air-  Wnrrsmfr I
Taft forwarded Saturday to the bouse 
With a message.

Two battleships were voted into the 
naval appropriation bill by tbe senate 
Friday after a short discussion of the 
provision adopted by the house limit
ing the building program to one bat
tleship. The two battleships amend
ment, offered by the naval committee 
of the senate, was adopted. 56 to 16.

STATE AND DOMESTIC.
Raoul and Emilio Madero, brothers 

of tbe late president of Mexico, ap
peared In San Antonio, Texas. Thurs
day non the worse for a COO-mile jour
ney on horseback from Torreon.

Another heavy movement of home- 
seekers from the Northern States ar
rived in Houston Thursday en route

and was instantly killed.
The dove of peace which apparently 

hovered over Northern Mexico recent- ; 
ly has seemingly taken its flight and 
a perturbs] condition of affairs ex
ists. Superinduced by the fact that a ] 
large baud of supporters of the late 
President Madero Tuesday appeared 
In the vicinity of laimpazo*. Mexico, 
burned the bridge, sixteen -miles south j 
of thul place, and compelled the Na
tional passenger train, which left 
there for Monterey, to return.

The French aviator. Uulliaux, Tues
day made a flight from tavigny *ur-i 
Braye to Paris in one hour. The dis
tance was 116 miles.

Two thousand houses, nearly the en 
tire town of N’umadz. to the south of 
Toklo, Japan, were burned Monday.
These Included the government build 

the Rio Grande valley and oilier parts ^  w„ rt, .  lltJM.,, ., „ f fatll„.
ties The loss is estimated at $3,500,-

k " \ -  •

of the gulf coast country. They are 
"{from Minnesota. Illinois. Iowa. Kan- 
aJs, Nebraska and Missouri.

Y fte r  what is declared to have been 
the most successful grand lodge meet
ing ever held in tbe South. Odd Fel
lows add Rebekahs. to the number of 
1.S00, 4 ho have been assembled in 
Houston since Monday, closed their 
sessions Thursday.

A 320-acre farm a few miles south 
of Cooper, Texas, sold recently for 
$30,000.

A grist mill haa -been established 
Bt Pflugervllle, Texas

000.
The public temper is rising against 

the • suffragettes In England' Wild 
scenes were witnessed in Hyde Park, 
London. Sunday when a mob of sev
eral thousand broke up a suffragette 
meeting under the leadership of "Gen
eral" Mrs Flora Drummond

The Turkish government has defi
nitely abandoned its prohibitive stlpu 
lations in coune-'tlon with peace and 
placed the Ottoman cause unreserved
ly In the hands of .the European pow
ers, with a request to conclude pedc*

_  __. _____ _ , fc- as advantageously as possible for Tur-Two survivors of the Titanic 1 kl-n
ter. Karl H. Benr, a widely known 
lawn tennis player, and Miss Helen 
Newsom were married Thursday in 
New York City. The two were saved 
In the same boat, after the Ill-fated 
liner went down.

Complaints against forty automo- 
bilists for alleged speeding were filed 
In tbe city court at Wichita Falls, 
Texas. In a single day recently

An old spring at Waco. Texas, fa- 
Btous as the meeting place of the 
whites and Indians in the early days 
of Texas history, has beeu beautified 
by tbo Daughters of the Republic of 
Texas

A flowing oil well, good for a pro
duction of from 3,000 to 10,000 barrels 
o f oil per day. was hrougbt in Thurs
day by the Texas company at Hour 
Lake, .Texas.

Tbe Texas railroad commission have 
Issued orders postponing its Murch 
bearing from March 11 to Maficb 18. 
The commission has amended tbe ex- 

.press classification so that the rate 
on celery shipments between points 
on railroads operated over by tbs 
L’ nited 8 tales express companies, 
where ice is used for preservation, 
shall b« asses-ed on weight 20 per 
cent less than actual weight gross.

Mrs. Mabel Mills, wile of a wealthy 
•as Antonian, was robbed of $43,500 
and probably fatally wounded U) 
ftSMMton. ill., butuioay

Fifty soldiers were killed Sunday in 
an attack on a military train by the I 
Zapatistas, south of AJuscd, on the ! 
line of the Mexican Central to Cuer , 
navaea. The train was stopped in a 
cut, the rebels firing from all sides. >

A blizzard has uiged for four days t 
over the Galll|K>li peninsula and the 
eastern theater of the war. in the j 
Balkans, making rapid military move- j 
menis Impossible. Both armies are , 
suffering from the eold and another 
bad result of the weather has beeu 
the temporary breaking tip of Enver ! 
Bey’s armada and the stopping of any I 
attempt of tiie Greeks to laud at 
Heslku bay or Alvill.

Sir William Whits, formerly ehief 
ronstruetor of the British navy, died 
Friday in London of apoplezy, aged 
68 years.

Opposing tactions at Cananea, Mex
ico, are on the verga of an armed con
flict. Closely confined to their quar
ters in the bat racks are 300 federal 
troops under command of Colonel 
Moreno, who has determined that if 
there is to be a fight the Maderivtas, 
who have lufealentd to storm the bar
racks, must take me initiative.

It 1a esllmatod that recant slides In 
the Cuk’bra cut Of the Panama canal 
will rautie an additional'excavation of 
5,500,UU) CttMc yards ot earth, i he 
total excavation of the cauul it now 
estiuiau-u at 215,500,000 cubic yarns

which eliminates ail specific recital of 
powers cities may exercise under the 
act, merely providing that any city of 
more than 5.0m) population may adopt 
or amend any charter It pleases, sub 
ject to the constitution of the State 
and not inconsistent with the geucrul 
State law s

The bill provides, however, by the 
adoption of an amendment offered bv 
Mr. ItogerH, that "nothing herein shall 
prevent the people of any city placing 
In their charter the Initiative, referen
dum and recall "

An amendment by. Mr Reedy re
tains the clause expre. sly providing 
that all powers heretofore granted any 
city by general law or special charter 
are preserved to such rules until its 
charter is changed cr amended as.per
mitted by this act.

Senate Passes House Merger Measure.
Austin. Tex.—After an nil day scrap 

Thursday the-senate finally pe-»cd Uu.* 
house bill authorizing the 81 I .outs 
Southwestern Railway Company to 
purehi.se and operate the Stephenville 
North and South Texas railroad. At 
tempts to amend it proved futile and 
that bill will now go'to the executive. |

Mr Townsend's amendment to per ( 
rail the Stephenville North and South 
Texas and the Eastern Texas roads 
to b<> acquired and requiring the ex 
tension of the latter from Keiinaid to 
Crockett, twenty-seven miles, us ’ of 
tered Wednesday, was defeated, as J 
was the amendment by Mr. Paulas 1 
requiring the Cotton Belt to Imy the' 
Hi; te railroad extending from Hick 
to Palestine, lie  said (hat would he I 
a compensatory return to the State 
for permitting their extension.

Monday's Senate Proceedings.
Passed Kiity merger bill over gov 

j ernor s veto.
Finally adopted senate Initiative 

and referendum resolution.*
Filially passed bills prohibiting for 

eign corporations from taking causes 
! from state to federal courts; establish 

ing an agricultural experiment statiou 
at I.iitkin; requiring accurate Infor- 

I matioa to be posted^about the move 
j meiit of trains, and relieving the at
torney general from the duty of giving 
opinions to various county officers, 

Monday's House Proceedings.
Engrossed the following bills;
By Ussery -Making pistol toting a 

felony.

GOVERNOR'S NOMINATIONS.

Senr’ s Confirms AM Appointmsnta 
Save as to Veterinary Board 

and Pilot Commissioners.

Austin, Tex. — Governor Colquitt 
Thursday sent a message to the sen
ile nominating certain officers, m e 
etuvte confirmed all the appointments 
•ave as to the veterinary board and 
the pilot commissioners, concerning 
which no action was takeu. Tbe full 
ist »a s  as follows:

To be Judge of the criminal district 
ourt No. 2 of Dallns County, lion. \V 

D. Crawford, Jr., of Dullas County, 
vice Barry Miller, resigned.

To be judge of the Fifty-eighth Jit- 
licial district, lion. W. H. Davidson 
of Jefferson County, vice W. H. Pope, 
deceased.

To be members of the board of di
rectors of the Agricultural and Me 
hnnical college: John I Gulon of Run 

iiWs County, Walton Peteet of Tarrant 
County, J. Allen Kyle of Harris Coun
ty, L. J Hart of Be.-.ar County, It. L. 
Bennett of l.amur County, E. It Cush
ing of Harris 'County, E. H. Astin of 
Brazos County.

To he members of the SlAfe veteri
nary board: Doctors A. K. Flowers of 
Dallas County, W. A. Knight of Har
ris County, C- C. Parker of Tom Green 
County, F. G. Cook of l.amar County,
,1 W. Itnrly of ll-xur County, H. J 
Swift of Travis County, T. \V. Watson 
of Navarro County.

To be pilot commissioners for Port 
Arthur: Geo, M. Craig, J. Frank Keith, 
toe Cart hell, B. L. Root, F. H. Robin
son, all ol Jefferson County.

To he pilot commissioners for Port 
Aratisaj- Frank Stevenson, It. L. Mer- 
■or, J E. Cotter, J Ed l‘. Brundretl, 
W. D Harmon, all of Nueces County

Austin, Tex —The senate, after pass 
Ing finally the Alamo hill nnd tile 
woman's property . rights bill, came 
riiursday to the piece de resistance 
of the day. the Cotton Belt merger 
bill, interest in which centered upon 
the effort of Senator Townsend to se
cure the adoption of a rider requiring 
the Cotton Belt to extend the Eastern 
Texas line from Kennnrd to Crockett, 
a distance of seventeen miles. Con
sideration of the measure was not 
complete when Hie senate put, the mat 
ter over to latter part of week.

Wednesday's Senate Proceedings.
Austin, Tex. Refused to adopt 

cloture rule putting brakes bn oratory 
Finally passed house hills us fol 

low.-: i
Woman's property rights bill, with 

amendments.
Alamo hill, with amendments.
Bill prohibiting use ot Texas flu;; 

for advertising purposes.
Bill authorizing counites or subdi 

v(shins to vote bonds for roads 
. Bill transferring certain funds to 

permanent school fund.
I till taxing all wholesale liquor deal 

er sales.
Bill to protect automobiles from 

glass, etc.
Bill prohibiting sale of liquor out

ride of saloon limits in cities and 
towns.

Considered Cotton Belt merger 
By vote of 2o to b killed bill turbid 

ding tax collectors to issue tax re
ceipts unless all prior taxes ale paid, 
and holding collectors responsible on 
their bonds to collect buck taxes 

Finally passed bill reorganizing fifth 
and seventh Judicial districts and 
creating hew district court tor Camp, 
i nns, Franklin and Morris ■ mini -

Wednesday's House Proceedings.
Austin - Tex I Bweitancd -w4T- -day rh** . 

! home rule hill, without Dual action 
Adopted Kennedy amendment, being 

jin effect what is known as the Ohio 
provision for the election by cities of 
u charter commission to frame, a new 
charter.

Amendment* by Mr Kirby to strike 
lout the section authorizing the initta- 
it"lve, referendum aud recall to he in 
corporal ed in city charters w ere 'de
feated, 26 to 91. An amendment by 
Messrs, Terrell, Kennedy and others, 
requiring that public service corpora
tion franchises bo limited to twenty 
years, excepting speeifically interim, 
ban companies, however, was adopted.

The house considered a motion by 
Mr. Woods of Fisher to refuse to con
cur in senate amendments to the mar
ried womans property rights hill.

Summary af Tuesday's Senate.
Austin, TeX.—Amended house Alamo 

hill so as to substitute tor the Daugh 
lets of the Republic provisions ihe 
<omprnrm»c- measure tendered try tun- • 
a tor Warren. Passed bill to third 
reading.

Passed house Santa Fe eonsollda- 
tion bill. This measure now goes to ' 
the governor, having passed both 
houses.

Finally passed Carter's bill making 
it a felony to commit an assault with 
deadly weapons; Collins bill providing 
for the eradication of charhou by 
creating distrait and enforcing ispU 
lion.

Summary of Tuesday's House.
Engrossed the following ^«il*
Davis anti fee bill.
By Buchatmn Re-enacting the state 

levee ami drainage board act.
By Howell - Creating the state bu

reau of chl[d and animal protection. | 
By Greggs—Providing for assess

ment for taxation ot unrendered prop
erty

Bv Watson of Hays—Appropriating 
$7,300 for emergency improvements to 
the San Marcos State Normal

Hill bill appropriating $12,000 for 
the purchase of additional property ; 
for the Huntsville State Normal 

Greer senate bill appropriating 
$2,000 for payment of mileage and ! 
per diem of Texas presidential elec
tors.

The Woods of Fisher compulsory 
educational bill was engrossed with 
it local option amendment making It 
effective in each public school dis-

WILSON SPEAKS - 
TO THE NATION

Inaugural Address Delivered by 
the New President.

SEES WORK OF RESTORATION

Task of Victorious Democracy la to 
8quare Every Process of Notional 

Life With Standards SetyUp 
at the Beginning. 1 »

again with the standards we so proud
ly set up at the beginning nod have- 
alwaya carried at our hearts. Our 
work Is a work of restoration.

We have itemized with some degree 
of particularity the things that ought 
to be altered and hqre are some of 
the chief items: A tariff which cuts 
us off from our proper part in the 
commerce of the world, violates the 
just principles of taxation, and inukes 
the government a facile Instrument to 
the hands of private interests; a bunk- 
tug and currency system based upon 
the necessity of the government to 
sell ita bonds fifty years ago and per
fectly adapted to concentrating cash 
and restricting credits; an industrial 
system which, take it on all its sides, 
financial as well as administrative, 
holds capital in leading strings, re
stricts the liberties and limits the op
portunities of lain r, and exploits with 

Washington, Mar. lt 4.— President | out renewing or conserving the uat- 
Wilson's inaugural addn ss. remark-! ural resource* of the couutry; a body 
able for its brevity, was listened t o 1 of agricultural activities never yet 
with the greatest interest by the vast ' given the efllcieucy of grea; business 
throng which was gathered in front I uudn-taklng* or served us It should be 
of the capltoi's east portico, and at its , through tin- Instrumentality of science

GREEKS CAPTURE TURKISH 
FORI AND 32,000 OFFENDERS

JANINA, KEY TO POSSESSIONS CF 
EPIRUS, IN GREEK HANDS.

The Mott Brilliant Episode of War. 
Greek* Fire-30.000 Snells, and Bat

tle Lasted Two Days and Nights.

trict only when voted upon favorably 
By Mat-gill, Mendell am] McAakiil ' [tJ a majority of this voters thereof. 

Bogus clivik bill. I The. supporters-of the bill contend
By Dlffie Prohibiting marrying o f! that this amendment is iinconetitu- 

etther party to a divorce within j timin'., tin ! unless the action can be 
twelve months after divorce is grunt ' rescinded some of the strongest sup 
<-d; providing that dtvoreo snail not porters of compulsory education will 
be granted until six months alter fil- vote agnlnvt the bill on final passage 
ng ot suit, and requiting parties to; Resolutions adopted congratulating 
..ave been residents of the state President Woodrow <Wllsr»n upon his 
waive mouth* aud ol count)’ wbeie.u appointment of Texaos to cab net po 

•oil is tiled lor tax mourns. j aitioao.

close there was heard nothing but 
praise for Its eloquence and high 
moral tone, The address in lull was 
as follows: •

There lias been a change of govern
ment It began two years ago. wh<n 
the house of representatives became 
Democratic by a derisive majority. 
It has now been completed. The sen
ate about .to assemble will also he 
Democratic The offices of president 
.and vice president ha'_U been put Into 
the hands o f Democrat* What does 
the change mean? That Is the ques
tion that L* uppermost In our minds 
today. That Is the question I am go
ing to try to answer. In order, if 1 
may, to Interpret the occasion.

Purpose of the Nation.
It means much more than the mere 

success of a party The success of s 
party means little except when the 
nation la using that party for a large 
and definite purpose No one can 
mistake the purpose for which the 
nation now seeks to use the Demo
cratic party. It seeks to use It to in
terpret a chnnge in Its own plans and 
point of view Some old things with 
which we had grown familiar, and 
which had begun to creep, Into the 
v*-ry habit of our thought and of odr 
lives, have altered their aspect ns we 
have latterly looked critically upon 
them, with fresh, awakened eyes; 
hnve dropped their disguises and 
shown themselves alien nnd sinister 
Some new- things, ns we look frankly 
upon them, witling to comprehend' 
their real character, have come to as 
slime the aspect of things long believ
ed In and familiar, stuff of our own 
convictions We have been refreshed 
by a new insight Into our own life.

We see that in many things -that 
life Is very great ft Is Incomparably 
great tn its material aspects. In Its 
body of wealth. In the diversity and 
sweep of its energy,'In the industries 
which have been concolycd and built 
up by the genius of individual ttn-n 
nnd the limitless enterprise o f groups 
of men It- is great also, very great. 
In Its moral force Nowhere -Ise iti 
the world have noble-men nnd women 
exhibited In more striking f< rm the 
beauty and energy of sympathy and 
helpfulness and counsel In their <“fforts 
to rectify wrong, alleviate suffering, 
and set the weak In the, wav of 
strength and hope We, have built up, 
moreover n great system of govern
ment. which has stood through a long 
vge as in many respects a model for 
those who seek to set liberty upon 
foundations that will endure against 
fortuitous change, against storm and 
accident Our life contains every 
great thijig, and contains It In rich 
abundance
. Ewtlt That Have Come.

Hut the" evil has come with the 
pood, and much fine gold has been 
corroded With riches has come In
excusable waste. We have squatf- 
dered a' great part of whal we might 
have Used, and have not stopped to 
conserve the exceeding’ bounty of na 
lure without which our genius fer en 
terprise would hnve been worthless 
and impotent, scorning tn be careful, 
shamefully prodigal ns well as admir
ably efficient We hnve beep proud of 
our Industrial achievements, but we 
have not hitherto stopped thought
fully enough to count the human cost 
the cost of lives snuffed out, of ener 
gtos oVertaxed and broken, the fear
ful physical and spiritual cost to tin* 
m*n and women and children upon 
whom the dead weight and burden of 
It all has fall-'ii pitlMs-dv the years 
through - The trrvwns- and-nemry of M 
all had not yet reached oar ears, the 
solemn moving undertone of our' life, 
coming up out of the mines and fac
tories and out of every home w here 
the struggle had Its intimate nnd fa 
miliar seal. With the great govern
ment w*jit manv deep secret things 
which -we too loag delaved to look 
Into and scrtittnlre with candid. f*ar- 
>e>-. i\ , r y The great government we 
loved has too often lie ft made Use' of 
fdr private and selfish purposes and 
those who used lt ‘ had forgotten the 
people. *

At last a vision has boon vouch- 
saf<d us of our life as a whole We 
see the had with the good, the th>- 
bas< d and decadent with th-> sound 
and vital With this vision we np 
proach new uff-irs Our .duty is to 
eleanse, to reconsider, to restore, to 
correct the evil without l*npalring the 
good, to purify and humanize every 
process of our common life without 
weakening or s<-rtime|ilali.-lng It 
There has b*-en something crude and 
heartless and unfeeling In otir haste to 
succeed and he great' Our thought has 
been I.et every man look out for him 
self, let every generation look out for ! 
Itself.' while we renrej giant machln- 
cry which made It impossible that any ; 
but those who stood at the levers of 
control should have a chance to look 
out for themselves. We had not for
gotten our morals. We remembered 
well enough that we had set up a 
policy which w«s meant to serve the 
humblest as well as the; most power
ful, with an eye single to the stand
ards'of justice and fair play, and r> 
membered It with pride. But we were 
vctv heedless and in a hurry to b" 
gteat

Things to Be Altered.
We have come now to the sober 

second thought The scales of heed 
lessness have fallen from our eyes. 
We have made up our minds to square 
every process of our national life

taken directly to tiie farm, or afforded 
tile facilities of credit best suited to 
ns practical needs; water cour.o s un- 

i developed, waste places unreclaimed, 
forest* untended, fast disappearing 
without plan or prospect of renewal, 
unregarded waste heaps at every mine 

I We have studied a* -perhaps no other 
nation has the most effective means 
of . product Ion, but w e have not studied 

j cost or economy as we should either 
as reganizers of industry, as states- 

! men, or as individuals
Government for Humanity.

Nor have wo studied and perfected 
the mentis t»V which government may 
be put at the service of humanity, in 
safeguarding the health of (lie nation, 
the lualtli of its men and Its women 

1 and its children, as well as their rights 
in tile Struggle for existence This is 

( no sentimental duty. The firm basis 
of government Is just lee. not pity 
These are matters of Justice. There 
can be no equality or opportunity, the 

! first essential of Justice in the body 
politic, if men nnd women and cliil- 

! dren be not shteldt d in their lives, 
their very vitality, from the conse- 
qui nces of great industrial aud social 
processes which they cannot alter, 
control, or singly cope with Society 
must see to tt that it does not itself 

i crush or weaken or damage its own 
constituent parts The first duty ol 
law Is to keep sound the society it 

I wervrs Sanitary laws, pure food laws, 
and law* determining conditions of 
labor which individuals are powerless 

t to determine for themselves aie Inti- 
i mate parts of the very business of Jus 
| tlce and legal efficiency.

These are some of the things we 
ought to do, and not leave the others 
undone, the old fashioned, never to-be-, 
neglected, fundamental sat* guarding 
of property and of Individual right. 
This Is the high enterprise of the new 
day; to lift everything that concerns 
our life as a nation to tlie light tha' 
shine* from the hearthflrc of every 
man's conscience ami vision of the 
right It Is inconceivable that wc 
should do this as partisans; tt is In
conceivable we should do It in ignor- 
stue of the facts as they are or In 
blind haste. We shall restore, not de 
stroy We shall deal with our econ
omic system as it is and as It may' 
lie modified, not ns It might be if we 
had a clean sheet-of paper to write 
upon; and step by step we shall make 
it what tt should he in Hie spirit of 
those wpo question tlnfr own wisdom 
and seek counsel and knowledge, not 
shallow self satisfaction or the excite
ment of-excursions whither they can 
not tell Justice, aiei only Justice, 
si.all alwavs be our1 motto

Nation Deeply Stirrrd.
And yet It will be no cool process 

of mere science The hat ion lias been 
deeply stirred, stirred hv a solemn 
passion, stirred by the knowledge of 
wrong, of lil als lost, of government 
too often debauched and made an tn 
strument of evil The feelings with 
which we face this new age of right 
and opportunity sweep across our 
heart strings like some air put of 
God’s own presence, where justice and 
mercy are reconciled and tiie iudge 
and the brother are one. We know 
our task to be no mere task of polities 
but a task which1 shall .search us 
through and through, whether w<- be 
able to understand our time nnd the 
need of our people, whether we he In 
deed their spokesmen and ititi rpre- 
ters. whether we have the pure heart 
to comprehend and the rectified will 
to choose our high course of action.

This Is not a day of triumph. It Is 
a day.of dedication. Here muster, pql 
the forces of party, hut the forces of 
humanity Men's hearts wait upon us. 
men's lives hang in the balance; men u 
botes cgll tipen us to eny what we 
will do Who slu.il live up to the 
great trus’ ’  Who daies fall to try*
I summon all honest men, ail patriotic, 
all forward looking men, to toy side 
God helping me. I will not tall them. 
If they will but counsel and sus'aln 
me!*-

Athens, Greece.—The Turkish fort
ress of Janina, the key to the posses
sion of the Epirus Province, with Its 
garrison of 32.1)00 men. surrendered to 
the Greek army Thursday, after a de
fense which stands out as one of the 
most brilliant episodes of the Balkan 
w ar.

The surrender was preceded by a 
fierce bombardment, continuing two 
days and nights Every available gun, 
including heavy howitzers. 1* lit by the 
Servian artillery, was brought to bear 
on the forts defending the beleagured 
city

Thirty thousand shell - were fired by- 
the Greek guns during the first day's 
cannonade Gradually the Turkish 
batteries at Blzani. Naolinra, Bakni and 
elsew here w ere silenced.

The Greek commander, by a feint, 
led the Turks to believe that their at
tack Would-be made front the right. 
As soon us the attention of tiie defend
ers had been distracted the Greek* 
hurled large bodies of infantry onto 
the Turkish left The Ottoman troops, 
utterly surprised, fell back in disorder.

Butteries on the heights of Bisanti. 
the main key of the defense, had 
been unable to jt.ind the pelting o? 
the shells and were reduced to com
plete silence early- in the fix'llt.

The Greeks pudied their forward 
movement anil occupied the Turkish 
batteries on the Sakiiindcla* Hills, 
capturing all ihe guns and 11'* artil
lerymen. Then the Greek battalions 
gradually deployed onto the plain in 
front of the city Itself.

The Turkish flight immediately be
came general. Whole detachments 
succumbed to panic and joined in a 
mad rm e Into the city.

The Greeks followed almost to the 
walls

With ail the defending batteries in 
the hands of the Greeks and the lie!
u.*i»tc so:Idi er** at the gate* of Jttnir.M,
Kxsad Bnpint. Turkish connm under,
M‘ iit tin-’ n*j* to Crow n I’rii ice Con
Ktunt ln»vOf <;,•eece aniiotiucing the kui*
render t>f the ♦ it> and all t!$♦♦ troop?
Under hi* com maud

The t; r*-» k iAdvance on Jan Ina b«*pan
lati- in n< tot►er The Turk# retire!
rapidly b for e fhe?r oppou *!it*. and
opera tirnts artmud the fori rot* opener!
shout the beginning ot December The 
attack continued with varying■sucecss, 
even during (lie period of the armis
tice. to which the Greeks never for 
mail) agreed.

Several of the outlying forts fell be
fore |li. Grt-'-ks" u ŝ-aull, and the st 
tack* on tin- principal fortifications 
were mutually prens.-d home

The fortifU-at'ons, wh(eh’tiad at one
time hi
liquate
cunitoii

ii •iisidetxsl stru 
I and could not ti

ig, w ere all
o t  modern

Honor Tcgas Heroes-
The graves' of Texas heroes, men 

who give t h e ir  lives to tile State of
1 exas 111 the .Klruguie of her* peoj
tor in<b'b1hdence fromi M re
marke*1 T liursday by nam alit! fe-ot* tn >n»
Kidlu v t̂ ti.-rm::ii t'hattier. tl. Michli
Of the Hepublic of Te M1 nl«$ t •ire

Wanhin gtcm. - - J*Os»t IIItaste-r General
Our levon Tli,UT><Jay dec ided to appoint
Iiunlel < \ Hi 'per o f  Voit h Carolina, the
expert of the house comtulltee on
Wit Vfi andI 1:m-a:n*. a* first assistant
post miinto neral. and John 1
Make* ley, 1 •. farv of th- democratic
stale -ron!im111**4* Of Pi■nns.ylvania. as

I

The Wheelbarrow.
If vou have occasion to use a w iee| 

barrow, leave it, when you are thee ugh 
with It. in irout ot the house with th" 
handles towards the door. A whet |- 
barrow Is the most complicated 'h!ng 
to foil over on tiie face of the earth 
A man -will fall- over one when to- 
would ne'er think of fallinc over any
thin* else He never know* when he 
ha* got through fulling over it, c l  her; 
for it will -angle hi* legs and his arms, 
turn over with, him and rear up mi 
front of him, and Just a* lie pans- * In 
hi* profanity to eongrutulat - hlniself 
It takes a new tttpi, anil sroons fiiore 
skin off of him, ami he commences to 
evolute auew, and hump himself on 
fresh places. A man nevpr cease* to 
fall over a wheelbarrow until it turns 
completely on Its back, or brings up 
against .something It cannot upset. It 
Is the most Inoffensive looking object 
there Is, hut it is more dangerous 
than a lenunotlyfi. and no man is se 
cure with one unless he has a tight 
hold on Its handles, and is sluing 
down on something. A vvheMbarrovv 
Its* its uses, without doubt. Hut III Its 

i leisure moment* it i* the grant blight- 
Mug curse on true dignity.--Junto* 
Montgomery Hailey.

Removing the Rust From Steel.
Bust can be removed from steel by 

covering It with sweet oil for a day, 
then rub It with a lump o f fresh,lime 
and polish in the ordluary way.

third a. sistatu postmaster general.

Simultaneous Attacks Planned.
flmirl:**. Aria \ plan of the con

stitutionalist rebels to attack slmul- 
tan-■ . *y ' . - r '  »i> •: Sonora wn>
rejvorte-J Thursday to General Ojeda, 
commanding the federal garrison at 
Aguu Prscta. opposite Douglas. At 
once work was "begun in throwing up 
fortification^ about the low a

Saw Mill Being Built.
Joaquin, Tex. A< rive operations on 

Hie roustmetioh oi„.tlii- ’ I'iek*-tin
Lumber' Company's big mil), to he lo
cated a mile and- a' quarter from 
Joaquin, will b-e.in at om e. It Is 
Mated that the mill vv.'i have a dally 
capacity of aso.om) leel and will si 
ford employment tor about two thou- 
ruiid people

Greek Transports Are Sunk.
Vienna—The Turkish cruiser Hamle- 

dleh Thursday sunk three Greek trans
ports loaded with Servian troops on 
the way to Scutari, according to Con
stantinople dispatches

Automobile Plunges Into River,
San Feilpe. Tex.—the automobile 

of Albert Turner of Seaiy and Bob 
Tubbs of Brookshire plunzed from the 
ferry into the Brazos river Thursday. 
Both men went down with the cur, but 
were rescued.

Buys 1.000 Acres for $70,000.
Houston, Tex -Charles I’ . Wallaco 

)f Houston has purchased 1,000 acres 
of land In the Oyster Creek district 
of Brazoria County for $70,000. This*
tract is situated thirty tulles from 
Houston.

\

fJuuK. Inuriog Uk» Mutely lout* »tar.
FNiitltoL*’ dI lh»? iwmV  jil.li ft! at
the rt'sttag of ali known gr&v-ptr;
wreath?- <tf flow or* w ort* j»lac*4*tl upon
1114* inournltt. in tribute to tbo moipory 
of men who gave lheir lives lor their 
State and her euu*& Thi$ tribute i* 
UMialh paid on March 2. the annivor- 
-.11 \ oi 't 'A .i-V -; 'u 'l.c ’‘m . but -i- ?•!♦ 
annlyencary thi* v**ar l«*!| oil Sunday.. 
Thursday was H»*h*ct**d as the dal«* 
niotd suitable, to inewb^rn of the D. K 
T. chapter.

Burleson Narr.es Two Ass stants.

Extensive Harbor Improvement*.
Lynn, Mass.-*— Extensive haibott im

provements that will call for Ihe ex
penditure of |l,I6ii,90d have been rec
oin mended by the Lynn harbor cutu- 
missiou

/



WILSON INDUCTED 
INTO HIGH OFFICE

Inauguration of Twenty-Seventh 
President Is Witnessed by 

Great Crowds.

MARSHALL SWORN IN FIRST
N Simple Ceremony In Senate Chamber 

Followed by More Impretalve 
Affair on Eaet Portico of 

the Capitol.

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington, March 4.—In the pros- 

cnce of a vast throng of his fellow citi
zen*. Woodrow Wilson today stood in 
front of the east portico of the capitol 
and took the oath of president of the 
United States. Thomas K. Marshall 
already had been sworn in as vice- 
president, and with the completion, of 
the ceremony the ship of state was 
manned by the Democratic party, 
which had been ashore lor sixteen 
years.

As the new chief executive of the 
nation stood with bared head, Ed
ward Douglass White, chief justice of 
the Supreme court, held before him 
the llible always used in the cere
mony. Mr. Wilson placed his hands 
upon the hook and in a voice strong, 
though somewhat affected by emotion, 
swore to support the Constitution and 
tile laws of the country and to perform 
the duties of his high office to the, lx st 
of his ability.

Thomas ttiley Marshall swore feal 
ty to the Constitution anil tp the 
people iii l lie senate chamber, where 
for four years it will be Ids duty to 
preside over the deliberations of tin 
members of the upper house of cOn 
grt ss.

Severely Simple Ceremonies.
Doth of the ceremonies proper were 

conducted in a severely simple .but 
most Impressive manner. The »ur 
roundings of the scene of the presi
dent's induction into office, howe.ver, 
were not so simpl", for It was an out- 
of-door event and the great gathering 
of military, naval and uniformed civil 
organisations gave much more than a 
touch of splendor to the scene.

In the set ite chamber, Where the 
the oath was talitri by the man now 
vice-president of the ITulted States, 
there were gathered about 2 1XH) 
people, all that the upper house will 
contain without the risk of danger 
because of the rush and press of the 
multitudes. It is probable that no
where else in the Cnlted Stup s at 
any time are then gathered an equal I

occupied. On the floor of the cham
ber were many former members of 
i he senate who, because of the fact 
that they once held membership in 
that body, were given the privileges 
of the floor. After the hall was filled 
and ull the minor ofllcials of govern
ment and those privileged to witness 
the ceremonies were seated, William 
H. Taft and Woodrow Wilson, preced
ed by the sergeant-at-arms and the 
committee of arrangements, entered 
the senate chamber. They were fol
lowed immt dlutcly by Vice-President
elect Thomas R. Marshall, leaning 
upon the arm of the president pro 
tempore of the senate who, after the 
seating of the incoming vice-president, 
took his place as presiding officer of 
the senate and of the day's proceed
ings.

The president and the president
elect sat in the first row of seats di
rectly in front and almost under the 
desk of the presiding officer, in the 
same row, but to their left, were the 
vlco-president-^lect and two former 
vice-president* of the United States, 
Levi P. Morton of New York and Ad- 
lat A. Stevenson of Illinois.

When the distihguished company en
tered the chamber the senate was 
still under Its old organization. The - 
oath of office was immediately admin- ; 
istertd to Vice-President-elect Mar
shall, who thereupon became Vice- ! 
President Marshall. The prayer of the j 
day was given by the chaplain of tho 
senate. Rev. Ulysses (i. It Pierce, pus- \

Gorgeous Sartorial Creation
by Leading French Modiste

V

TEXAS BREVITIES 1
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Tho town of Eddy will hold an 
eleetjon March 15 for the purport ef 
ucorporatlng that place.

• * •
The new government building at 

Cleburne Is expected to he ready for 
occupancy by April 1.

• • •
A waterworks bond Issue carried at 

Bpur last week with but tiluu dissent
ing votes.

• • •
A movement is In progress at Mar

shall to secure a canning fac o<y tor 
that city.

• • •
Ennis parties have been advised 

that work on the new federul building 
in that city will probably begiu this 
year.

* • •
Plans have been completed for the 

erection of a new Hnptist ehurch ut 
Jflctlregor to cost about $18,000. The 
building will tie of brick uml work 
will sturt ut once.

• • •
A home nil uml gas company has 

been organized at Cblckasha. Okla.. 
witli a capital of $1.10,000. Plans are 
to drill four holes 2,5U0 feet deep near 
•hero.

G O O D

MUFFLED KNOCKS.

"I m sure you will be glad to learn, 
doctor, ttiat my husband has Improved 
a great deal stnee you quit coming"

“ U's too bad. old fellow, that they 
•hut off your speech at that banquet 
the other evening Just as it was begin
ning to be interesting."

"Nobody can make me believe you 
were drunk on New Year’s eve. Tom 
—unless somebody else set up the 
beverages "

"Dear sir—Although you failed to 
Inclose stamps for return postage we 
are sending your manuscript back to 
you as a matter of courtesy.”

The county commissioners of Abi
lene have culled an election for March 
2k to vote im un Issue of $150.(Mm in 
bonds lor the purpose of creeling, a 
court house for the county Umre.

* • ’ •
Pa ft !»• h hav»* loafMNl about 23 o«$$ 

arron or land itratr Paduvah, and will 
h«mui bogin hinkitiR a woil to t« *t 'In  
oil i>ro*|»octt) In ilmt tAction.

8HIPWRECK UP TO DATE.

/ ! £

Exception to the Rule.
“ Yes, we always called hint a sissy 

in school ami when he got to college 
everybody there regarded him as a 
poor slick He used to go around 
alone, with his mouth open and a far
away look in Ills eyes, and it became 
one of the regular customs to make 
him the victim of practical Jokes " 

“ And I surname that lie Is now the 
most famous member of his class.” 

"No. When 1 heard of liltn last h« 
was third assistant lilsht-r-up lu a 
vegetarian restaurant."

"Is there much danger, captain?"
"Not a particle. A moving picture 

outfit will soon be along and res
cue ua after they have taken a fa# 
flints."

jnnnrii'im fo — — flCT£

I

Epigram.
"That wasn't a bad epigram on the 

magistrate's part," said the somewhat 
educated trump; who had been convict
ed for vagrancy.

"What did he say?" asked the 
tramp's pal,

"Seven days," came tho reply.
"That ain't no epigram, is it?”
"I'm sure it Is. I asked a parson 

once what an epigram was. and he 
says: 'it's a short sentence that sounds 

Tlie bonds voted last December for j light, but gives you plenty to think 
waterworks and sewerage for Cana- about.' London Opinion, 
di m have ben sold mid It is reported j
that work will begin within thirty! Oh. That s Different.
days on the installation of the ays- j ‘ bought I told you not to eat any

porterhouse steak without my perptl*
• • • • sion’ "

"So you did. doc, so you did."
"Then why are you disobeying my 

| order?"
"This won't delay the paying of 

I your hill, doc; this steak is being paid 
i for by my friend here."

Poor Outlook.
Although the play It shady, 

its vogue wilt tmrdly last, 
B - suae the leading lady 

lias never bad a past.

These Times.
Ex Governor Penny packer, discuss

ing Die divorce evil In Pennsylvania, 
suld, with a smile:

"In tlnse times one never, as thg 
saying goes, knows where one la at. 
An acquaintance of mine extended tils 
hand to me at the Historical society 
the other day and cried v

"  'Congratulate me! 1 am the hap
piest limn alive!'

"I looked at him doubtfully.
" 'Engaged, married or divorced?* I  

asked."

Vice-President Marshal!,

tor of All P-uil*' Unitarian church, of 
which Pr-sldent Tuft 1ms been it ineiu- 
tx r. After Dm prayer tin* vie pr- i 
dent administered the oath of office 
to all Ihe pewly chosen senators uml 
therewith the senate of the I tilted 
States pn d for the ti»st time in 
years Into the control of tin* Demo

■MM

*ss4 $ gsdsrwss

whose cratlc party.number of men and voraon
trains am *o widely known. Tb»’ j Procession to the Platform, 
gathering In th** senate chamber and j Immediately after the agnate cere- 
later on* the ennt portico of the capl- monies a pro«‘*‘S*1oii' was fornrd to 
tol wa* comjKx «l largely of thoae march to ?h platform of th* f as* por

Evening gown of white and blac* lace over ivory charmeuae.

SERVICE DAINTY AND COSTLY ANGEL SLEEVE HAS RETURNED
Extravagance Marks Tea Sets Which Somewhat Different From Those of

prominent for their services in Amer
ica, and in part of foreigners who 
have secured places for their name*

Deo of the capitol. where Winiidrow 
Wilson was to take the oath. The pro 
cession included the president and’the

in tho current history of the world's! president-elect, members of Die Un
doings.

The arrangements of the ceremonies 
for the inauguration of Woodrow WII 
son and Thomas Riley Marshall were 
made by the Joint committee on nr 
raugements of congress. The scitulu

-oft

\4&
pjj

preme court, both houses of rmii t  s, 
nil ef the foreign ambassadors, ail of 
the le ads of the executive depart
ments. many governors of states anil 
territories, AJmiral Ix wey of th" navy 
nnd sereiRI high' officers of the sc.i 
sc rvice, the chief of staff of the army 
.nr.d tnajiy distinguished persons from

Modern Hostess Is Willing to Set 
Before Her Guests.

If afternoon tea sets continue to j 
get more, attractive the services 
which were considered lovely a few 
years ago will, be relegated to the 
nethermost corners of rhlna closets 
All In- palest green porcelain J* a very

Another Day, but Practically 
Along the Same Lines.

Angel sleeves have returned They 
a r e  not exactly like the ones of other 
days They show grace in the flowing 
lines and cleverness In adjustment, 
and they also show something new 

The regular set In sleeve lias been
dainty set comprising a tea pot. sugar' supplanted by the loose overdrapery. 
basin, cream pitcher fipd a half dozen1 in seme cases It is a straight plci.e of 
cups and saucers It sets u|x>n a j wide lace, caught at the shoulders 
square tray of preen willow tjulte under clasps, hooked In place after 

liylnty and only a trifle m o r e  lisiug wound in scarfllke lines over

The First Guaranty State flank and 
Trust company at, Ennis has about 

; completed their building and arrange- 
meats * jv  perfected for the opening 

j of business about March 1.
• • .

The Frisco railway system has In
filled one of Its leu acts- demons! rat ion 
farms in Comanche county, uenr tlm 
town of ( 'otnaip-hc About fifty farms 
of this nature have been established 
a, the railroad along Its system and 

j this Is tiie only one in Teyis. . It Is 
gtnD-d that 125 different varieties of 

‘ seed will lx- planted (or demonstra
tion purposes.

• * •
Jt Is learned that Ihe t'nlted States 

senate has Increased the public build
ings appropriation bill $lo.nno for ih< 
benefit of the postoffiee hulidinr st 
Hillsboro. Tlie appropriation wax or
iginally' Jfln.OOO

• • *

The commissioners court of Mid
land county Inis jy tuj've on fool for 
the purpose of l.isulng bonds for rigid 
Improvements In that county. A pro
posed issue of $.'.o.niio is Ix-tng agi
tated.

• •
If I had my wav about this Mex

AND COT WET.

followed hr -the— rnsMy- aro Sctes-iete -tea wets -ef white', 4 b* arms -and eboublere; Is  others It L lran trouble 2 w oniil lei
members of the press unit bv those china handed with dark blue or red,
persona who had succeed d in sf-cur- edged with a gold vine and standing
ing reals in tie- senate galleries to on an ebbing matching tray

Among t h e  four piece service* are

V //»

u

. j i t / /  
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President Woodrow Wilton.

section of this committee was ruled 
by a majority of It publicans, but j 
there is Democratic testimony to tlx- ; 
fact that the Republican senators i 
were willing to outdo their Democratic 
brethren in the work of making or 
derly and impressive the in . ipiral j

witness the day’s proceedings
When President Taft and the presi

dent-elect emerged from the capitol 
on to the |sirtleo they saw in front 
of them, reaching far back Into the 
park to tin- east, an Immense run- 
course of citizens. In Du narrow line 
between tlx- onlookers and the plat- 
forin on wliic.li Mr. Wilson wus to tnk»* 
the oath, were drawn up the cadets 
of thi two greatest government 
schools. W.-st 1'oinf and Annui-iili*. 
ami llrttiiiftig them were iHidlcs of reg
ulars mid of national guardsmen. The 
whole scene was charged with color 
atxl with life.

On reaching the platform the presi
dent an l president elect took the 
-eats n s-rvi d for tlx rn, seats w hich 
wire flanked by many rows of benches 
rising tier on tier for the accommoda
tion of tic TiinmU and families ol the 
officers of the government and of the 
press

Oath Aoministeied to Wilson.
The instant Dial Mr. Taft nnd Mr

t\ ►< - :t T. •• w i i iiin light of tiie i-owd 
theft- was a great, outburst of ap
plause, and the military bauds struck 
quickly Into "The' Star Spangled llan- 
ner." Only a f.-w liars of the music

x*ill of amber tsvrcelaln so thin that 
Du I leverage seems to color It Those 
set* stand-upon trays of amber cry* 
tal having pro Voting handles of gild 
id metal, sei with genuine amber 

Exceedingly pretty tea sets are of 
silver deposit veiled white porcelain 
or comprise a ten poPofsilvcr. sugar 
tiowl silver deposit veiled white porce 
Jain

SPRING' STREET COSTUME

Is a sleeve with extremely widening 
lines and there need be no seams or 
gathers Tassels weight down the 
edges, and Jeweled bandings, rhlne- 
stones being In first favor, edge the 
gauzy drapery and hold the flowing 
sleeves In place

Tulle mallue. shadow laces anil ex
quisite metallic effect* on gauzes and 
net* are used for angel sleeves, sat'* 
the New York Pres* The*e are eaa- 
fly t Incorporated w ith bodice drapery 
and arranged over the shouldera to 
give the gran- and use of sleeve* 'w,n„g several minutes, 
without undue material or trouble in • • •
construction

The short kimono sleeve can - be 
successfully hidden by draping trans
parent net, gauze nr chiffon over the 
top catching Die folds by slip stitches 
here and there

Pin nil drapery first Arrange th* 
change until the right line Is obtained 
Then sew and rejoice In one of th* 
new features in evening gowns

S l •
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Breaking It Gantly.
Mrs. Itukkit —Gudo innrnln’, Mr*. 

Fltnlle. peelin' well today?
Mr*. Plinth* -Yes, very well, thank*. 
Mr*, llukktt An' etrutig?
Mr* Filmic—Oh. yea, Mr*. Uukktt. 

quite strong.
Mr*, llukklt—Then p'raps you'd b* 

able to bring back tl»« two waehtub* 
you borrowed i*»t week!—Loudon
Opinion.

History of th* Harp.
Mary—I've Just found out what wo* 

tho origin of the harp.
John Hooking up from hi* newspo- 

I peri—Ye*?
Mary—It waa In the Garden of 

Kdeu. Eve win thn apple—and men 
, have been harping about It aver sine*. 

-Judge.

Amicable Agreement.
"Home family In this building," ob

served the atranger, sniffling. Ts cook- 
Ing cabbage today."

"A !! of 'em. air," aald the janitor. 
"It * the understanding among all 
the renter* that Monday la the reg'lar 
Cabbage day '*

matter rest In the hands of the gov
ernor of this slate nnd the citizens ;
of Texas and hey would see that mat- 1 
tern In that country were settled You 
people of Texas handled the Mexican ' 
situation once before and did it with , 
credit and you run do It aguln to per- i 
fcctlon," said Commodore A. V. Wad- 
hams. I ’nitcd States navy, retired, to- 
2.5im people who attended the munici
pal entertainment In Houston the 
other night. His remark* were greet- 
ed with applause, the dciinmstrutloQ

Ranger Rretherw have let the con- ' 
trait for an addition to their whole- ! 
sale warehouse lu Waco that will coat 
aboiit *75,win.

' Willie, have you seen Mr. Bweet- 
tblng today?"

"Ye* lie Just fell in w (th a pretty 
goll down below here ”

Where H* Oats Them.
Frost- Where do you get your hata, 

old man?
Mnow—At cafes i usually. Rut on«A 

or twice I've been lucky ejough to 
Itange at church —Judge

ceremonies in in t or of two chieftains Mir- pl.--.-ed and »h- n ► • idii t« ami c'i 
of the op --Tiion * i vUiat. • ts-iann ulept’ to wl-.-r--- re-

Ride to the Ca.xtol. ip'ctfullv Dp - oath taking and to
tfWwidejH Taft nnd. Pnw-Rtentwlec* "listen to tho uddres* wlo-di l-illm-- d. 

Wilson rod" together from the Whfto [ 'Ihe chief Justice of the Supreme 
House to the capitol. accompanied bv ’ court delivered the oath to tlx pr.-sl- 
two memt.or* of vn- congret-lonal dent-elect, who. uttering the notd- 
rommlttee of arrangements. The vice ! "I will," Ix-eume president of the 
V-i< sxieiit lect nlso rode from the ! United K'ni-s As soon a*- j.'. - cere 
White House to the capitol nnd in the I inony was completed Woodrow Wilson 
carriage with him were the senate's j delivered hi* inaugural aildr--1. hi* 
president pro tempore. Senator Laron j tirst speech to his : « tlow countrymen 
of Georg: I. :.d Hire. men.her* of tlx in tin; caj-acity of te-ir i .. > i • v  
eorigreasional committee of arrange , live ,
menta. i At the conclusion of the sf- ech Die

The vice-] <-r took ■ the oda i la d ont
oath just before noon In accordance i Howard Taft, now ex-presldefkt oi the 
with custom and prior to Its taking ! United States, entered a carriage with

Lip Pomads.
The frosty atmosphere makes the 

tiny metal esses of Ilf. pomade espe 
daily desirable for my lady's hand
bag. for Just a touch of cold cream 
protect* the Ups from the dryness of 
the wind The Ulelal cases are nlrfiil' 
two Ineties long, and ar*- gilt, finished 
si the top w ith an imitation lew el. 
and a ring bv which'they may be at 

. tached to a chain They are about 
half an inch. In eirrnmfi r< nee The * 
pomade Is dlghDy tinted, either flesh 
i r  rouge i oli-r. so tPa' Its use ennnot 
be detected, or, for those who so wish 
It may lx- had In white Tlx *.< are 
priced at less than one dollar, accord j 
ing to the make

by the president-elect. Every arrange
ment for the senate -chamber pr«- 
i ci-dings had been made so that they 
moved forward t asilv and w ith a cer
tain ponderous pram-

Marshall Sworn In.
The admission to the senate rhnm 

her to wiln.ss the oath-taking of the 
vlce-pregidont waa by ticket, and it

•lie now presid'-ni and. reversing the 
older of an hour before, rat on Dm 
h ft hand side of the cm fringe, while 
'Ir. Wilson took "the seat of honor," 
on the right. The rrowda cht-erc'd as 
they drove away to the White House, 
which Woodrow Wilson entered as the

streel
immediately li f t  as om

is needless to say every seat was I bad expired
bso leuar

«u  oi him a aieiifueon 
i pl"itt. -1 tsffeia The waist is fipirlied 
with white rufhltig arid i small Cheiu 
in Un oi white lace

Granny Muff.
Th-- huge granny muff mode of gafb 

ereil and corded silk velvet, brocade 
nr i i  Iff on I* very fashionable this 
-cs-.ili It I* lii'(.1di>« quite simple to 
rusk" at-d look* txiich more ehlethan 
a muff ef poor imitation fur nine 
a:-r! n il shot taffetas an- used for a 
pretty mid-I. Two thicknesses of 
wadding form the lining on to which 
the ilk ;■ gathered and divided into 
sections with piping cords. V.'|<<" 
frlDs ,f Die. silk finish to the muff on 
either Side

Citizens from different sections of 
Texas and Okluhotua met last w -««  
at Byers In a good roads meeting l-z 
arrange for the finishing of the brlfye 
aerirt-w Red river In order to otitavi 
the International highway from \\ ;r- 
nlpeg. i amnia to the gulf. Huffielen* 
funds were pledged and prelimlhsr* 
work was authorized to he started.

• • •
The ditto* for the nett annual Fat 

Siis K S^-.v at Fort Worth Inn** Ix-i-n 
set for Wircli s 15 Tills is an event 
eagerly Linked for by stix-klneu all 
over the Southwi-.-t.

—■ • • •

The merchant* and htislncss men 
of t'htcjiasha, Okla.. have rah-i-d $2.5tiq 
for a /Commercial cluli and for the or- 
k•.nir.a!Ion of a fnrm linprovemi-rtt its- 
zeilntlon. A farming expert will be 
employed who will give Ills artenOn-i 
to the betterment of the crop eoudi- 
’ ion in that county.
, • • *

'V T. McGuire of Italy claims the I 
(lie distinction of owning the oldest 
her e in the state. The animal I* 
p. -I thirt» n ne v ear* old and '-.oil to 
lir hale and hearty

• • •
The Aspermonf Water company hna j

One of th* Rtvcltr*. 
lie had s gsy

old lime, you bet!
—- llln l-f.nl I tie. v,

la Ihrobbing yet’

Paw Knows Evsrything.
Willie I’aw, what la the difference

between a political Job and any other 
job?

I’aw You have to work hard to get
a political Job. my son. and you have 
to Work hard to hold Di" other kind

A Practical Idea. 1
"Pllmxon brought tack from abroad 

a Thibetan prayer wheel."
"How Is It operated?"
"The pious Thibetan whirls It 

around In his hand "
"Do you think a contrivance like 

that would be efficacious?"
Yes I should think It would be 

highly efficacious In fly time "

Curad.
"You don't seem to be troubled by 

rheumatism any more?"
"No|>c, I'm cured."
"lie* stings?"
"Nope, auto born.”

They All Do It.
Mr* Minks—Mrs. Lead era la aging

rapidly
Mrs Rllnka—Yea; poor thing. Rh* 

la worrying heraelf gray trying to look 
young.

HE WAS IT.

First Step*.
"Every woman should try to en

hance her good look* os much as pos
sible.”

"Rtlll. , her appearance sometimes 
during the process of enhancement Is 
positively hideous"

What do you mean?” '
"I was thinking of cold cream and 

curl paper*." -■

'J*

Unprecedented.
"There’* a remarkable afory about 

a cub reporter In this magazine," said 
the Old Fogy

"What * remarkable about It?"
asked the C.rixwh

"He fall* to show up ihe rest of 
the staff and doesn't scoop the other 
papers," replied the Old Fogy.

Appropriate Name*.
“ Instead of numbers, the English 

houses have names For Instance, in
stead of 111 I'ark lane, they will call 
the abod" 'Sunset (.'ottage,' and so 
on "

' !  get you I think I'll name my
domicile 'Euiy Payments Mila. "'

"Smothers, the new congresstnaa 
makes an awful clever speech. Ha 
may be smart, but h* doesn't look
IL"

"You waqt to take a squint at hi*
secretary.”

Wisdom.
"Do you notice that your son has 

i^ d y  learned anything in college?”
• Yes. he lias learned that my Ideas 

are those of an old lea' and that he 
would be false to his trust if he did 
not do his best to bring me to a 
"ealization of my pitiable condition."

Why Not Be Allowed to Steep?
A patent lias been granted a New 

Yorker for a burglar alarm that awak

No Change.
"You know you thought y*u wouldn t

like living In a flat; have you changed 
your miud since moving into this
one”"

‘‘N’o, there isn't room to hhange any
thing."

Greatest Probtsm.
The greatest problem in a woman'* 

life is not the soul problem, or Ihe sex 
problem, or the suffrage problem, bu*

en* a person by spraying him with how to look made 
water as h* Hey asleep In bed. | to-wear income.

Serge Right Siue.
if  anv who are puzzled to determine 

which is the right side of serge 
f- Mow *hl> rub- the difficulty will v.u. 
lih Whenever there are diagonal 

1 iv • i i t . or in 
tlx- pattern a s jq  some suitings, tin . - 
lints run from the tipper tight hand 
corner to the lower left hand on Die ' 
right side Iti many mate i-ii* other [ 
than serge tJieSe diagonal lines may 

, be seen, such as merino eashmere,
* -' i < t it i.made With, thmtch not ad

been Incorporated nnd have Jet a con- 
trio-’  fix th-* building of a reic-rvorr 
a«-ar thnt place that will have a ew 
purity of iM.OOfi.eflfl gallons of water 
and will cover i 5(1 a ores. Work ia to 
begin about March 1 anil I* to lx>

.—  completed by July 1.
Mascot Fashion. I « • •

Thr n* l« a ffrowlng dptnand for j T!t* city council of gfoirroari Tim 
hirky broochc* and pendanth The purrhuMcd an nufomobDc ffre cnaTna 

luck, money spider brooch, the lueky ’ or wlmh they have contracted to pa, w„-,d are vou Irving to do? 
- name! ladybird. lucky wishbones Jv.oou. v
lucky meant, are all popular, and • • «
manv women have tln-ir own special ' »w
lxrkv hien glyphic* < hine.e Indian, « »  "  »-. RHnghurst. superrntend.
Araiiish and what not Inscribed on ! f.** '"  state orphans* home at
their Jewelry whenever possible. ! ( orsicatiu. died Tuesday He had been 

-___ ______ l. ..T. °hl.v a few daya with fmmtmonlw

Medici Collar., !*2 ' * b* ' :,,ow’ a dan« !»
New M.dicl eollar. usually have dMighter” ' ' u " ’ ’ ' *

vest like jabots of net or shadow lace

Generosity.
"Rut, George," protested the lovely 

girl, "your salary Is only $30 *  week. 
»t:d we can't live on that!"

"Darling." exclaimed Georg*, "you 
1 don't suppose I'd be mean enough ut 
usk you to throw up your $10 •  weak 
lob. do you?"

Sashes of bright Roman 
"  ,,| nr--*'y on blue sc r

*trip<d rib 
’e dresres

flfl
j years o'd The body wo* sent to Rry

an foi burial.

its Title.
"What." asked the professional 

prize fightrr "shall I call this history 
ol my battles?"

"Why not," replied his adviser, 
“Call It your Hcrno Hook?"

Much thr Same.
Wife— Why. Georg--, whatever in the

Husband Putting this cover on my 
umbrella, of course

Wife - That isn't an umbrella rover 
It'* tny new black silk skirt!—Ruck

Defending Mer Perquisites.
"In the paper he -e Varie tha mar-

Ooubla Cbanc*.
W illi*— My aou wants to go to war. 
Cilllia—'That so?
Wlllia— Yea, In the aeroplane corps.
Glllls —Great Sc.oit, why doaa h* 

want to get killed twice?—Rock.

Couldn’t and Wouldn't.
"Why so glumF'
"She told tne she couldn't return my

I love."
"How about all those beautiful gift*

1 you lavished on her?"
"Sho told me she wouldn't

them."
return

hot prices are eft it 
those you put do > 

•Heavrns!' D 
hat s in tho p.
'.-etter i*'tm’> !

ly different from

u a" 1 believe 
V< endorfer

A Cbanc* to Hear It AH-
"Tbat woman '* fond of gossip ” 
"Yea." replied Mfa* Cayenne “I 

like to see peeplo happy, and I hop* 
; that w hen women are eligible to nil 
, offices she will be a. Ju ' :• in Rena”

\
"•VIM

m gm



THB KERRVILLE ADVANCE

Published Every Thursday at Kerr- 
rill*. T e l i t ,  by T- A- Buckner.

•OBscurnon u.oe a r u i  in adianci

P resident Wilswi aays the great 
work before the people in restora-

! tiun, not destruction; that the suc
cess of the Democratic parti’ means 
not a day of triumph, but a <iay of 
dedication to the highest ideals of

Kntereu in the U-S. Mails ns second humanity. He closes his patriotic
class matter at Kernrille, Texas, on ’ i j .. ith this ' summon. and
Oct 17, 1912. according to act of Con- a<lar* s“ h U,,!’ . » » » « » « » > »  “ niJ 
gresa of M a rati J, -inTR pledge: *1 summon all honest men,
mmmmmmmmrr-m- — . .-■ <..., all patriotic, all forward-looking

Smashed the Machine ,rnt‘n to In> sidt’. God helping me.
------- I will not fail them if they will but

Last Friday the city of Houston * ’™sel and sustain me.” All hon- 
had a primary. Hon. Ben Campbell e,it- patriotic and far-looking people 
a native of Walker County, was wil1 council and sustain him in his 
nominated for mayor by a majority I Et eat work of restoration, 
o f more than two to one over J. M.
tieiselman, who was the candidate The so-called illiteracy bill ha* 
of the city administration headed by passed the House and is pretty sure 
Mayor Baldwin Rice and which had to pass the Senate. It provides that 
built up a political machine, Mr. every voter must prepare his own 
Campbell represented clean govern*- ballot without help. We have had 
njont devoted to the best interests and splendid public schools in Texas for 
welfare of all the people, letter forty years and there is no excuse 
schools, better streets and other im- for such illiteracy as dicing unahle 
provements, strict enforcement of to prepare a ballot when the offices 
}hw , snd a thorough business admin- Hn‘l names of candidates are all 
rstrathi^ Notwithstanding he voted printed. Ignorance is said to be the 
for Prohibition, and the fact that mother of , ice, and ignorance and 
Col. Jake Wolters, R. M. Johnston vice are the chief cause* ef bad 
gnd other prominent antis and the government.
Houston Post fought him bitterly --------------------------
foectuseof this vote, Mr. Campbell The stockholders of the West 
swept the city, not, of course, lie- Texas Fair will meet at the Court 
cause he voted for Prohibition, for House on Friday, March I I, at 
Houston cast a large majority against -p. in. to elect directors for the en- 
ft, but because he stood for a.elean suing year. The Kerrville Fair has- 
people’s government and against always proved a great success In 
machine and rinir politics. The bringing largo numbers of people 
Houston Chronicle did splendid work here and exhibiting the products of 
for Mr. Campbell and against the this Sect ion. We hope all will pull 
ring. The four city commissioners .together 
nominated are J. J. Pastoriza, Matt year.
Drennan. David Fitzgerald and H.
A. Halverton, all strong men and 
supporters of Mr. Campbell.

We congratulate the public spir
ited and patriotic citizens of Hous
ton on their great victory.

P R O G R A M M E
Fifth Sunday Meeting of the Medina River Association to 

be held with the Reservation Baptist 
Church March 27-30, 1913.

THURSDAY

7;30 P. M.— Sermon T. F. Huffman

for a bumper Fair this

P re sid en t  and Mrs. Wilson have 
barred liquor and wine from the 
White House. Secretary Bryan and 
other cabinet officers and their wives 

Boss will not permit the use of tie e- 
rule ami ring domination are fast liquids, which clearly are not < ft-eti- 
piaying t»ut. They can’t sund pub- *i:*l to the highest public - : private 
licity or stand against the public I'fc. 
conscience.

KKIDAY FORENOON-

9:30*—Devotional .1. It. Mayhiigh
10:00— Review of the Field Pastors ami Missionary
11:00—The Value of < To-operation Between Pastors and

Missionary..............  Pastors and Missionary

AFTERNOON

2:00—  Devotional T. J. Meredith
2:30— What Constitutes a Scriptural Church,

........  B. W. N. Simms, A. L. Mansfield, C. Hierschwale
3:30— What Constitutes a Gospel Preacher?

W. A. Smith, C. B Coulter
4:15—Deacons; Their Qualifications and Duties

J. H. Jackson, H. G. Johnson, J. T. S. Gammon
7:15— Sermon

SATURDAY FORENOON

9:30— Devotional F. Biersbwale
10:00—The Lord's Supper; Its Place and Pirrj>osi-

I). P. Airhart. L. H. Billings 
11 00—Grid's F inancial Plan in Conducting His Work

B. W. N. Simms, D. 1\ Aiiiian, ti. Hicks 

AFTERNOON

2:00— Woman’s Work l ed by Mis- Is- sic Walker
Board Mi-eting

r

:15—Sermon

10:00—Sunday School 
10:00—Sermon

SUNDAY FORENOON

AFTKKNOON'

3:00—B. V. P. I!.
4:0( i--Religi> >us I ,i terature 
7:15—Sermon

A. P. Robb

1

Fits Vou, Fits Your Horse and Fils Your Pocket Book.

/. O . W h e e le r Sr Son
D E A L E R S  IN

Saddles, Harness, Stockmens Boots, Moon Buggies, 
and Old Hickory Wagons.

Some Land Bargains
Having formed a partnership for the sale of real estate we offer it 

few good propositions below. This list will Ih.* added to each week as we 
have new prop isition* to offer. All |*roperties listed with us at the own
er's selling price will lie advertised by us without charge.__

Lowry Building Kerrville Tex.
A1.1- business property owners : iv 

SECRETARY uf State William j .  ! » « t  able to put down cement >i.i.- 

Hryan does not approve the view of W!llk *’ ,,ut thvy r,,u1,1 wi,h liU,e 
his predecessor. Senator Knox, that ^ nae "'a *"1 *fra' ‘‘l walks’ ° r ’ 
warshi|is should be used to enforce •* il lhe business of the city cu n -
the collection of dehts due Ameri- cil to have ***** s,dew* lkl‘ as Wt“ M
cans in foreign countries. | , > " « i ^  ......  ' ___________________________________________________ ______________ .. .

fieves that American investments! . ‘ 15o by 1*5 feet, mar high school A BARG M N if sold -..... I U.ts
abroad must take a r e  of them- THE keynote of President Wilson’* blliMing. Kerrville. 4-room house on corner 2-m. fi-i-t square neat high
selves. But American citizens must inaugural address is tliut the great ■ |iractipally ni.w .price $1 , 00. And. sch.-4 building.  .........m u .’ with
be protected in every land and clime, object of government •* « « *  if pun.hlU).r wan„  lt, a Z-chair bar- f|r,  plill.v  an,j 4 , u
Mr. Bryan still plpvs the man above! guarding of humanity and not the u .r in center of city can U- underground cistern and deep well 
the dollar^ _____________ I piling up of wealth.___________________had for *400. , One of th. b.-s, -m,,,..-in Kerr

ville. Price *1.100. See’Storms &

Williams Merc. Comp’y 
DRY GOODS

Shipment 
Just Arrived

7S

Latest Paterns, 
Bargain Prices

•

Ladies and Gents Furnishings at 

Cash Prices 

Shoes at 70c on &1.00

G R O C E R I E S  

Fresh, New Groceries at unusual 

Low Prices

C all and Satisfy Yourself

WILLIAMS MERC. CO.
SUCCESSORS TO A. BECHEA, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Nice 5-room house with two Jots, 
goud shed and.outhouses, six blocks 
south of court house. A bargain to 
anybody that wants it. Good terms 

and cash payment.

No. 1. 2680 acres in ranch and
farm. 15 miles north-west of Kerr*
Mile, tw o  h->uis' ride with a hauled 
wag >n to shipping point and good 6-room house, good windmill and 
market. Kerrville. Texas. Khi 3000 gallop tank, irrigate! garden,

Buckner, Kerrville, Texas.

1913 acres, 14 tyiles from-Kerr
ville. on Medina City-Kerrville road, 
ali fenced with 7 ami ,9 wires and 
tlivided into three pastures, one of
1200, one of 640, one of 73 acres. 
Fight acres in cultivation. Good

acres in cultivation, and 09 acre, of 
this has been irrigated with a 12 H.
p, engine. 1H0 or more acres can 
lx* but in cultivation in one body 
and three or four hundred can be

liens to shelter 1000 sheep or goats, 
8 liermanent str«'ams on the land, 
and an unlimited supply of cedar. 
425 head of goats, including 5 reg-

fi-room 
with fire place.

house almost 
Good spring

put in cultivation in smaller tracts, istered billies and 300 registered 
400 acres will cover the roughs on ewes, or subject to registration 
the whole tract There is a mile |10(OO0 1>uy, tho ,lU„ , jnriudlng 
RIVER front on the Guadslujre River, . ,  . . , .
with everlasting water. S non. an,i a f,-w h<-a'‘ of h“**- •»"«-
houM1, Icrg^ shedf and Ham*. Pas- * Ulance suit tho
ture, and in fact the entire 2080 purchaser, 
acres is fenced with an 8 barbed-wire
fence and is g"at, and hog pro of No. 3 800 acres 4 miles from
around entire tract. There is a Kerrville, 20 acres in cultivation, 
pecan grove on the tract which balance pasture land, all fenced hog 
yeilds from looo to 2<MW imunds pnM,f q ,hs| 
of js-cans Price is $10.50 per 
acre, with 1 4  cash, and balance at nt *  ’ 
low interest and on terms to suit near house, other springs in pasture. 
purchaser. Price $5000.

Tlie Judge Kelley home in Kerr- No. 4. 528 acres. 374 in one tract,
Ville fronting Water St. 8 blocks 1 1-2 mile from Kerrville. House 
south of business center. Contains has 7 rooms, f under-ground cistern, 
tract 300 by 400 feet. Has water one tank over-head-water works all- 
works costing $600, two acres can through house, hot and cold water 
be irrigated. Nice young orchard, in bath rooms, toilet, gas lighting 
Thia is a fine home with plenty of plant, and lights through house, 
room and many conveniences. Can irrigatisl garden, modern in every 
l>e bought on most liberal terms at particular. $31.50 |*-r acre.
$4000. $500 cash down will get it. . . .  .

154 acres in other tract 2 miles
160 acres black land in Jones Co.. f r„m Kerrville, un-improved, ex- 

10 miles from Abilene and 1 mile wpt fnr fencing. $25.00 per acre 
from Hamby. 90 acres in cultiva
tion, 50 rpore tillable. 6-room house 446 aere4 1 mile from Center 
almost new, well. etc. $40 acre. Point, 60 acres in cultivation. 150

97 acres. 10 miles west of Kerr- ,» ort‘ tillable, 20 acres in orchard, 
ville on Rock Springs road, quarter *',m" pecan grove, 12 acres under 
mile river front, 7 wire fence,, daily irrigation, 2 good wells and tank, 
mail. Has 25 acres in cultivation: improvements, $25 an acre,

more tillable. Two good wells on k lots in Center Point, fenced
place; good 3-room house. $2100, chicken proof and into six separate

348 acres 12 miles from Kerrville Pa I,s, for yard, garden, etc. Nitr
on daily mail mute, all under 7 and 8 orchard, good 5-room house and 
wire fence; w*l! and windmill at the mMPuildings, good well and 3,000 
house, plenty water in pasture; new Fnllon tank with complete water 
two-room house; all improvements w" rks- $1600. half cash, 
new. In 1-2 mile of gissl school, 341 acres 1 mile from Pleasanton 
store and two churches. 4 acres in depot; 60 acres in cultivation; all 
cultivation, more tillable, ^young tillable. Windmill, tank and small 
orchard. Price $2250. house; artesian belt. $27.50 acre.

Buckner S  Storms Realty Company
GILBERT C. STORMS' LAW  OFFICE

M a i n  S t r e e t  K E R R  V I L L E ,  T E X A S

hl.KKMI.IK
I -* tin* county M*at of K»*rr Count;

It.i* ,t |k •pul.»t it »n “ f at mu it Is Mil*
atn! mil« H iiorthw««terly from San 
Antonio, tin? terminu* of the
K« rr\ 1ft* branch of S. A. A A I*, 
railroicl. It h;is tun ttnily train?* to 
a tut front San Antonin, a tut tlntly mail 
ru«»te%. carrying pu**jtcnĵ »*r% in hack*, 
to Ingram, JuDctioh, Kt»ck Spring* 
)!arp(*r ami other pUcc* north and 
vu'tt of Kerrville, ami *tUoai)ail> line 
to Fmlerickivbiir^. Frv»m Ketrvilh* to 
Kr<‘t\enckslM!rL,r i »  tnilcw , U> I I .m - 

der i amt Me«!ina City, 2> milrn; to 
JimrTinn—tttt i k m Iirm4s- -ML
miles, llarLier 21 mih*v

Tlte elevation at Kerrville i»  I7JO 
fret, th e  Criiadalupr river, ' which 
headft .10 m1Un north of Kerrville. run* 
through the city. On the east *ulr 
wlurre the. city i* hw.itcil. there are 
high 1 luff * on th** river, amt on lhe 
west side 1 h a fertile atnl hcniitiftil val
ley, ami CMHintun* Miirroimd the city 
on the e.iftt ant! west. The tati.itlaliifn* 
valley n  tK'nijnetl hv thrifty fat met* 
ami ranchmen, ami tl e mountain re
gion*. amout; which there i* con*»tler. 
able vallev, creek anti arable lami. 
there are large ranche* of cattle, 
horse*, sheep ami goat*, all of which 
tlo well in the Kerrville country. The 
land generally i* well wooded, princi
pally w ith live oak. Spaninh oak anti 
cedar, and the range i* good, and 
water excellent.

Our farmer* grow wheat, oat* and 
all other amall grain* cane and alfal
fa. cotton and corn, and fruit and veg
etable* tio well. Kerrville * one of 
the largest wo-d market* fn the *tate. 
and large quantitie* of wool, mohair, 
cotton, oats, cattle, etc., are shipped 
from this point.

The climate of the Kerrville country 
is unsurpassed. The winter* are 
short and generally mild and invigor
ating owing to the dryneks of the efi- 
inate and the prevalence of sunshine, 
l he Hiiintnei n ire c >ol and delightful, 
and the mountain air is pure ami brac
ing. (tame abounds in the Kerrville 
country, and halting in the Guadalupe, 
especially north of Kerrville, i* good. 
Kerrville and the adjoining town* are 
popular resorts for health and recrea
tion.,

The Kerrville Commercial 1'ltib, any 
of the different Realty Companies or 
any of our citiren*, w ill Ik* pleased to 
give prospective resident* or visitor* 
further information.

Phone 148
... : ■-----l FOR - -  ----- --

Fresh Groceries 
and Feed.

THE LODGES OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

w. o. w.
Meet* at Kawcett * Hall on First and 
Third Wcdncstlav night* in *a 'h
month.

S A V. r  •
A K. Thig|ien, Clerk.

WOOliMKN CIRCLE
' Meet* on the Second and Fourth Mmi- 
dayv-i*» -each month at Fawcett's Hall 

Mrs Ltlah MooreJ
1- - Guardian/

Mr*. Kliiaheth Mosty,
ile rk

1 . \

K. of I1.
Kudgn No lM» tm*et* >n 1st ami led 
Thursdays »u each month at Fawcetts 
Hall.

Silas F Howard,
1 h a nee 1 lor Coin.

J. I» Mctley,
Kn p  r of Records.

M. W. A.
Meets at Fawcett** Hall, 2nd ami tth 
Thursday night* in each month.

f. A. Musty. Consul.
W VV. Noil. Clerk.

A F. & A. M.
Ixxlge No. <>DT meet*' at Masonic Hall 
on Saturday night on or before full 
moon each month.,

A W. Henke. W. M.
K Goltl. Secretary.

— V" - *
o . E. S.

Meets every 2nd and tth Thursday 
nights of each mouth at Masonic Hall. 

Mr*. Kttie To wife*,
Wortliv Matynn 

- ^  Dr lw <.sUvrailh,
Worthy Patron 

Mrs. Kron Williamson.
Secretary

THE COURTS
U I S T K I  l  T  {  ( I  I 'K  T

’ K. H. Humpy, D i.trlot Judge; I -  J. 
finicky, Di«ti ic> Attcnwy.

Ciuict nippt-. I u m  Monday in Jan. 
tiarv amt Fnurtli Monday in Juttr

C o u n t  y  c  o  u  k  t

Me«t* (or Probate lui-tim-.s on K ir.t 
Monday's in February. April. June. 
August, t ictobrr and Deceinber.

, I-rt- Wallace, Jm!y< 
C U M H I S S I i i X K K S ’ p o p  k t

— M a i n  X n n iu J— M u m la y ’ .  m  l- y ii .

rnary. May. August ami No,emlier- 
P O P  N T  Y o  I K I p K  N S

I. pc Wallace. J mlyt-
\V (J tiarrrtt. Poudtv Attorney 
Joltn N Leatrll, Clerk
J. T  Moore, SlteritY
A- II- VV illiamson. Treasurer 
W <• Peterson, Assessor 
A I,. Starke*. Surveyor 

P O P N T Y P OM  M I S S  tO N K K a 
Arthur K, .11 pre. No. 1

.John Wees, Pre No. I
M u r o  Wieitenteld, Pre No. 3 
J. M. Wehb ‘ p r* No. I 
K H. Turner, Justice P  Pre No. I 
jas. Prottv, Justice P. Pre. No. 2
Ed Smith. Justice P. Pre. No. 3

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PYTH IAN  SISTERS
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of 
each month at Fawcett’ s Hall.

Mrs. J C. Grinstead, M. K. C. 
Miss Mahel Davie* M. of R AC .

Baylor & Domingcnux 
T IN N E R S

En(in« Work
Main Street 

Kerrville,

Plumbors
near Sanitarum 
- - Texas

“ SAP”  Time Table
Arrives-

Careful Attention to all orders. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

R E N F R O W ’ S
Cash Grocery

Regular P a s s e n g e r
Daily except Sunday 7:45 p. 111.

Reg ul a r P a s s e n g e r
Sunday 11:50 p. rr>.

Mixed T ain Daily ex 
cept Sunday i2:15 p. IN

Dep.n,---
Reir-Jlar P a s s e n g e r

Daily except Sunday 6:45 a. in.
Regular P a s s e n g e r

Sunday only- 5:00 p. m
Mixctl T rain Daily ex

cept Sunday 1:30 p in.

McthodUt Church
S. J. DKAKK, P.i.tor

Prrac-ltln^ e\ery Sunday at IT a. n» 
and ?:J0 p. m

Prayer ineetinK e>ery Wednesday 
nit-lit at 7: JO o’clock

Sunday School ‘»:4J a in. J. J.. 
Starkey, Superintendent.

Kpworth Leatid* 7 p. m. Mark 
M o M> . 4’ reyulcnV

First Baptist
U  P AIRHART. Pastor 

J T.S  GAMMON, Treasurer
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a m.

ana 7:30 p. m
Sunday Sclmnl 10 a. in. A. II, 

Willtam*on. Superintendent, Louie 
Moore, Secretary.

Prayer Services every Tuesday 
j nik’ lit at 7:.V> o'clock

Church choir practi'e eicry Friday 
nilfht.

The Ladle* Al«l meet* every Tuc»* 
day at .1 p. m. Mr*. K. S. Newtnan, 
President: Mrs A. A Ridiert*. Sec
retary and Treasurer Missionary 
Prof-rain l*t Tuesday in each month.

Presbyterian Church
W. P. Dickey, Pastor

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 a. m. 
and 7:tk) p. m.

Sunday school n« 9:15 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednextay at 7.00 

p. m.
Services will beginandclote prompt

ly on time. '
A cordial invitation is extended to 

; all to visit these services.

Episcopal Church
J. i£. F’.L LIS. -Pastor

I
Preaching service* 11 a in and 7:Ho 

p. m. every Sunday.
Litany and sermon Friday nights at 

8 o’clock.
Sunday School at 7:45 a. m.



\

Items of Local Interest Ingram Local*.

Capt. A. W. McKillip made a W. H. New of Camp Verde was 
business trip to Bandera lust week, in the city Tuesday trading.

Indian Runner Duek eggs, 14 for W ANTED-rFurs, at M. N. 
$1.0U. J. it. McVicker, Mountain | Baylor’s Tin Shop. Top market 
Home, Texas. 16-6t. prices paid.

Dr. Bucliuldta( now of SanAnto- ('has. Wheeler went to Center; 
nio, formerly of Illinois, is in the Point last Thursday where he met 
city this week. ; C. 0. Nesting of the Hansen ranch, Wt, |,a,j a nic<J rain and th,, croph

------- ' 1 I in Bandera County, and bought M r .; are looking fine.
A beautiful line of ladies’ bell- Nesting’s fine match team of bay Mrs. L. A. Leinweber and daugh- 

shaped umbrellas in all colors at horses. They are thoroughbreds. ^  MUg Edjth( ha< t> ruturneil from j
West Texas Supyly Co. young and one of the finest teams RjchHrds where they haw apen.

—--------  in thi* section. We understand the

▼ v

Attorney Gilbert C. Storms spent 
seseral dqys at Boerne last wtx.-k in 

attendance at District Court.

Ed Smith, merchant and telephone 
man from Ingram, was in Kerrville 
on business Tuesday.

• **. \

J

W e have the line of Straw Hats John Leinweber repreaented the 
for men and boys. Ingram Woodmen at the head camp

West Texas Supply Co. meeting at Dallas this week.

ding the winter for Mr*. lu-inweber’si 
health.

We had no services at either of 
the churches Sunday, the weather 
was so bad. Bro. Obar, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, could not get 
here.

Bro. Jackson failed to till his ap-

Mrs. J. H; Loyd and Mrs. D. L. 
Chap|>ell from Alba are here visiting 
their sister Mrs. J. V. Hopkins.

Mrs. Vanham and little sons, Joe 
and William returned to th< ir home 
in Denton Monday morning after a 
pleasant visit to Mrs. F.L. Fordtran.

On Thursday the Comfort Cream
ery made one shipment of butter, 
which amounted to 4,tMH> ixtunds. 
It went to Philadelphia.— News.

Field seeds, Milo Maize. R»-<1 Top, ’ 
Orange and Atnlxsr cane. Milte.t and 
seed Corn, fresh recleaned se<ds, at 

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY CO.

C. H. Gurencsky of San Antonio 
shipped out a car load of horses 
front here Monday which he had 
bought in this vicinity.

Sid Itee* shipped out six ears of 
fat muttons to the Fort Worth mar
ket Saturday. Mr. Bees accompa
nied the shipment.

Nothing like a nice new lawn 
dress in figured or plain goods, at 

West Texas Supply Co.

Sid Rees from Kerrville bought 
the I>>wis and Thalntann mut
ton* also the Herbert Thalman 
bunch this ’veek.— Handera Enter
prise.

Rev. Brooks I. Dickey of San An
tonio, preached at the Presbyterian 
church last Sunday and gave nn in
teresting account of the recent great 
Home Mission Convention held at 
Memphis, Tenn.

Judge K. H. Burney called the 
attention of the Advance U> the need 
of some protection to the windows 
of the school building against hail 
The Hondo school was great ly dam
aged lately by bail while the coprt 
house windows, which were screen
ed, were not hurt. The srh <>l board 
will no doubt look after this matter.

Itev. J. H. Jackson called on the 
Advance last Friday on his return 
to Ingram from the Baptist Bible 
institute at San Antonio, and re- 
ported a moat interesting meeting. 
He stated that it was a mistake 
about Dr. B. H. Carroll being dead.1 
Th»* venerable minister has n very 
ill but is slowly recovering.

There will he services at St. 
Peter’s Kptsco|>al Church every'Sun- 
day at 11 a. m. nnd the litany every 
Friday at 7;30p. m. These service- 
will be conducted by the two readers 
Mr. H. C. Colk-a and Dr. K. Gal
braith.

Everybody invited to the lecture 
Sunday at the Union Church 3 p.m.

Easter will soon be here and you 
want to dress up on that day. We
have the dressing supplies.

West Texas Supply Co.

Allen Pearson of San Antonio is 
visiting his sisters here.’.

Frank Floyd of Harper attended 
the Woodmen Head Camp meeting 
at Dallas the fiist of the week.

There will be an Easter Service 
at the Methodist Church on Easter 
Sunday Appropriate music will be 
prepared.

This i* lace and embroidery time 
and we have a very huge stock at 
prices that every one can reach.

West Texas Supply Co.

Ignatius Adamietz who has been 
de-put.v County t'ieik for the past 
three years has accepted a position 
with the First State Bank.— Bandera
Enterprise.

Dr. Julius Noll came up on Tues
day night’s train front Beaumont. 
We are Vlad t-> hear he will resume 
the practice-here.

District Judge Burney closed up 
the bus)near of the c.iurt at Boerne 
last week and will leave for Bates- 
ville tomorrow where he ex|*'ct* to 
have a full term. He will go from 
there to Uvalde.

K L. Alexander, who has held the 
position of pharmacist at the Kerr
ville Drug Co. for the past thr v  
months. ■ left earlt-y this u<>i-k for 
North Texas to \ iist his brothers for 
awhile, and front there will go down 
t<» Mathis arid engage in the drug 
business.

Mrs. Henry Weiss and Miss Clara price paid was 1325.00.
Herzog left Tuesday morning for a,
short visit to San Antonio, For your Spring line of Shoes and

‘ - —  I Oxfords go to
The many friends of Miss Fannie West Texas Supply Co.

Eckstein will be glad to know that .
she is improving after a long spell The Girls Sewing Club met Sat- 
of typhoid fever. urday ufternoon with Mary Robin-

------  son. A most enjoyable time was J P °intment at the upper Guadalupe j
FOR SALE— Mebane cotton seed; had and it is safe to say all received Sunday °n account of the weather, j 

and Red Polled bulls. S. G. W ray,' benefit as well as pleasure by atten- ^ r- John Evans who has been at- 
( ’enter Point, lG-fit. j ding the meeting. Those present tending school at Georgetown is vis-1

------  were: Miss Margaret RummeL San Ring his sisters, Mrs. P. H. Little-
W. G. Emmett of Victoria arrived Antonio, Misses Ethel Williams, Josie and Mrs. Geo. Latham, 

yesterday to la* with his brother, j B. Newman, Lucile Williamson, El- Mrs. Wagner is still very sick 
Chas. P. Emmett, who has been so- sio Johnson and Helen Airhart. 
riously ill.

Cotton seed meal and cake, at 
West Texas Supply Co

New Auto Garage
We will open a fully equipjied automobile garage in the old 

Zimmermann Livery Stable building In Kerrville on or about 
April IsL, with a full line of accessories, and free air.

O ’ C O N N O R  &  L E E T H
SAM O ’CONNOR G. A. LEETH

Louie Hubble came up on the 
noon train yesterday from San A n -’
tonio, and is greeting his old Kerr-[ A study oi the articles of taith of 
ville friends. the Baptist-Church was taken for

------  , study and discussion at the Tuesday
Indian Runner Duck and Silver night prayer service at tin- church 

Wyandotte chicken eggs $1 i>er set- !*d by the pastor. This wilt be con- 
ting. John Orr. Kerrville, Texas. tinued at the regular prayermeeting

------- services and the pastor desires all
Mrs. S. Pearson nnd baby Wont to the members who possibly can to 

San Antonio Monday for a few days take pai t in this stud>. And all
others who wish to heat the discus- 

-------’ sion are invited.
visit.

Mrs. Daisie Kent went to San An
tonio Tuesday to buy goods for her 
Millinery store.

We. sell Old Sorghum Molases, 
full gallon arid quality guaranteed.

West Texas Supply Co.

Sheriff J. T. Moore and wife and 
Mr. Joe Smith left last Saturday for 
Dallas as delegates to the Head 
Camp convention of tiie W. O..W. 
and Woodmen Circle.

Mrs. E. I/>wee formerly of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, now of San Antonio, 
and her little daughter arrived yes
terday for a week's visit .to the 
Mountain City. They are stopping 
at the Williams House.

Fire! Firei! Fire!!! Your home 
and furniture may lie burned at any
time. Have it insured, and be able 
to replace it. Country hollies and 
city property insured. See Gilbert 
C. Stertni 
suranee.

Mr. E. S. Cogbill Jr. returned 
home Sunday from San Antonio 
where he has been with his brother 
who has-been very ill.

Mr. Walter Kendall is visiting 
home folks.

Rev. J. II. Jackson and wife vis
ited Mr. Hrid Mrs. J. O. McNealy 
Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Howell of Goat 
Creek were shopping in Ingram 
Monday.

Mr. Cary/’hilds visited Japonica 
Sunday. DakkuPH..

We are agents for McCormick 
mowers, binders and repair*. I«et 
us have your order now, before 
harvesting begins.

W est Texas Supply Co.

Mis. Kate Dewees and daughter. 
Miss Graves, are expected home to
day from a month's visit in north
ern and eastern states. They will 
come up from Sun Antonia in Miss 
Graves' new Huick-32 ear which she 
bought in that city this week. Ac
companying them are exfa'cted Mr. 
and Mrs. O. S. Davis and son of San 
Antonio, C. F. Dewees and wife of 
Falls City, and Miss Ruby Webster 
of Weatherford, who will also come 
in cars.

Hear R. M. Hirsh lecture Sunday 
3 p. m. at Union Church.

Cedar Posts Wanted
290Q 1 inch cedar posts li I-2 feet

Phone 37. The 
Co. will call for 
clothes.

Model Tailoring, 
and deliver your

Married.

Marvin R. Porter and Miss Malta 
James were quietly married at the 
home of the bride's father, Capt. N. 
H. James oh Monday evening March ' 
10th, Judge Turner |>erforming the 
ceremony. They will make their fu
ture home here. The young (teople 
are well known in Kerrville and 
have many friends who w*lsli them
Well.

EiW* F or Sale.

Full blisal White Rock eggs, 13 
for $1,00. Phone 13(5, or address; 
P. (). Box I I I.

CLEANING AND 
PRESSING

Work Called For and Promptly 
Delivered

Order that Spring Suit Today

O a ilo ritx ^  (Tom pait?
Opposite St . C haki-ks Hotel

Telephone 162 Fret Dthttry

Star Meat Market
AUGUST SEILER. P ropne lo r

First (  lass Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau
sage, Barbecue, Etc.

K E R R ' I f / L L E , T E X A S

M. E. Philathea (lisas.
Celebrates 71*1 Birthday

f.-t ah r.in-1- "t I-ir* In- j , w a n t e d  at once. Best market
Phone No. 31.

The Advance is read by a large 
number of the la-^t and most sule 
stantia) families in Kerrviiie and 
the Guadalupe valley, beside* has a 
large numlier of subscribers in the 
Medina valley and tributary ter
ritory to Kerrville. An advertise
ment in its columns is a good busi
ness investment.

Billings-M silver

Mr. K E. Billings and Mi** Edith 
Walker, two popular young people 
of Har|>er, were-unites! in marriage 
in Kerrville yesterday I Wednesday I 
evening. Rev. D. P. Airhart. Pastor 

! of the Baptist Church officiating.
The "Advance extends them con

gratulate ais and best wishes.

J. (J. Wheeler left Tuesday mofn-j 
ing for Utopia and Bandera iti the 
interest of his vehicle business, lie! 
took two buggies to deliver at Uio-| 
pia. E. C. Off accompanied him.

Notice the millinery ads of Miss 
McCurdy and Mrs. Kent in this issue 
of the Advance. The ladies are cer
tainly showing some beautiful head- 
wear this spring and we men will 
la- the losers of course

Good Friday Service

price paid at our yard in Kerrville.
West Texas Supply Co.

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE

We have a bran ncW Waterloo 
Boy gasoline engine, 2 1*2 horse.

> |tower, which coat us $M0 laid down 
1 tn Kerrville. For quick sale we Will 
let it go at $75.00 cash. It is a fine 
engine and cheap for the money.

Apply at ADVANCE office.

Messrs. Sam O ’Connor and 0. A, 
------ • Leelh of Center Point were in Keri.

The rugular business meeting of ville Tuesday to l>erfeet arrange- 
Capt, N. II James celebrated hu 'the M. E. Philathea Class was held 'n ^ ts  for the opening of a garage 

71st birthday last Sun.iay. A de- , 'n the Church Tuesday afternoon, here about April 1st. 
licious dinner was served. Most of with president. Miss Minnie Low-
his Child.. ,, were present. Those -ance in the chair. After the read- The Advance has a party wanting
present were: Mr. and Mr*. Ed inK an<* adoption » f  the minute* of *  a n,^1‘ farm near l topm.or
Henderson. Mrs. Will Boeckman and j the hist meeting, rejs.rts were made 
childree, Mr. and Mrs. FrankMames, *>y the several ataraiing committees.
Mr and Mrs. Sam James, Mrs. M ag-! An amendment to the constitution
gie Holloman and children, Mr.Tom  
James, anTl Miss TSTalta James. —- 

A QUEST.

CEDAR WANTED
Cedar jxmts, cedar logs, and all

will trade for ranch.

FOR SALE

Friday March 21. being Good Fri
day there will iw a service at the 
Episcopal Church at a p. nt. con- 
ducteil by Mr. 11. P. Col lea. Rev.
W P. Dickey, Pastor of the Pres
byterian church, has kindly consent- cultivators 

,» make
dially welcomed. ’ Apply to Storms & Buckner.

near depot, Kerrville, Texas.
MOSEL. SAKNGER & CO.

747 acres, 100 acres in cultivation 
good fences, barns and out houwn.
Good fero o m  house, two goisl wells 
and three tanks, one windmijl. Ise 
cated lb  miles Northwest o f Kerr
ville on Kerrville-Hatper rood. All 
farm implements and machinery,
consisting »f rea,s r. grain drill (iar<len and Field Seeds

was adopted, whereby the class-has 
taken steps to affiliate with the 
Wesly Adult Bible Class Dcpartmenf 
and the clans name is to be changed 
to the Wesleyan Philathea Class.

The next social session of the class 
will be held on Friday of next week, 

kinds of cedar wanted at our yard th,, tjn„, Bt)(| ,,|ace has not been de-

terminad.
The visiting committee re|*»rted 

that several new member* would fa1 
add.-d to the class next Sunday, and

A famous Bible lecture Sunday 3 
p. m. at Union Church.

Don’t buy a buggy or hack until 
>ou have seen and priced our large; that the attendance of the meml>ers
stock. W if can save you money. 

J. (J. Wheeler & Son

mowing machine, rake, molases mill, 
and single nnd double

ed t • make an address. All are cor- disc plows go with place for $12000. Maize, and all kinds of garden seeds there being 15 present at thebusi-l
neaa session.

Fr*-sh stock Cane seed, Millet 
ill kinds of garden 
Mpsel, Saenger & Co.

would be lletter in the future. The 
I class is growing and pro*|ieets 
are gissl for it becoming an impor
tant factor in the church.

The attendance upon all matings 
Milo | ha* been good and is increasing.

G o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
yAfter
Business

In a business way— the 
advertising way An ad 
in this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  c o a t .  It 
reaches the paople of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach

T r y  I t -  
I t  P a y s

E M IL  E. D /E T E R T . P resident
H. W ELGE. V ice-P residen t an d  G eneral M an ager

W. C S TRUCK B E  IN . V ice-P residen t 
A. B W IL L IA M S O N . S ecretary

C. C. WELGE. Treasurer
FANCY D. TAYLOR, Assistant Manager

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY
S U C C E S S O R  T O  W E L G E  B R O TH E R S

Our Spring and Summer 

Suits for well dressed Men, 

Youths and Boys 

have arrived in the latest 

styles and all new goods. 

Get one for Easter

Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

PARCELS POST
Since the Parcel pn*t has gone 

into effect ami will carry 11-fmund 

packages at a small expense, we 

will I*' glad to have you write us 

or call phone ‘J2, and we can fill 

your order by next mail for what

ever you may need.

Potatoes, Onioitj'Sets, Cotton Seed 

Cotton Seed Meal and Cake, Chops, Bran 

Flour, Corn  Meal, Salt, etc.

Feed Stuff a Specialty
Country Produce Bought and Sold



N S T IP A T I0  N IDEAL SOUTHERN FOWL s h e e p  a r e  v e r y  p r o f it a b l e
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- Munyon’s Taw-Paw 
PUls ara unlike all oth
er laxatives or cathar
tics. They coax the 
liver into activity by 
gentle methods, they 
do not scour: they do 
not gripe: they do not 

' weaken: but they do 
start all the secretions 
of the liver and stom
ach in a way that soon 
puts these organs in a 
healthy condition and 

corrects constipation. Munyon's Paw-Paw 
Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and 
aervas. They invigorate instead of weaken; 
they ntirich the blood instead of impover
ishing it; they enable the stomach to get all 
the nourishment from food' that is put into 
k. Price 15 cents All Druggists.

Indian Runner Most Profitable 
Breed of Ducks.

Stnrart dipping Machine
YtrsaaMtormipafMteratMt cto«*r aud *t«r*»harp 

longer Umr. any other tifc.ni *n»*li file bard auua 
eat from *oitu steel bar enclosed |>r* tect n m e i•750

'Ot* f
•tjrV* tie Tlbte graft an.! eetebratmd Stew 
art elrgte u.*na(oo r lpplt * bend Get

CH ICAG O  PLKVIBLe S H A F T  CO. Wells end Onto hte. Chicago. ill.
WrWs fopTfiw esw iwtsk-s ef meet nwvlrrn ua* at Xoseseiiiiptnc MtfbwsWMem nvhiws

Champion Layers of Large, White 
Egga and Require but Little 

Attention Outside of Plen
tiful 8upply of Water.

Aa the hatching time approachea 
special attention should be given the 
hen and eggs. Duck eggs require more 
moisture than hen eggs. We sprinkle 
the eggs with tepid-warm water three 
or four times during the hatch They 
should be sprinkled at least twice 
during last ten daya of Incubation 
The shell of a duck egg is porous, and 
a lack of moisture will cause the shell 
to become brittle, and when this oc
curs the Inner membrane will become 
tough and thus hinder the duckltug 
from getting out. The water sprinkled 
on the eggs w ill'b e  converted Into 
steam by the heat of the hen’s body, 
and thus soften the inner membrane, 
so when the eggs are due to hatch the 
ducklings can easily liberate them 
selves. Ducklings pip the eggs from 
24 to 48 hours before they are ready 
to leave the shell. The day they are 
due to hatch the nest should be 
watched closely In order to r e m o v e  
the broken eggshells from the nest «<v. 
ery few hours. There is danger of 
the empty shells slipping over th- 
ones not yet hatched und smothering 
the ducklings

If the young are properly hatched 
they are very easy to raise, and If the 
breeders are kept in good condition.

Pettits Eye Salve T O N IC  
F O R  E V E S

ALWAYS CHANCE FOR A JOB
Vacancies Numerous In This Mins, 

hut Permanency Waa Not a 
Strong Aaast.

James 0. Andrew, president of the 
International (Compressed Air and 
Foundation Workers' union, said re
cently in Chicago that the caisson I 
worker, or sandhog. aa he is usually j 
called, has the most dangerous work j 
In the world.

“The work o f a sandhog is so dan
gerous ”  said Mr Andrew, "that the 
story of the Durham mine, exaggrrst 
ed as It Is In reference to mining, 
might almost be true of foundation 
work.

“ In Durham, the story goes, there Is 
a certain colliery which is noted for 
the extraordinary number o f Its acd- | 
denta. One day a man. looking for 
work, stepped up to the foreman and 1 
•aid:

*' T ve  been out of work for a month 
Are there any vacancies here**

** 'We re full up at present.* the fore
man replied, 'but If ye hang ‘round 
for a few hours there'll be. no ftoutt. 
an accident, an' if the man's killed y « 
can have his place.” *

New York Woman Gives Up Stenog
raphy and Finds Big Returns In 

Flock of Shropshlres.

Girls who have pluck and brains 
j have -many opportunities of making 

money outside of the city. The daugh- 
j ter of a bookkeeper In Cooperstow it, 
N Y., naturally thought she would go 
in for stenography as most of her 
companions (md done when (hey fln- 
Ished high school, but a visit to the 
country one day changed ner plana 
and her whole scheme of life.

A wise old farmer advised her to go 
Ui for poultry, and sheep and she Is 
now the owner of a flock of pure
bred Shropshlres and Is making more 
money than she ever dreamed pos
sible She did not like poultry and 
would have none of It.

She rented ten acres of rough, hilly 
land near Cooperstown, ten years ago, 
and started her enterprise with a 
pure bred ram and six ewes. The ram 
cost |9<) and she linjl to borrow the 
money, but he proved a line Invest
ment All of the grain for winter 
feeding was bought, as the land she 
rented wns^too rough for cultivation 

j The second year she rented five acres 
' adjoining and had It sow n to alfalfa 
j 'It caught fairly well aud the second 
year she cut two good crops This, 
with an acre of roots and some barley 
and bran, kept her flock In prime con
dition

The third year she showed three 
; lambs at the State Fair and won ;vc- 
ond op all The next year she won 
first for her yearling ram ami first for 
three ewes. Now she is selling the 
output of her flock for high prtees and 
feels Indepi ml* tit She takt s care of 
her sheep in lambing time, and with 

; the h"l|> of a hoy does everything con- 
! nected with the work, winter and sum- 
| mer. „

The flock Is carefully penned In a 
wire fenced yard at night, in a wire 
fenced yard in sumimr und In a dog- 
proof house in winter A colli*' und 
a hull dog are eonstuully with the 
flock for protection

NEW METHOD TO SAVE TREES

i\lS,

You Can’t Tell.
Interested I-ady—Oh. dear, look! 

That's Mr Rhymer, the celebrated 
poet Bee how his finger touches his 
lip, and how his lofty brow Is knit In 
thought. Oh, I wonder what sweet 
morwel o f verse he Is mediating*

Mr. Rhymer (to himself)—I have to 
order sugar from the grocer1*, beef 
• t  the butcher's, pay for last week's . 
bread and bring some soothing syrup 
ter tbe baby. I wish to goodness Mary 
would attend to all these things her 
•elf!

Calumet Guarantees Baking Economy.
H a v e  you evvr stopped to think Just 

w h at "e c o n o m r" In b ak in g  rea lly  m eanat 
Rome fo lk s seem to have the Idea that 
sav in g  a little on the cost o f  the m art- 
r ia ls—the dour. e gg* , e t c —Is economy  
O thers s re  o f  the opinion thnt they b a rs  
been econom ical w hen  Ihey buy the low - 
priced bak in g  powder, and  aave  Ilk- to Ssc. 
But both are w ron g  F o r  the rea l econ
om y—the econom y that c o u n ts -*  onsists In 
do ing a w ay  with the fa l lu n s  that.
often w aste  f s r  m ore then Is saved In
buy in g  low  priced m ateria ls

A nd  that brvon d  a  doubt Is the reason  
that Calum et R ak ing  P o w de r Is the favor- I 
h e  of m illions o f cooks It  absolutely  
prevents fa ilu res—mid guarantees suc
cess—which In tbs eou Is tbs  same thing < 
ah  economy.

Calum et Is u n fa ilin g—It m akes eve r*  
b ak in g  good—m ore tarty , m ore delirious, 
m ore even ly  rn teed -«lm p ly  tn-enuse It is 1 
not onlv pore and w holc »*«ne  lt «e lf -h u t  | 
so  uniform  In quality  thnt von can a lw ays  

nd upon It. T w o  W o r ld 's  Pure  i  ond 
aM^i»»tlon»—one at In 1W , an*!
Other at P a rt . F ran  - t i n  P C - h a y s

____r ia llv  pronounced Calunu-t the beat
bak fn v  pow der m ade

White the season's always open for 1 
fo rtu n tj bunting, few of tbe hunters 
sre gopd shots.

Indian Runnsr Duck.

not too fat, have plenty of water aud 
their laying houses well ventilated, 
tbe eggs will be largely fertile.

We have at times tried nearly s*l 
varieties of ducks, but for profit we 
find the Indian Runner takes the lead, 
says a writer In the HaltUnore Ameri 
can They have earned the name, she 
"Leghorn of the duck family," for th») 
are certainly tbe champion layers of 
large, white eggs, and many people 
are now kteplng (hem for eggs in
stead of hens. Their eggs being 
large aDd pure white, they are lu 
great demand Many persona get «u 
advance of four to sla-Bent* per doamt 
over tbe prices of beus' eggs.

The Indian Runner duck la sure to 
make an Ideal fowl for tbe souih. as 
they are never bothered by Insects, 
and the mild weather the year around 
will enable one lo get eggs from them 
almost continually, and where (here Is 
a stream or pond of water a flock of 
thj-se ducks will pick up the greater 
part of their living. In cold weather 
they requires moderately warm house, 
not so closely. built as for hena, but 
r<-qulre a good, dry bed of straw or 
rhaff on the floor to roost on, and dur
ing hot weather they require plenty of 
shade.

Spring Spraying.
I*ct ua spray neat spring, and let 

ns make a good Job of IL

Improved Idea Is to Remove All Rot
ting Mass From Interior and 

Insert Steel Brace.

The former method of'working lb 
failing trees with cement was never 
successful, tor several reasons One 
was that (he cement seldom if ever 
adhered lo the wood, ro the swaying 
by the wind of Mi** tree very generally 
fliade larger the treated crack toe- 
I ween It and the wood

Water penetrated beyond the (tiling 
so the decay Increased rather more 
rapidly than before attempting a rem
edy

The Improved Idea Is In removing 
from the Interior all of (he rotting 
mass- there remains only a living 
shell of sap wood and hark, and Into 
this cavity a steel brace la nicely in
serted and boiled In place.

The next Important step Is to cut 
water sheds-preventing any moisture 
entering These are deep grooves rat 
about one Inch Inside the tdge and 
opening out to the ground below. Ce
ment fa packed tightly Into the 
grooves, forming a channel down 
which the water flows.

The cavity ta afterward wired • 
throughout thoroughly

The cement Is worked moist, and 
built out lu the tree’s shape Any 
bark that ta awl away for aw—Ineh or 
two In order to prevent bruiting as 
tbe Ailing I* la progress, will soon 
cover the fltlcd spot, so that a passer
by ran scarcely detect the wound at 
all

In very large cavities the opening 
is covered by utilising large strips of 
tine. •

Nature help* In this kind of new 
work In trees, for the place soon heals
over.

Range for Chicks.
An old orchard well set In clover Is 

| an ideal range tor chicks. Keep a 
cup or (In can faslevied to brood coop, 
which should be k*R*t welt Itlled with 
cracked com and wheat Don't eon 
One the chick* at any time, they will 
And all tbe water (hey need

Our next special day celebration 
will be the 17th of March, and we 
shall gurely see that the memory of 
good St Patrick Is kept green.

! Did you ever see such un tirray of 
1 emerald green and such variety of 
! novelties as the shops nre displaying?
The best of all Is that It Is not nee- 

! essarv lo lay claim to Irish ancestry 
to participate In (he festivities, for,

: St Patrick, belongs lo us all. so we ll 
1 all be a \»eariu’ o' the green and wish 
ye the top o the loomin'," or. at It will 
lie for most of us, "St, Patrick's day 

1 In tin- avt-ning "
I I have had this- hit of a rhyme- 
j tucked away, and I h 111 sure It will 
do for a toast or sentiment that some 
of our readers will appreciate;

St Patrick «ae u temperance lad, j 
Who hailed front Dublin town: j

By chlirlng snakes from Ireland 
This good saint won renown.

■ But faith, tin dlfT* rent nowadays 
Hede heath the stripes and stars, 

The man caught chasing snakes, 
begor.

Will land behind the b:*rs.

Here are sum** suggestions' to be 
carri* d c tit at either a day or evening 
affolr Make place .dollies of green 
card beard shamrocks and sprinkle 

1 snv tier ones over the table. t For a | 
centerpiece have a plant (OxallB) that j 

1 Is a good Imitation of the real sham 
rock and at this ft-ason some florists 

: make a Speciality of the r*-*» 1 plants, 
also of coloring roses and carnations f 
for the occasion. Artificial frogs und 1 
snake* of vivid green tuav be used 
as favors, or pipes and black hats 
with green bands and even cunning 
little 1 tggies As a novelty make the 
candlesticks of Irish potatoes of even 
sir.*1 and scrubbed to snowy whiteness, 
hollow out a place for 11 green candle 
ami place at the four corners of the 
table, or use as Individual candles, or 
In a circle around the Centerpiece 

Tiny candles looking exactly Ilk** j 
potatoes and some like stoues or pet> 
hies t shamrocks 1 may In- used as 
Wonbon* Decorate with Irish flags, 
of which there are niuny varieties 
and have a program of songs. Includ
ing "Th » Harp That Once Through 
Tara's Hall*," ''Wearln' o' the Green." j 
"Kathleen Mavourn* **n." "Killarney" I 
and "Come Hack to Krln "

t must break III** rules am* give this 
fine recipe for "(JraBe Tay" punch, 
which Is Just the tnlng to serve at a , 
card party

One pint of strong Infusion of green | 
tea. one enp of orange Juice, one cup 

, of sugar one half cup of run. and-on** 
half cup of sugar sirup combined with
two tablespoons of chartreuse Mix 
all the Ingredients and chill. Place 
_______ _________________ :.................. ...

in a freexer and Iraeze to the mushy 
stage, Serve In orange cups, aet In 
punch glasses and decorate with 
snillax.

St. Patrick's Day Suggestion.
Ask each guest to come prepared 

to tell an Irish Joke or story, to sing 
an Irish song, dunce a Jig or tell an 
anecdote pertaining to the Kmerald 
Isle. In this way the hostess la sure 
of having a successful party. Irish 
character costumes might be worn, 
for It I* a well-known fact that when 
dressed for the part one always does 
better

Here are menu suggestions to ba 
adopted as the hostess sees best: 
Olive* and tiny green pickles, chicken 
In cubes and green Jelly, fettuce sand
wiches and Saratoga chips, salad 
served In green apples hollowed out. 
green mayonnaise, pistachio Ice cream 
served with white cake with decora
tions of green angelica. Irish punch 
and green bonbonB, mints, gum drops 
und buttercups.

For a dinner a crown roast of pork 
could be arranged like one of lamb 
bv nn obliging butcher, and with each
rib tipped with a green paper frill It 
would he a goodly sight. Fill In the 
center with green peas and there 
could be a border of mashed potatoes 
sprinkled with parsley. Call It , 
"Murphy's turkey" Green colorings 

are pert ctly harmless If purchased at 
a r* liable druggist's or grocer s, and 
they may be made of spinach Juice.

To F-nd Partners on St. Patrick's Day.
, Make a* many fhamroeks of green 
paper ns there will he guests. (live 
on h girl oil**, hut hide those for th*- 
men Hnd tell them they must 11ml 
them ami then find the girl who has 
tin- question which their shamrock 
answers Here are tin- green" con 
undrtitiis:

A choice variety of plum. Green Gage
A raw youth...................... .Greenhorn
V* rilhnt ..................................   Green
A retailer of fresh vegetable*

.............  Greengrocer
A part of a th ea te r ...........Greenroom
(Vhere plants are sheltered........

.................. '.'...................Greenhouse
Hand* lions and spinach........ Greens
I "■ ath to bur* ........., .. l*ari» Or* < n
Mountain In Vermont............  Green
Turf gr* im with grass... .Greensward
\ country  .Greenland
A kind of apple ...................Groining

Dr. Hartman's Plain Talk to Young Men
My plain talk to young men In my 

last article certainly brought out 
many responses from you ns men. 1 
take this meuns of answering them 
briefly, for the benefit of other young 
men who did not write too. One 
writer says:

"I was greatly Interested In your 
talk to young men. I wish I was 
strong and well us you describe your
self to be. I ara going to begin at 
once Hnd follow your advice and take 
care of myself as I ought to. I will 
quit tbe use of all stimulants, tea and 
coffee, go to bed early. I will take 
the cold water towel bath every morn
ing 1 want to live to be old and 
useful, like you. And I shall also 
keep Peruna at hand. In case of slight 
ailments as they may arise. I thank

you In the name of thousands o f Oth
er young men, like myself.”

To this letter I replied:
My Dear Hoy:—I cannot tell yon 

how much good your letter lias done 
me. To know that I am arousing 
the young tnen In matters of right 
living fills me with gratitude and en
thusiasm I want to help you \\ rite 
me any time you wish and I will con
sider your letter strictly confidential 
and give you prompt reply. Follow 
the advice I gave in my article. When
ever you have occasion to consult m# 
further do not hesitate. I.et us be 
friends. If you will be obedient to 
me as a son ought to be I will be 
faithful and true to you as a father 
ought to be. Yours sincerely. 8. B 
Hartman. M D.. Columbus. Ohio. 
Peruna Is for sale at all drug stores.

Th* Count at Home.
"Yes," remarked the returned tour

ist, with a reminiscent smile, "I was 
continually bumping Into old friends 
and acquaintances while abroad Went
Into a fashionable barber shop In the 
Rue de Saint Gerard, in Paris and 
whom do you suppose I met there?"

"Oli, I'm no good at guessing." said j 
his frte'nd "Who was It?"

"Th*1 Count de Pompadour, who cut 
such a swell at Atlantic City last | 
year."

•'Let's set you and the count didn’t 
mix very well. Did he condescend to 
speak to you?"

"lie  certainly did. The moment I 
entered the tonsorlal parlors, he 
canght my e< e and bowed and smiled 
and said 'Monsieur Is next.' "

Bright Work,
"I have here a handy article that 

sells for 10 cents," began the caller 
"Dou't want It." snapped thhe wom

an.
"I didn't think you would buy I t "  

said the caller as ho turned to go. 
"The lady across the street told me 
your husband never gave you any
money."

"She did, eh?" exploded the woman,
"(Jive me five of those things you are 
selling. My husband gives me more 
uiotu y in a day than tlm; old cat gets 
in a month.”- Kxclianp*-.

College Commencement Plays.
It Is none lo soon to begin planning 

for commencement week and In 
response lo many Inquiries 1 submit 
the following suitable for Indoor pres
entation They may he procured at 
book store or ordered through such 
medium, if not in stock.

Th** Shoes That Danced Ity Anna 
Hempstead Branch Parts, throe men. 
five women, one boy; time, about one 
hour: scene Watteau's studio.

I’rlde und Prejudice A play 
found*-*! on Jane Austen s novel by 
Mrs Steele Mackaye. Paris, ten men. 
ten women: time, a full evening: 
scenes, one garden and three Interiors 
of the eighteenth century

Colombo’s Hlrthdav- By Robert 
Browning Parts, eight men. two wee 
nn-n. time a full evening, scenes, pal
ace Interior*

Th** Spanish Gypsy—Ilv George 
Eliot. Parts nineteen men. three wo
men attend.ints. time, a full evening, 
scenes, elaborate exteriors and In
teriors.

MADAME MERRI.

Sensational Methods
of advert'sing fir. i promts** * to rnrr •
e v e ry  'illinpnt, n.* ?•-•• r. • * rt.*.f to  bv th « 
’m inuf.it 1 urcixs o f  l iO N H ’8 I J V K f t  ’ M M .S. 
H w h  m ethods art? le ft  to  th«,* .x!rutfs<im« 
t r  ot sm« n in th e ir  errand SHU***,’ '
nnd to the* n*’W ly li* dn**d rne‘d lf j i l  e tnd l- , 
dfUes, w ith  th e ir  “ w on der w o rk in g ,”  but 
al;>k ! unknow n ‘ r* !n* dios ”

B O N D 'S  L I V K i t  11 U  S n re no e x p ir i 
n 'r i f  ’! . ■ * ur*» honestly a i;*f s k ill fu lly  
|>r. |>dr* *1 f:t*m  th* know n u geu U ,
W ithout r* ; ird  to t ost e»r tremble.

They ar** rtl* , s if* ai>4 h factory 
.la x a t iv e s , intend -d to relieve* the kllmi fits 
nris**-.* from  L irh ldU v o r  engorirni^JJi o f 
In c  ll\.-r o r  th** how *Is.

ll**Md;irh**s. S ou r Stomach. NVuraUfl.% 
f** l,js Llltoim iD SH and • ••m»tfpatuVn cun* 
r*-t lins* r i f  B on d '* P i l l *  a ie  p rop e r ly

T ik e  1” ?d O N T , p ill nt hod t im e ; you  
frill usu ally  W A K B  I T  W K U s !

A*1 drUtHjiiHts, A «lv .

Politeness Ignored.
A Virginia farmer was driving a 

fractory cow down the road one morn* 
In# Th** (xsw and the driver came to 
a crossroad The man wanted the 
cow to |f« straight ahead, hut the cow 
picked out the crossroad.

A negro whh coming along the 
crossroad.

Maid her off' llaid her off’ ”  yelled 
the driver.

The negro- jumped ntxiut the road 
anti waved his arms. The cow pro
ceeded calmly on Ih t  way.

Maid her off' Maid her off. nig
ger •" >oiled the driver.

“ lne a trytn. ter!” replied the negro
' Speak to h«r! Speak to her aud 

she’ll stop” *
'flood nuiwnin*. caw ^nod tnawn* 

ln'” ‘ j*nid the negro politely

Just as Good.
Thirsty Girl Bring me a hot h nioiv- 

ado.
Innkeeper Haven’t any, miss, hut 

the beer in warm Fllegeude Bluet 
ter

TOMTOP TIIKCOrisll C l IIKTIIK (! (  I\ I I ,M*or mop,Uk* the*ai hiiii il»c anUiiop-
I.C, im i*» •KTiwtl'H ANTI*r ent- IHSAi.lNiF utL.It IMF til (lfl(> in J, Na airocuou-s WllU HMAlS
UUU0. Mftc. jt)**. SI.UU.

Daily Thought.
Be ciilrtt In arguing; for flcrcpncss 

makes < rror a fuult. ami truth discour
tesy.—Georg** Herbert.

ITCH Relieved in 30 Minutes.
WiHi’ for.i - ►'.Uiltai v Lotion  for a ll kiarin a i 

oofiUr'iuUH lira . A< DrugMiHt*. Adv

No Inventor has been able to pro
duce a noiseles-H Hat wheel as* yet.

3 To Women S

D o  N o t  D e la y
I f  you ar* convinced that 
your aickncM i* because o f  
some derangement or dis
ease distinctly feminine, 
you ought at once bring 
to your aid

a
a

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
S  ft acta directly on the S  
•5 organs affected and tones 55 
g  Un entire system.
Cs Ask Your Druggisl

G A L L  WSisSSifem s  mm uam Tweii f
BvtsM •isnilNi HemJ ►*» h* !*•»*

W N. U„ HOUSTON. NO HM91J.

Bowels Get Weak 
As Age Advances

The First Xcccssity is to 
, Acc/) the liou i ls < ,Ynr/y

Costumes Made Up in Cloth
Have All Season’s Smartness

NEW CABBAGE PLANT WORTHY OF TRIAL

IX IK SX tnX H  TO THK FAI.lt U P  
IMK1.V.

, Tko o-S J'unSsnl »-*'■**' »trM>«*l>M>ln« <*.**■* om*v* */**.-; Kt.iu<J<-twi'i'''i< .*m»***>m m. fcf**.s«r «U.-.*Wbi-«inRl b«IM« B» Us*m<«. 
A tsraA pp rtiw . i w H a u  >■*! ik lM lw , S e w

After all la said and done, nothing 
Is so sti.le as s satisfied man

W  FOLEY
P J N E T P I U S
B a c k a c h e  R h e u m a t is m  
K i d n e y *  a n d  B l a d d e r

CVr-uU-, -is Hahtt Fewlw Pn*«*

P ak  Choi, Chines* Vegetable.

The Man Whs Pul Ike 
E E l l a f E E  T

Look for This Trade Mark M *
lure on tfci Label when buvinr

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
TPr Astinepttr row drr for Tea.

_____ ______  tier. A* hint F*.et. Sold e*-e»j*.
w.'.rrv. 2V. aan*i*le FM IR . A-Utrus. 

t i l l  * «*. UI.MMI D. La par. K. IT.

V E S T A L ’ S  C A T A L O G U E
For ISIS Is ready, larger and 

belter ever I H r**  <t. scrip.
11-'*■ of a ll the ties and standard 
kinds o ( roses, and he-ldlng 
■•)anta,hulba.small trull**.Sower 
seed Worts growing tu tbettouth. 

, You need it before yon droids 
what kinds to f.lsnt. Hend fur 

R u n . ) )  today. Jsl« . tntA * E l a  ML UHkMu M.

Among the new vegetable* sent to
the I'nlted State* from foreign coun
tries. within recent years, la one 
railed pak-chot. s cabbage like plant 
which has been grown with success 
by th* various slate ex perl menial sta 
tlons

Pak-chot resembles the .cabbage, 
particularly as to the smooth, waxy 
blade of the leaf, the midrib of which 
Is very large, and nearly shite. The 
general appearance of the plant 
while growing In the field is like our 
ca b b age  II Is tbe pure white leaf 
stalks and the smaller leaves with 
them, making up an interior similar 
to a head of lettuce, that are used for

The Busy Cabbage Louse.
TAKE

lu flX P l
■ ~ * e ® 8 b w & s 7 [ o N . —
molar Sown, and aaHd Hash. Prtco, M cts

P IS  O S  R C M E D Y

Lice on th* cabbage make appear
ance tn the early summer, and re
main on the plant until late fall 
Clean culture In th* garden and 
along tbe fences Is necessary. See 
that there are no stump* or other 
refuse from last year's crop.'before 
planting the new Kerosene eirulston 
Is the most effective spray, but can 
not b« used on cabbage ss the taste 
o f the oil would be noticed Whale- 
oil snap solut.on, aa well as pyre-

the table and may be prepared In the 
same manner ss cabbage or cauli
flower. and mske a very acceptable 
substitute for either it may be used 
tn the raw condition, similar to cel
ery. In the making of salads

This new- cabbage Is particularly 
well adapted tor an autumn crop In 
temperate climates The foliage of 
pak-chot plants are wide spreading 
and It is well to tie the leaves to
gether with wide strings, for the pur
pose of more thoroughly blanching, as 
the plants approach the time for gath 
ertng This plant deserves a place tn 
the home garden ns well as the field 
of tbe truck gardener

thrum, may be applied The destruc
tive work of these Insects may ba 
checked by the use of water, forcibly 
applied through a spray putnp. In or* 
der for the above remedies to be ef
fective. prompt and oft-repeated ac
tion Is Important

Open With a Mild 
Laxative Tonic

Healthy old age ts so absolutely de. 
pendent ui*on the condition of the 
bowel* that great oar** should be taken 
to see that they act regularly. The fact 
Is that as ag** advances the stomach 
muscles become weak And Inactive 
and the liver docs not store up tho 
Juices that are necessary to prompt 
dig* 'lion

Rome help can h- obtained by eat
ing easily digested foods and by 
pi* nt) of exercise, but this latter la 
Irksome to too-1 elderly piopl*' ( *n 
thing Is certain, that a stat*- of eon 
stipailon should always In* aioided as 
It Is dangerous to life and benl’ h The 
best plan Is to take a mild laxative 
as often as ts deemed necessary. But 
w ith equal Certainty B I* suggest* d 
that cathartics purgatives, physics 
salts and pills be avoided, as they do 
but temporary good »:ol are so harsh 
as to be a shock to a delicate system.

A much better plan apth on*' that 
thousands of elderly people are follow
ing. Is to take a g* title laxative tonic 
lik*> Dr Faldw t tl s Syrup I ’epstn. 
which acts as nearly like nature as ta 
possible In fact, the tendency of this 
remedy Is to strengthen the stomach 
and bowel muscles and so train them 
to act naturally again when medicines 
of all kinds can usually be dispensed 
with This Is the opinion of many 
people of different age*, among' them 
Mr O. P Miller l ure,la. Mich . who 
writes: “ I am RO years old and have 
been cnnstlpat* d for meny yeuca SLinoe 
receiving your sample, bottle 1 have 
procured two .',(ic bottle* and And that

Mr. O. P. Miller.
It Is the best remedy I ever used and 
doc* Just wbat you claim for it to tbs 
very leu.-r 1 can not recommend It 
too highly."

A bottle can bo bought of any drug
gist at fifty cents or one dollar Peo
ple usually buy the fifty c* n* size first, 
and then, having convinced themsMlves 
of It* merits they buy the dollar site, 
which 1* more economical Result* are 
always guaranteed nr money will bs 
refunded Any elderly person pan fol
low these sugge-ttnr** with safety and 
the assurnnee of good result*

If no member of your family has 
ever used Strop P* pstn and vim would 
like tn make a personal trial of It be
fore buying tt In the regular w-ay of a 
druggist, send your address—a postal 
will do—to Dr W ll Caldv ett, .2nd 
\\ ashlnc* n St Met tlcello, II! and a 
free sample bottle will bv mailed you.

Salt and Linseed Meal
Both aalt and linseed meal are valu

able adjuncts to the fowls' bill of fare, 
but they roust be used with discre
tion.

Her*- art- two costume* that bare been designed to hr made up In the 
new spring material*. The first Is carried out In tine gray tweed The skirt 
wraps over to the left side In front and to the right at back;, the lower part, 
which slope* off. 1* trimmed with buttons anti liruid loops The coat la 
allghtly hlgh-walated. th*' bodice u little fit IT where It ia laid under th*- top of 
basque, th*' front 1* cnrrled up to the high turnover coilivi in a lilt1*- eni 
broldorect silk vest, from which the fever* of dark gray satin turn baeki the 
polntcil euTs are also of satin Toque Of gray velvet tr.mined with esprey 
fixed by a Jeweled brooch.

Materials required * yards -4*4 Inch** wide Hi buttons. 4'a yards satin 
for lining roat, a small |>I*-<A- of silk for vest yard satin for collar, rovers 
and ruffs

In the next Illustration we show a p.lnin hut smart costume of tohaceo 
brown face cloth The skirt has a plain ha*k and wrap-over front, th** lower 
part being trimmed with buttons. The coat Is cut to stone down a Itttla 
lower In front than at the hack The collar of moire end*, pear the should* r 
on right side, where It 1* Ante,lied with a pleated frill of lawn The left side 
form* latge pointed revers The deep turn up cuff* match tho collar The 
crown of the hat 1* of fine straw- to ipatrh color of cloth; the brim Is a 
fighter shade; pleated ribbon to match the brim stand* up In front

Material* row Hired: R yards 4*1 Inch*-* wide !• buttons. \  yard moire 21? 
•oc-p* vide. 4St F»rds satin 22 Inches wide for lining coat.

BIGGER CROPS
Superior Quality and Earlier.
It's simple. W h y  don’t you double the 

value o f your land by using Fertilizer?

Ferti lizer
The saving in labor will more than pity 

for the fertilizer. It ’s a proven fact that 
a fertilized acre will frequently yield four 
times as much as an unfertilized acre.

W e  make Fertilizers for every crop and to 
suit Texas soil and climatic conditions.

Book on Fertilizers and How to Us* Them, Free.

FIDELITY CHEMICAL CORPORATION
P. 0 . BO X  1793 H O U STO N , T E X A S

f
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QUIRIRE ANOIRON-THE MOST RELIEVES PAIR AND HEALS

f

EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC
G n f l ' iT i i l i lc u  chill Tonic Combines both 

in Tsstcless form. The Quinine drives 
out M iisrii end the Iron builds up 

the System. For Adults end 
Children.

You kndw what you ere taking when
you take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill 
TONIC, recognized for 30 years through
out the South as the standard Malaria,

AT THE SAME TIME
--1---- „ . — 1

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter** 
Antiseptic Heeling Oil. Prevents Blood 

Poisoning. An Antiseptic Surgical 
Dressing discovered by an Old 

R. R. Surgeon.

Thousands of families know it already, 
and a trial will convince vou that 1>K. 
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALINO 
OIL is the most wonderful remedy eve*

M A I  APPROPRIATIONS 
DIE IN IA S I CONGRESS

TWO BILL^ FAIL OF PASSAGE 
DURING LAST HOURS.

Prealdent Taft Vetoea Sundry Civil 
Expentea Measure, and Senator Fall 

Talka Indian Meaaure Oct

Chill and Lever Remedy and General | discovered for Wounds, Burnt, Old Sores, 
St< •"icning Tonic. It is as strong as : Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids,
t* ugest bitter tonic, but you do not ! Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and

he bitter because the ingredients all wounds and external diseases whether 
nt dissolve in the mouth but do dis- slight or serious. Continually people are 

•»olve readily iu the acids of the stomach finding new uses for this famous old 
.Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean , remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist. | 
«•  30c. | Wctnean it. 25c. V)c. fl.00
There is Only One "BROMO Q U IN INE" That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
Look for signature of E . W. GROVE on every box. Cures a Cold in One Day, 25c. j

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE Wr,,'',>r-b'"’k“*"■« *«•»..* ̂ .e-:. 
W h y  S c r a t c h ?

of 7 fro-ml» thiii iimp ini’Uluilt>i>ii fend ft'i • 
bi>cik fTM- Uai»ali l(eun*a> Co., Black well,OkA*.
■ - - .....~~ —:--- - ....— - - —

Anyway. the wage worker always 
has a toss to blame It on.

P i t  t 'S  I 1 111 ( I  • s  <1 T O  I I  i m hli<I U'l.licv t I* V ty 4 >1 NT-
i «■ .1 i «•;> I**, Hi.iki, in *1 la 1. uap.. UlU.

Hunt's Cure” is guar- »i,«. Wlm»low’* ffrrup for Children
ap.t<*ed tO St#'P and wiftnih llif gtiuta, redu. es, li.iU.mutu

, * , liuti.Afcliayi* piAiu.cuin, eo iH.ule.M*
permanently cure that
terrible itching. It is A lie* is a lie. no matter whether 

tjj compounded for that it i* *hitc or black, 
fl pur pone ami your money 
fl will be- promptly refunded
Li w it h o u t  q u e s t io n  I - i r . ; V
f>!i it Hunt’s Cure toils tu cure a»-»u.i•.«;»•. m-ir i-m.* r,J Itch, Ecmn*, Tetter, Ring

I Worm or any other Skin Some Hope.
Pisease. 50c at your dmp Tist's, or by rruiil V iri ( hi tking ivtM u. » lb* may not 
direct if He hasn’t it. Manufactured ontybv i*.. . , ,,<] ,*t
A. 0 r.tCHAF.CS MEDIC.KE CO., T. as . don’t think h* li
_ _ _ _ _  t'T II.’ was tin- sliiwi -I kid in tli.<GOOD DIGESTION .....  1 .....

IS THE BEST SAFEGUARD AGAINST Importnnt to Mouiers
ALL BODILY DISORDERS. Eaatnine car.fully e»*-ry I- tile of

THEBESTSAFEGUARD ™ S B ’ -
Hear® the 

Riganturc of
In TT*« For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletc-lu-r’a Custom

FOR A GOOD DIGESTION IS

if*

No Place to indulge in Small Talk.
The H'lall koii of h devout Kansu* 

} City f«\flier wa* visit iu»; hU« grain!
| parent* The nun had just (onie out 
after a long rainy season and t!}*•

S w e e t  P o tfttO * ■' ' ' it • •,'1 <>f t* >. in m i\ I tig Arne*
• * ------- • • ........................... HI* . . . .  i Ivan kit

»r tli.* bright morning and, the vbenu- 
fnt KiitiKhho*
Why. grandpa?'* Interrupt#*! the 

» you meat or. act ustouiMl to ‘u sferete 
typed forte) of worship and shocked at 

\KpM < «., what In* oott»ldvt *d hi.* .grandfather''a 
,',//* *». !.* irreverence You nur«t pra\ duii’t 
•» l» UN talk to God aUivi* t|n* w.-.iG» r

1»' ' ( * r d - N l ” .o l i i ’ | r.ow  t . ’ i • .U*t.mm-!*• • . * i * -. • .ii..1 * . ' ’ •*»• • T. i .
Mhd l'. |»|n t k .iu ‘A • 'it )«'#-' fr*-- f* li'iiix iiix.w ’i. >i«

Ate*rt ■•if * h»-m,, ------
n.t IU. lit. I f  ' ■.***■111. l.uruvr (Vo

l.l > I I \IN-

Texas Directory
GENERAL HARDWARE

AND SUPPLIES
C o n tr a c to r s ’Supp llc-s. But M ors ' 
H a rd w a re , E tc. P r ic o s n tu l ln -  
fo rm a t lo n  fu rn is h e d  on  r o q u e  t
PF.DFN IRON & STFF.I, CO.
HOI STUN MAN ANTONIO

MrCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY
Hdllilnn, lvx«*. .*pvf»tv» iKv !•*■>«( lull* *1f
|om|.»lffii «!**•« Iivn in lK» Smith. tl.*» r»n>l«r 
•  r»M#n I’lUBumi tn i«»n  not Hanoi* U bp ttww. 
ktUuMlil* tAtl'*.

if ( A  THE BEST STOCK

f e d '  SADDLES:,. ;.:r "
\ » J » * » l «  ........... V ' »  for frvv

9 l.Ui~' .*tcl r*b'.i .
^ J  A l l  HESS A SON

I r * '  JWTntiiS . It mi mm, Tex.

P A T E M T S j

HIS IDEA.

hOTa
obtained and Traue M trka and C* pwight* 
rfRiiir cil InfonvuttoQ and an Inverm.r i 
Guide up-*n request Offices at
LunihertriMna H«ink Bldg . Horn; n, T ru t  
and Washington, D C r>r 47w,
H A R D W A Y  & C A T H E Y
T H E  B E S T  F A R M E R S  USE
PLANET JR. TOOLS
W^are** «rk**w»-r« \% mef*.rt
W«*th leu»s liaate^ett 4 ««*hcK Co . Mout*«A.Tt«

OFFICE STATIGNERY&.SUPFLIES
L O O S E  L E A F  O U T F IT S
O -.H if i ln to  S tG .O O  D .:IJ v n r t 'H

STANDARD PRINT'KU «  LITHO. CO.
¥ar*yt«ftuf<n| Snt 'f #r*

10141016 CAPITOL AVE. HOUSTON. TEX

$1.00 BULB COLL ECTION
*».«••• ' M ■ »1 *•••.- ■ * • •• MW • MXlr 1" I  I." . '. ’I • * -r mr * -  —1
i - r r y . T . ' r ; - ; 1 ,

A.,11.. ' | ItulF,

I U j Ditto taltop 
t M h lvto .lK H  
i i* u »• r.rviM t «*!■•

t l.iurr Sred
Itoli .* 6 Ni '.n
tb ’ .u iM b vm *  r * « » i

V

t *-# -f**l-lr \rfi|
Am|

a
* •**•< f r
f toiwWr ,*
I d . )  h tot | ,« |

• * » " I ’ . r w  V
'**••* r*r\i.f
Btoi'uli BarlvrwM
*!**•■ A V«r».p

T! XAS NUIISLRY A FLORAL COMPANY 
Bo* 17® Ai**a. ! « tu

TEN THOUSAND 
IN GOLD

•re* the prir«i offered hy tf
trial Ccmirew for the su* c«* 
in the demoastra* n*n farm 
competition. Think rf it.

n  T ^ t J U  I t i ' l a * *

>ful c« tite?stan?' 
a'.d crop yi*hi 
i <*

winners rtf the prizes, but in order to con 
te*t in the ra e yVzu wilt huve t » plant h vd 
grade aetrds and our : AI.ITY i »l< AM ) 
Seeds are the ̂ ee* Is that Hill wicyou prize*.

The^* seeds may cost v u a li’tle trv r . 
but they come direct fr m the bestgrowars 
in both For ope and America nnd tt>ey are 
all tealed te fore g-*itu< to yuu. which in* 
rures y u pf-M-ng liettef see !-, and 
mat will germinate true to name.

Seed® cheap in price arc not cheap 
wee.-Is. and the highest price seeds 
arc the cheapest in the long run, and i>y 
planting our ‘QUALITY llHAN'D Suei» 
>%f will not be put to tb« trouble of 
ffiPdam fig.

Write f »r our dw-rrirb r catalogue of 
nor QUALITY BHANI> .els,a: 
price* on «>uf prize-winning c »rn, an< 
one of the w-tuners iu the above coctt

«'\t day It ccnie, but the cook
mad - Ike rnlvtake nf not bol!ling It s'12 f-
Hri« 1titJy, and we d'd not liki it mix
Tbl* » as, Uciwevi-r, anon n-tn«*dP d.
and now wo llbe it ,o  min-!Ii that iA'if
will never chati?- back. I*i 1

Washington.—Two of the annua1 
appropriations necessary to the main
tenance of the federal government 
failed of passage Tuesday when the 
Sixty-second congress wound up its 
affairs.

Senator Fall of New Mexico, hold- j 
Ing the floor through the closing hours 
of the session* talked the Indian up- ; 
propriation bill to death, with its $!•,% ( 
000,000 for the support of the Indian J 
service, while President Taft wrote \ 
his veto on the 1115,000,000 bill to ' 
take care of “ sundry civil expenses" i 
of the government.

The house repassed the sundry civil 
bill over the veto, but win n it reached 
the scuttle. Senator Foituloxtvr ob
jected to any appropriation for the 
Washington police force unless an in
vestigation had boon made for "'the* 
riatou® scenes attending the attffrasp 
parade Monday, and the senate did 
not g«j t to n vote on the bill.

Mr Taft vetoed the suntlr.% civil bill 
bevause iM its .provichuis exempting 
labor unions amt i. iineis drgahlaa- 
tlot.s from pros, ution under the anti
trust law. Most of the appropi iution 
would not t ike effect until January 1, 
however, and the new congress will 
be able to prepare appropriation meas
ures by that time.

Tlie provision to which Mr. Taft ob
jected provided that no funds could 
be expended in prosecution of organ
izations or individuals "lor entering 
into any combination or agreement 
having in view the increasing 1 of 
wages, shortening of hours or better 
inu the conditions of labor," or for the 
pro:--edition of the "producers of farm 
products and association** of farmer* 
who cooperate and oiL'aniae to ob
tain anil maintain a fair and reason
able price for their products."

This, he declared, was ’’class legls 
lath u of He* iiiost vicious sort," and 
that it would undoubtedly be held un 
constitutional by the courts Refer
ring to the farmers clause, Mr Paft 
said.

"At a time when there in wide
► I'read 
In ing,

4 M ill | I

it <•
Nervousness Exp?&in#H.

Tin yt utig man » ; ? • d t!i * presi
dent > * and > I fir t on one
foot arid then on the . other lie 
dropped hU hat handkerchief* and um* 
t riHa Altogether Ji- was a highly 
il« v**h>fw»d c«*e o f nenronsn >s

"W ell, w«ll rai l  the employer 
“ (h it with I t ’ " v

**I have come t ir." «*4iid the young 
man *ad then begun to stammer 

**W*dl. »?p* ak up Have you come 
to ®. |s fiir th* hitt»d of my daughter 
or a raise in salary?’’ .

“ Ii  v o u  pi :t**e s ir  “  s ta m m e r e d  th e  
iocfi - i iu.'i “ t? s tyiif) "• FvehiiflBtv

anomaly to put on 
of the I ’ luted Stat 
preventing the pro 
nations of prinUicer 
for the pur|H»*e of 
’mg prices.*’

lnt> of war. 1l.tmll-y M 1L
torney keiiaral. JnmicH *
Reynold/•, |»t*Kimastf•r gen*
Kidney Hurl* •nil. fl|fH-retar;
Jieephu •* 1». •»•Id s ; mn**tar:
lerjnr. 1hTunk!lin Kir • u
liiry of axrit•nlturi*. David
Ilotistott: secretary 
liam t ’ox Red field:
\ illiam lie l.amp 1 on

Ncwf Guseer" in ~S< 'nr XaRd.
ur Lake, Tcv An oil well, 
w.tiiiMited cap*city of jo.mio

mr. wii

« on,pan
«• middle

tifou ;ht info Cs 
men employed

Big F«rc in Oil Field.

« Qistom* r—What can I d«» for fleas 
on a dog**

Druggist (absently)— lk*g f1« a* get 
along nil right without any a**irtLanco 
from anyone.

CLEA* HEADED
Head BooAweeper Must Be Reliable.

Th« chief !to»ok k* • p**r In a large 
busing* bouse Jn one rtf f»nr great 
A • rn ci* hf 1 ; • iks of tL • barm
cof • did f ;»r .h'm. (T* a is Jrtst as
injurious bze.yuae it coots IBs caffeine^ 
the s.Avne ding found in coffee.)

“My wife and I drank our first cup 
of I .•**t* :n a lttfle over two years sgo 
and we have us* d it ever since, to the 
entire cxcbi km of tea and coffee. It 
httpp«ned in this way:

’ About three and a in lf years ago 
‘1 h d an itt'ark d fwi»ietrmot.ia, which 
left h inemen'o in the ah.tp** of dys- 
p» psia, or rather, to sj*eak more cor* 
nctly, iu Tiralgia of the stomach. -My
' •< • • • ' ? 1 .1 ; i! 4 »v S I * i i Cl

or tea, but I h* came convinced, after 
gtim**, that they a/r’ rivaled my stom-
h I h - I; ■ .' '
the matter to my grocer one day and 
h mrr*KLed that '] give I ’dktum a 
trial.

W it hitH Fulls. Tex. Hire. tn the
HI♦«ctra oil fb*M Tuei IV COtIPuvned
it I.out X000 barr*'Ik of ioil and d**►truy-
cd fhr#i• * tanks. 111** )<i being alMiut
$1 (get. Tlw  Urg «-J*t v. pH in tb«* field.
th#* Cot>b*;itia 1Vtffilr■Ut:n Cof n|•any s
Ni». It. (tti tb<* ;S K II onnker farm.
Wlis on] y h f**w yardf f rom the1 fire.
but was tohut off in tinu*

ftnAbc 
coot CSC

O . P. J A C K S O N  & C O .
SEEDSMEN

H O U S TO N , TEXAS, DEPT. C

i I>;«  «  f**>-l l«-»»-rnirp ln»t< a<f of a dru*. 
biiH b< < n thi- mi anx of bi.ni hljig my 

1 Htomarh. !rm)S|*>, I v* rflv bi Is.-x r-. f.-r 
| I am a v cil" man totlay and have u»<-d 
i no nK-dloIne,

"My work a« chlof bookk«'pjnr In 
onr Co ’x branrh boux*- h’-re la* of a 

j very con Ante* nature. During my cof 
j fpr- drlnklng <I;tva I wna xubjr-ct to 
nervourr:' r« and -th- blu< *'. Tlx-,^

! have left mo ,lnc«* 1 began ti-lng 1’oat- 
| un, and I can cotiaetontlouMy r*-i om- 
mend It to thof-e xhofia work cnnUnoa 
them to Ions- hours of *<-v re mental 
r-s<*rtion.”  Name *: <n by l*««turn 
Co.. Ilattlo Cr< < k. Mich.

"There's a r*-ason," and It I, ex
plained In the little book, "The Koad 
to Wellville,”  In pktes.

Ever read the above Ietter7 A new 
ene appear! from tlma to time. The/ 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
IntareaL Adv.

NEARLY DEAD
MOTHER SAVES

Timely Advice of Mother Relieves 
Terrible Suffering of Daughter, 

and Possibly Prevents an 
Untimely End.

Ready. Ky —In the followln* advlrra 
from this place, Mrs. Laura Bratcher 
says: “ I was not aide to do anything* 
for nearly six months and was down 
in bed for three months

I cannot tell you how 1 sntTered 
with my head, and with nervousness 
and womanly troubles

Our family doctor told my husband 
he could not do me any Rood, and he 
had to give It up. We tried another | 
doctor, hut he did net help me

At last, my mother advised me to j 
take Onrdul, the woman's tonic. I 
thought It was no use. for I was nearly 
dead and nothing seemed to do me 
any good, hot I used eh-ven bottles, 
and was then able to do all ef my 
work and my own washing.

I think Card'll Is the best medicine 
In the world My weight has Inereascd. 
and 1 look ;he picture of health

I will always praise Cardul for what 
It has done for tne."

Hf member that Cardul la a mild, 
safe remedy, composed of valuable 
medicinal Ingredients, which help to 
build up vitality, tone up the nerves 
and strengthen the entire womanly 
Constitution

In the past half centvirv Pardtll fins 
relieved mere than r million women. 
Why shouldn’t It do the same for you? 
Try it. It may bo just what you need.

N It.— If-e, t - O attannnga Medicine Co., 
l.nilieV Advisory IVm , i'luii.uns'k.' 1< an . Iu 
jW ii./tir- < ,,, on your case and'4 nagt* tsyk.
'Home Trr itraent lor Women," Sent m glam 
wr.*ae«r. Adv.

* Every Picture

Tell* m Story 1

S t r a i g h t e n  T h a t  L a m e  Back!
Backache is one o f Nature’s warnings o f kidney weakness. Kidney disease 

kills thousands every year. Safety is only certain if the early warnings are heeded 
while help is possible. Doan's Kidney Pills have helped many thousands to get 
rid o f backache, strengthen weak kidneys and regulate bladder and urinary disorders.

POLYGLOT.

[ tli.** higU (*o«t of 
v would lit* an 
I It«- i tilt Ht r iMNikh 
•• a law iu *•((<« ( 
iviittun of combi 
of farm products 

urtitK ally control' .

M.rmben of Newv Cabinet.
VVwnhiiiKtoi. Following ly nittk**up 

of IT**:--id*nt Wilt-on** iabJtiet
S* i* (ary * t*f total*.-. Will m i  J«*t» 

nin^H llryuu, ►«** i«*iai y of tb«* tr^ar 
dry, WilUnm Gibb?* McAdoo. ****** r** 

nrritoon, at- 
(lark Mr 
••ml, Albert 
y of navy, 
y <»f tin* lit

Frntikliu 
rointio rr**, Wll 
r« taiy of labor,

a

" 7 3 s s

M  ^

S
r̂ 2y«v >

fit i d f  - /
, .V  c ”.

"Ilow  many foreign lanauaRca can 
Jomx talk."

“Well, hr *aya hr undcratanda ev- 
erythliig his baby aaya." ,

HAIR CAME OUT BY HANDFUL
f.8 Ia-wls S t . Naihvtltr, Tcnn.-* 

"About throe yonrs ako I had tlio ma
laria fever, and when 1 recovered my 
hair was falling out no that the dog. 
tor told me to rut it off My hair entne 
out by the handful, and I had dandruff 
m  that I bad to aerntrh It out every 
work, and my scalp Itched i»o that 1 
pulh-d my hair all down tryfnit to 
scratch It. 1 tried —  and —  and
----- but they fall'-d to do any Rood
At laal I tried t'utlrura Soap and Oint
ment

"Flrat I combed my hair out., made 
a parting on the aide and rubbed ttiy 
rcatp with the C’ litlcnra Ointment' The 
nett morning I wished with the.futl- 
rura Soap and water, and continued

Don't neRlect a bad back. I f  your back is 
lame in the morriinR, if it hurts to stoop or lift, 
if the dull aching keeps up all day, making work 
u burden and rest impossible— susiwct the kid
neys. If the urine is offcolor and shows a sedi
ment; if passages are irregular, too frequent, 
too scanty, or scalding, this is further proof. 
There may be dizzy spells, headaches, 
nervousness, dropsy swellings, rheumatic 
uttacks, and a general tired-out, run-down  
condition.

Use Doan’s Kidney Pills, the remedy tliat is 
publicly recommended by 100,000 persons in 
many different lands. Doan s act quickly, con
tain no hat mful nor habit -forming drugs and are 
wholly liarmlcss, though remarkably effective.

Cored After Doctor* Gave Up Hope
H. R. Hatch, 2518 Cedar St, Bvwrett, Wash* sayat 

“ I doubt if any on c m  ,utfer*d more than 1 did with 
kidney roin,,lainL My ba. k waa to bad I could hardly 
walk. Th-leaat jar or mia-atep, cauard twingra that 
fairly made me groan. 1 dreaded to ftixtp, for I knew 
what I had to auftir when I had to atraighun up 
again. There waa generally a frequent dr-ire to 
urinate, but at other timea the secretions were re
tarded. dark in color, almost like blood an l pained 
terrible in paaaing. The doctors said I had but a 
ahon time'to live. As -  laM resort I began to use 
Doan's Kidney Hills and rapidly graw better, and at 
hurt waa completely cured. I have remained in good 
health aver arnce.”

li hen your Anr* hurt', when your kidneyr frauAL you, u A.n 
uuu fort tired, u'orri-out or dtprtrtej, don't rimpty atJr for e 
lfiJnry rem-o’v —«rt* dietinctly fur Doer', Kidney Hills, 
the t.rme lh.it rured Mr. HuUh. and ma*e hurt lltt ru/r.u 
DOAN'S ir an iA* to,.

“When Your Back is Lame—Remember the Name”

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
A t a !! D ealers or by M aiL P rice  5 0  cen ts . F oster-M ilb u rn  C o ., B u ffalo , N. Y.

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S  D YE S
Color more gnnfa W tghtrriiw l fw lt f  c a k rtth w  snrother<frr O a t  IQr p * k »iif  to 'o n  all f»»wr* 1 h#?4r«ln roU ) wdttorVwttfrth«n«mf ofScrcfvr Y>uc*#» 
Cye •«/ z a m rtil will >v4t u ip in i  apart f.*r free bw A In  llo w io D y t , Bktoh iiu l M it U t o r t  M O N B ttt  U tiL C  C U X P A M ,  ^ fc lc c t, ML

BOY PAID FOR HIS WHISTLE
Obeyed Father's Instruction! 

Right, but Made No Scrt of a 
Hit With the Teacher.

All

Rubber Atrocities.
can rymjmthlxe «Kh  th( 

atrocity In tb«
t# YlO-
rubber

It nil hnptwiteri I it a wny®M«* vU!®kc 
Sht* v*a» the vll!ex«c«* edUKilmletrc!®
t»rirn nn«l |»ru|H*r. but a bad baud nt 
iM'ttUriK account* with Mi** local tra<b*t* 
n»**n. hb mar t«*u >rarn of *xe. «»!»•• of

plefe Mike N\i:ie.

To Enlarge Terminal*.
Tcxau f ’-4t>,'T»*x -The **xi>«ndlttjrn 

of af I**aet $l,1*00,00(1 in onUrgln* th*? 
c*cci»n Irrnttiutb of th«* Trxan ( ’ ity 
Triintvpt»rt*»io?i ( ’oinpati) in expected 
to be mad** iliis year a# h r**ru!t of 
th** pRRHMr.t of ttie river* Mid harbor* 
bill, carry ktui | l.4‘»o,'h»M (c»r T« xa« ( ‘it> 
hat bur *

Vermont “ Wet” To*rn* Increi&e.
M *1*(•»» --r. Vt A inark' d tt»< r«**is** 

in »h*: *h * !» .*• vot»‘ v*;i of th. f»*a
fur*- tif thf* ob*fT! r - .in tL • **,?:- - 
a».*1 ’ wie of V* • * *1 i •
jS«'v>n towns fhai.go from no 1*< n$i*«* 
to In*« iise, wlii|#» only two t»uH u»- 
dudinia the small 'city of Yrr^notn, • 
w* h i from a »*t ' i o

cure” (Rlffned)
M Currln, pec 6. m i .

rut|cur.i So«j* find ointment told 
throughout the world B|tn|ileof eucb 
free, with %2 |» Skfn Book. A Idle; • 
postcard **Cutlcura, Dept. U  tloaton.'* 
Adr.

Record Breaker.
“ I hope you I k* your work, my l*d," 

s*bt a iM-ulKuaiit « Id* rly ps*r*on to an 
errand bov ,i - they watted to « r«>*a a 
street. “ Men who take pride In their 
work are the lion who nuececd *

"(>b. I'm a r**coru br* »k«*r, the man 
• r* r muV»f

“ That’* the wav for a boy to talk 
THU me how you do better than other 
Ini)  *  ’*

I take |ofi}T«*r to carry a 
than any of them *

A M MR Cl RE Kim IT* I’ ll.I *•
An-! 'il f*»rr* * *.f -k n dl-* .F. • lel- 

Irrlnr. It in to I -<* h r i • »f i - f«»r 1 • tt> r.

rlowed find »tl*r f *r which
..»• Irllrrlnr I
I . . I< r. I
oni y !•• *. toe f- r 

er’*iptb*n f**r 
TrlirrlM  c«rH

** I did K 
ll» value.” 
vilb- < • i 

T e l  I r r *  .i f

• •

fifty?"
I v |

in as a Guthec. .
t me a

x —T1ip Gu/fb well No
MKday at• a gunner. The
red to i«j mkking about

1*he oil Is coiriitig j Sh»
•-inch 11pc and between | f« «l
lx ;m 1 pipe. A* It sc. |
v oluiiie of Ml) in'rush at

19) tin* ll»f»muug ri fnMte l 1
; *. \ 8ur*.' - . „Lines tlift* advent * f. the

Yon ft ft* n.b'r just wh**n f went' fl tvtofl g» fr <*btd'ing rriIf fl
ay v f ■ • . a fo t« king, off ♦1,r winter r̂ .R 1
at*c with a tali bin c>rd y«,».rnt ft 1 ' h> ;n • ne • n i h

Hi b tit rtl ur. -w Sen*IS V

Y• h, wo 1 was " Ir nd clip]f»cr it m)tiirrd
1 trust the ro:imn«c ended hap d«r it.

Dsirymi■n slso now cli

>u b‘ » It
Unionv f«

rm )k*<-n paying

E>*ily EcHifve ft.
on tr y 
don't lc

w I

I
k any too 
Trupee ript.

well

Huerta Felicitate* Wilton.
i'ity of I'r** d«*nt Vir-

• ion a no Huerta Lu».da> t * ..rapiiH 
f**lt< iialioliN to I’r* - nb'iit \v.uodrov* 

j WilflUD.

State Treaturer Complete* Repcrt.
j Austin, Tex Slafi- TreaMir* r J M.

f£d ward*'*« report, eoriipl •!*-<! T?i* > !yy, 
] »bow * there was at the clow*? of i»u l̂ 
j neat* ffir the quarter on F«*lu urffy 
| a cash balance on band of .$1,32 5,5 if*. 10 
arid borida ainoufiiiug to $ ID,731,-

hi* loea.
>u know what a ptitKfa-

* 8ur< ; hf 
on tV ’ P

’* » fellow w ho i lay a 
laywrl^hl.**

to
It'a the eaalest t hi hr In the world 
Instruct another how to do thing*

vltlape iTucer.
Tf»n»ni>." *he velb*«| In i !n*s one 

mortilnit. "don't you know It** rude to 
whistle In the pmaence of * ludy’ "

To my w a* not aba*h«‘d ftor cJin* 
t«*n*'d

“ ftut dad told me.to whistle/* he re 
ph-d

' Your father told you to whistle. 
Tnnim> ** qm tiHl the s< tu*ol !«•«♦ her, 
In considerable, doubt

* Ye*'m lie said when he sells you 
anything we've pot to whistle for our 
tn< i»ey,w ,

Tomiaf then took un n conspicuous 
position In ,tie* adjacent corner

Spring Clipping cf Herts*.

Tlie ni xb-rn practice aeton* the lest
p**-je«| and mrst pr<«rostv« l»erm» one* rs 
aii'l f.»ri!i<-r« *• to clip all le nses in the 
*; ring. - It is d>»n«* oil the the*try*, that in 
th«-*r natural rtate h» r»e* were not oLiixed 
to work, •*» rouhi *>h*el the winter rtml in 
comfort - over a period «*f several weeks. 
‘Fin*** we t(hiun* them to do bard woik im 
Wtotrn »| n s la ys , the winter c ut »h< til! 
le Piurntd f.*r the same r*»sf*n that we 
lay off our bmrv winter garment*. (*l»|»f*ei! 
h«»m*s dry off raptdlr. hem* they An n»»t 
take cold as easily not are they as pome 
to 1* affected with other ailments as un* 
t|i|<| H  avnmYN whose J« nyer hair hokla 
♦ he per»piistu n f*»r h<'tirt. Because elit*t»ed

[ h easy. Tv’ itR 
c slipped ill ov«;r 
rit'la Oie cl*l two- 
scveral hours to

p the 'cows all 
over lw  or three times * year. The ft rinks 
*nd udders art* dipped every three or f mr 
Week**. it is easy td clean the parts W- 
for»* milkimr. fhi* means le«s o(>portunitr 
f-*r Lr* an<l fit her iiupuritie* to wl into 
fhe milk.

Too Wall Known.
Mate you n apetklng ac juaintanec 

with the woman v.ho lives next dQOf 
to you9 we asked ftti east end lady 
j«**l to m.iK h Httb* conversation 

"A speaking acquaintance^" echoed 
the lady, opening her eyes wide 
fvhy I know her pq well that I don't 

speak to her nt nil *”

Solvent.
A certain man found himself In the

possession of f 11 .ourt.ooo hut he did 
not lost* his Iteml On tilt* contrary 

I will pay only so much for a car/* 
he firmly declared, “as will h avt* «>f5 
the |11,0rtO.«no n sum Kiifbch-nt. If 
prudenttjr Invntril In the funds, to de
fray the cost of Imvlng Ills thing ___________ _
around *’

And though tn that resolution he What a th* Use?
paid so little for a car that hit wife "It did Jack no good to marry hla 
Tumid m-jirrtilv in htm hid >t«»nogrttpher, tor ahe continued the
sense of financial aolyancy w* m lua

finis of 
region*. ”

’’ What do you know about th«m?’* 
“ It's my huslnesa to carry our rub

ber tree* In and out of the house, uc* 
cordbtg to the* wwgthcr. "

Ainpl«* re ward buck

An Ear
“ What is that
play lug? ’

for Mine.
tuge your daughter

Which daughtc r?” ask* d Mrs 
( ’ iiti ro\ If It Is the older girl It’* 
Liszt * Hungarian itliap«ody( and If 
It a the youngf*r one* It a Ku rclir 
l w< i.!> ♦ van •

Daily Thought.
If Is lndec*d a desiruoo thing to he 

.well descc»nded. hut th** glory belongs 
to our ancestors Plutarch

habit id the office In their home.** ~
*‘How po?m
!*Wh»?n he start* to dictate ahe take* 

him down** .

Nearest 8h* Cculd Gst.
“Ho Betty didn't marry a lord after 

all ’’ ,
"No. hut she married a mi 

get* as drunk aa a lord.'*— 
Transcript.

n who
I

Fa's Explanation.
“ Why did Diogenes go around with 

a lantern pa?** “ I suppose the auto 
rvohile law recpilred It M

l l l l
BE A

“Good fellow”
to your stomach

Treat It the way Nan 
intended and you will
ways be well repaid, y

Help It when there are signs 
* .cc.avM. ' 1 of weakness or distress,and 

you have the secret to con
tinued good health.

S T O M A C H

- a w *

Dr,Plf*w« # t*i».x*xtit I> 1 !<• t*n-iruI» t<•»mllnvig-
oratf "',/tnxih. ltv«r au<l butvel,.
tin/ grxnulf*, p»«y t.j lak« a« cau<ly. Adv.

Svm«tluifH a man u «  gold bricks 
tn conatructlng hla air rastlea.

Wlnnar.
"Dili you g<-t any of that bargain 

ribbon?"
•'Y«-s," anawared th« college girl 

proudly. “ I bucked the Hue for ten 
yarda,**--Purple Cow.

The first real aid to a weak 
stomach is

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS

11 restores the appetite,aids 
digestion, keeps the liver 
and bowels active and im
proves your general health.

W B URGE A TRIAL TODAY

Washington.—Thd government'* $L* 
000,000 claim against Chicago packer* 
and others fo r ’ Uixi*# allcueil due on 
colored olconiargarino sold as uncol- 
ornd was compromised by Secretory 
kUcVaagh Tucbday fur |luJ,vou.

You Look Prematurely Old
1 u «'y . s r lu ly , Cray hairs. KA CREOLE " HAIR O R M C IN a . PRICE, Sl.OO, ralall.

% £ >

5



SYNOPSIS.

OtQrsm  Perc lva l A lgernon Jonea. vlco 
prvald fnt o f the Metropolitan o rien ta l 
Itu g  company o f N ew  York, thirsting f«,»* 
romance, is in C alto  on a business trip  
H orace R yanne arrives at th»* hotel In 
Cairo w ith  a carefu lly  guarded bundle. 
R yanne sells Jones the famous holy Yht- 
W des rug which he admits having stolen 
f j o n  h oaaha at Bagdad Jone* meets 
M a jor Callaiian and la ter Is Introduced to 
Fortune Chvdaoya by a woman io  « h im 
he had loaned 150 pounda at Monte O f lo  
aome months previously, anti who turns 
out to be Fortune's mother. Jones takes 
Mra. Chedaoye and Fortune to a polo 

Fortune returns to Jones the 
money borrowed by her mother. Mrs. 
Chedaoye appears to engaged In some 
m ysterious enterprise < unknown to the 
daughter Ryanne 'ntareata Jnnra in th*’ 
i nlted Rom ano* and Adventure com 
pany a concern which for a price w ill 
a rrange any kind of an adventure to or 
der Mrs. Chedaoye. her brother. M ajor 
Callahan. W allace and Bynnne, as the
1 nlted Rom ance and Adventure company, 
“dan a risky enterprise Involving .Tor 
vyanne makes known to Mrs

risky enterprise involving .Tone
----- 1 makes known to Mrs Ched%oye

his Intention to m arry Fortune Mrs 
Chedaoye declares she w ill not permit it. 
F lans are laid to prevent Jones sailing 
fo r  home. Ryanne steal* Jones' letters 
and cable dispatches !i*. wir**s agent In 
N ew  York, in Jones' name, that he Is 
renting house in N ew  York to some 
friends. Mahnm»*d, keeper o f the holy 
carpet, is ,n Ryanne's -Iran. Ryanne 
prom ise* fo r tu n e  that he w ill see that 
Jones corset to no harm •«« a result o f  Ids 
purchase o f  the rug. Mahomed accosts 
R y s ro e  and demands the Yhlordea rug 
R> •tins tells him  Jones has the m k and 
•UggcHts the abduction o f  the New  York 
m erchant as a means o f securing its re
turn. T h e m g  disappears from  Jon**' 
room Fortune quarrels with her mother 
when the la tter refuses to explain her 
m ysterious actions. Fortune get* a mes
sage purporting to be from  Ryanne ask
ing her to meet him In a secluded place 
that even ing Jones receives a message 
asking Mm to meet Ryanne at the Knglish- 
lta r  the same evening Jones I* carried 
o ff Into the de**.rt bv Mahomed and hjs 
•ccom pllr*** a fte r  a desperate fight, H r  
discovers that Ryanne and Fortune nlao 
• re  captives the form er is badly battered 
•  nd urtconnoiouft. Ryanne recovers con
sciousness and the sight o f Fortune In 
cap tiv ity  revea l* to him the fact that 
Mahom ed Intends to get vengeance on 
him through the pr*r! Fortune acknowl- 
r lges that i l i «  stole the rug from  Jones' 
mom

ky H a r o l d  m acg r a i h
AvjfKor o f  
t h e  f \ A N

HEARTS AND nA5KS 
ON THE BOX etc/ . * 

Ilkistraliorv9 by /v\.O.KrrrT>JEŵ  ♦ ♦ «
C O P Y R IG H T  K)I1 b y  B O B B S - T-YEKUJLL C O M P A N Y  ♦

lpon which he had set no calculation 
All three of them!

"Yea. And upon condition that you 
liberate ua all, I trill put It Into your 
tianda. llul It mutt be my writing 
•hie time."

A while man would have blushed i pn(,j j,)a 5m, without protest or | and a tlr' 111 a welcome thing. Thia 
under the reproach of her look M»
homed smiled amiably, pleated over 
hla cleverness. “ Where la the km
weh?"

"The k lrw ehr
"The Holy Yhlordea Where la It?" 
"That 1 refuse to tell you. Your 

word of honor first, to bind the bar
gain." v

Ryanne laughed it acted upon Ms-

reproach; It was ao much a month to ] war Arabia; Africa had been left be- 
be written dowri In the eipenae ar- | hind. Here they awaited the return 
count. And the (1 rat-bom Jiad been 
hla natural enemy s ir - .u ie  days of
the nuraery. 8tIP, he could not Hcqult 
hlni»"’.i; hlc own arraignment waa aa 
keeu aa any Judge could have made. 
Strong aa he was physically. brilliant 
aa he waa mentally, there waa a mor
tal weakness In hla blood; and search

tuellas and rosea at Mentona? Her 
world bad been, lp thle short time, 
remolded, reconstructed; where one* 
had bloomed a garden, now yawned a 
charm ■ and the psychological earth 
quake had left her dlsxy. That Ma
homed, now wrought to a kind of Ber- 
Berk rage, might begin reprisals at 
once, did not alarm her; Indeed, her 
reeling was ratio r of dull, aching In-

homed like, i. goad. He raised the aa be might the history of hla uncos- 
whip, 8%J had Ryanne’s gaze xwserved | tort, their lives shed no light upon 
th-s part of an Inch, the blow would his own.
nave fallen. Id stating that hla face had been

"You laugh?" snarled Mahomed. granted that dubious honor and con- i

of the courier, who arrived two daya
later, dead tired. The persons to whom 1 difference Nothing mattered now. 
the card had been sent had sailed for Hut Ryanne and George were keen!/
Naples with the steamer Ludwig Ma-iallve to the danger, and both agreed 
homed turned upon the three miser- that Fortune must go no farther, 
ahloa. • Ryanne, under hla bitter raillery and

"I have you three. *hen; and by the i -eemlng acorn for sac.red things, poa- j |yrhapa 
heard of the Prophet, you shall pay, I *  *•*<! 8 magnanimity, and It passed since Ihnt time when It meant
you shall pay! You have rob lad and now imsh'-d up through the false lay w ,yIfl|i,g to them The old year went

'era "Jones. It's my funeral .Go tell a.|agglr)g! neither did they tnkc

mlt. One beacon of hot* burned la 
hla breast. The Pasha might be de
posed, and In that caae be could lm 
mediately dispose of hla own goods I 
and chattels and seek new pastures ' 
It would come hard, doubly bard, since 
he never could regain the position he j 
was to lose.

Nine hundred pounds Rngltzh, and i 
a comfortable fraction over; the vel 
low-haired dog would have nothing 
in the end for hla pains. It would be | 
whut the Ferlnghl called a good Joke.

A week passed Christmas And 
not one of them recalled the day j 

It was because years had

.Tty E. O  g K L L F H K .  D lr i '-t u r  of live
ning Infunni. n' The Mood* Piute In 
stitute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 16.
THE TEST OF ABRAHAM’S FAITH.

—  <0
LE S SO N  T E X T —-Gel*. S  l-U .
G O LD E N  T E X T - " !  desire goodness 

and not saertnot. snd the knowledge o f 
iod mors Ilian U im l offerings -How.
V«.

,w

beaten and dishonored roc; and you 
shall pay!”

"Am, 1 guilty of any wrong toward 
you?” faltered the girl, lit r mother 

| hr.d gone. She had hoped against

“ You

"Why, yea. A bargain with your - cm of the perpetrators of the rogues' 
honor Irakis me laugh.” gallery, he had merely given rein to ] jj'

"And your honor?” returned Ms a seizure of sou! hlttenics*. Rut there , . „ Mshorn, d He laughed
homed fiercely. 11c wondered why be, was truth enough In the statement 
held hla hand. ” 1 have matched trick that he had lx en short In hla accounts 
ery against trickery. My honor has ninny thousands at hla fathers hank; 
not twin called. I fed you, l gave j gambling debts; and In making no ef- 
vou drink. In return you lied to me. fort to replace the loan, he was soon | 
dishonored me In the eyes of my found out by his brother, wlio soapied j 
friends and one of them you killed ” , only too glad to dishonor him He 

"It was my life or his.” exclaimed was given hla chplre to sign over his 
Ryanne. not relishing the recital of million, due him a year later (for at 

"It was tny life or his; j <hia time the father was dead), or go
prison. The scandal of the affair

are free to return to Cairo, 
alone! Free to take y«ur 

choice of these tv.o men to accompany 
you. Free, free as the air. . . .
W ill, why do you hesitate?"

CHAPTER XV.

CHAPTER XIV.— (Continued.)
"Why not tell Mahomed at once, 

and have him send a courier back for 
the rug?" suggested Fortune

“By Jove, that clear* up everything 
W e’ll do It Immediately." George felt 
better than he had at any stage of the 
adventure Here waa a atmple way 
out of the difficulty.

" 80ft ly," said liyanne. "l-et na, 
come down to the lean facta. If that 
rug la In your room,. Fortune, your 
mother haa discovered It long before 
now She will turn It over to your 
eattmsble uncle. None of us will ever 
are It agsln. I’m thinking. The Major 
knows that Jones gave me a thousand 
pounds for It." Struck by a senae of 
Imprrdtng disaster. Ryanne began to 
fumble In hla pockets Gone! Kverv 
shilling of It gone! "He’s got that, 
too; Mahomed; the rash you gave me, 
Jonea Walt a moment, don’t speak; 
things are whirling about aome. Over 
nine hundred ..pounds; every shilling 
of It. We mustn’t let him know that 
I ’ve missed 1* I’ve got to play weak 
In order to grow strong. . . . Hut
they will at least atari up a row as 
to your whereabouts. Fortune."

“ No." thoughtfully; "no, I do not 
think they will."

The undercurrent waa too deep for 
George. He couldn’t see very clearly 
Just then. The I’nlted Romance and 
Adventure Company; was that alt* 
Waa there not something sinister 
behind that name, concerning him? He 
looked patiently from the girl to the 
adventurer

Ryanne stared at the yellow desert 
beyond Hla brain waa clearing rap 
idly under the stimulus of thought. 
He himself dir not believe that they 
would send out eearrb-parllea either 
for him or for Fortune. He could not 
fathom what had given Fortune her 
belief; but be realised that bis own 
was based upon the recollection of 
that savage tneod when be had thrown

thia phase 
and he waa upon my hack."

Fortune ahuddered Presently she 
laid her hand upon Mahomed’s arm 
"Would you take my word of honor 

Mahomed Bought her eyes 1 cs. 
I read truth In your eve*. Ilrlng me 
the rug, and my word of honor to you. 
you shall go free ”

"But my friendsT’
"One of them.” Mahomed laughed 

unpleasantly. It was an excellent Idea. 
’’One of them shall go free with yon 
It will be for you to choose which 
Now. you dog, laugh, laugh!’ and the 
tongue of the kurbash bit the dust 
within an Inch of Ryanne’s feet 

"What shall 1 do?” asked Fortune 
miserably.

"Accept." urged Ryanne "If you 
are afraid to choose one or the other 
of us. Jones and 1 will spin a coin 

” 1 agree.” said George, very unhap
PT

"Have you any paper. Jonea 
George searched He found the 

dance-card 1 the hall at the hotel In 
another pocket he discovered the fifth 
pencil that went with It.

You write." said Mahomed to For 
tune.

”1 Intend to.” Fortune took the card 
and pencil and wrote aa follows

“ Mother; Horace. Mr Jones ant! 1 ar. 
prisoners of the niuu who owned the 
rug which you will find In the Jargo 
steamer roll. Give It to the court, r 
who brings fbla card And under n<- 
circumstances act spies • upon his 
track " In Frenrh she added "We 
as. tfound for I '«d a d _ J n  case Mo 
hanted receive# the nig and we arc 
not liberated, wire the embassy at 
Constantinople and the consulate at

! to
; had no weight With hla brother; he 
wanted the younger out of . the way 
Like the hot headed fool he was, he 
hail signed away hla inheritance, ink 
en a paltry thousand and left Arner- 

lieu, facing imprisonment if he re 
] turned. That was the kind of a broth
er he had. One* he had burned hla 

1 bridges, there >ame to film a dozen 
ways by which he could have exirl- 

] rated lilma. If. Hut once a fool, always 
1 a fool!
• Disinherited, outcast, living by his 
wits. Ingenious enough; the finer 
senses .allousing under the contact 
with l.ia Inferiors; a gamble^, a hard 
drinker periodically; ail in all. a tine 
portrait for any gallery given over to 
rogu. s. And he hadn’t worried much 
over the moral problem confronting 
111,n. that the way of the transgressor 
.» hard. It was only when love rent 
the veil of his fatuity that he saw 

1 himself as he really was.
I.ove! He gaged ahead at Fortune

Fortune’s Riddle Solved.
Fortune, without d.lgnmg to replv, 

will Iced slowly and proudly to her tent, 
and disappeared within She looked 
neither at Ryanne nor at George She 
knew that Georg.’, f Is soul filled with 
unlucky qutxidir sens* of colvalry 
which bad made him so esiy a victim 
to her moth, r, would not accept his 
liberty at the price of Ityannes. By 
anne, to whom he owed nothing, hot 
ct en mercy And If she had had to 
ask one of the two. George would 
have besn the natural Helerllon, for 
she trusted him Implicitly. perhaps 
there still lingered In her mind a r*e 
ollectloh 0/ how charmingly he had 
spoken of his mother.

She could have set otrt for Cairo 
alone: even aa she could have grown 
a pair of wings and salted through the 
air! The fate that walked behind her 
waa malevolent, cruel, unjust She 
had wrong.-d no one. In. thought or 
deed.* She bad put out her hand confl 
dently to the world, to bo laughed at. 
distrusted, or Ignored. Was It pos-

llagdad FORTUNE.”
She gave It to Mshomed.
’’Rend It out loud," he commanded 

While he spoke Engllah fluently, lie 
could net her read nor write It In any 
serviceable degree. The note he had 
given to Fortune had been written by 
a friend of hts in the bazaars who had 
upon a time lived in New York. For 
tune read slowly, slightly flushing as 
She evaded the French Script 

•That will do.” Mahomed agreed 
He shouted for one of the boys 

bade him sadd1*  the hagln or racing 
camel, which of all those twelve, alone 
was hla. and be off to Cairo Tb# boy 
dipped his bowl Into the kettle, ste 
greedily, saddled the ram.l. and live 
minute* later waa speeding back I 
toward Cairo at a gait that would 

down I be gauntlet. Now they would bring him there 1s t*  that night. .
accept It. He had run away with For Fortune and George and Ryanne, 
tune -a# be had boldly threatened to j watched him till he disappeared below 
do. The mother and her precious „  and was gone from view. In 
brother would proceed at once to New ,1,0 minds of the three watebera the 
York without him He had made a name question rose, would he be too 
fine truddle of II alt. Hut for a glass late* George waa cheerful enough 
of wine and a grain too much of con thereafter, but hla cheerfulness wiaa 
fld e n c e . be had not been here this day ; not of the Infectious kind.

Mahomed, himself astir by this At noon the carmvsn was once more 
time, came over lo the group, leisure upon H* way Ryanne was able to 
|y The three looked like consplra rtde. The fumes of whatever drug 
tors to hla auspicious^ eye. but unlike had |>e* n administered to him had 
conspirators they made no effort to 
J  pa rate because he approached. He
ft

1 Anally evaporated, and he felt only 
bruised, .bid, disheartened. An evil

You two tan find the way back 
to rannl, and once there you will
have trouble. Don't bother your 
head about me.”

"Hut what will you do?”
“Take nty medicine." grimly.
"Ryanne, you are offering the cow | 

ardly part to te !"
You fool, |t's the girl. What do 

I care about the rest of It? You're 
as brave .is .1 lion. When you put up 
vour flat* the other night, you solved ! 
that puzzle for yourself. For God's 1 
sake, do It while 1 have' the courage 
to let you! Don’t you understand? I 
love that girl better than my heart’s 
blond, and Mahomed 'run have It drop ; 
by drop Go and go qtib kly! II*' will 
gt\ e you food mid water."

"You go. She knows you better 
than me."

"But will she trust me aa she will 
you? Perctval, old top. Mahomed will 
never let me go till he's taken hts 
pottrd of 11. sit. Fortune!” Ryanne 
tailed. "Fortune, we want you!"

She appeared at the flap nt the tent
"Jones here will go hack with you. 

Go. both of you, belore Mahomed 
changes his mind."

"Miss Chedaoye, ha Is wrong, lie's 
the one to go He was hurt worse 
than 1 was. Pride doesn’t matter at j 
a time like this. You two go." des ! 
perately.

Fortune shook her head "All or ' 
none of ua; all or none of us," she re j 
peared.

And Mahomed, hnvlng witnessed 
and overheard the scene, laugh, d a 
(mighter Identical lo that wtilth had 
struck the barmaid's ears slnlslerly 
He hid not studied hla white mun 
without gathering aome Insight Into 
hla character Neither of theae men 
wtis a poltroon. And when he had 
made the -ffer, he knew that the roti 
dltlons would erect a barrier o»er 
which none of them would pass vol 
untarily. 80 much for pride aa the 
Christian dogs knew It, l*rtde Is a 
fine buckler; pone knew that better

note of this. Having left, behind civi
lization, customs and habits were for 
gotten.

Sometimes they rode all day aud all 
night, sometimes but half 11 day, and 
again, when th* water waa svwst, they
rested the day anil night. Never a 
human being they *uw, never a earn- 
van met cr crossed them |n this 
week, the secret marvels of the desert 
became theirs. They saw it gleam 
mill waver and glitter under ski* s of 
brass, when the north wind let down 
aud a breeze mme over from the Per 
stnn Gulf. Th> y saw it covered with 
the most amazing blues and greys ahd 
greens. They *aw; it under the rare*! 
azu re and a s’ately fleet of billowy 
clouds; under the c!»w;n. tinder the set 
of sun. under the troon and star*; 
and unfailingly the Interminable 
reaches of sand and ro< k and scrubby 
bush,, t hnmel* dn Ilk", readjusted Us 
countenance to each change in the 
: ky George; who was u p“ * ' with ut 
the gift of expression, never censed 
to find new charms; and nothing 
phased hla fnney more than to sec the 
cloud shadows scud away across 'he 
sands (Yin*, toward the latter end 
of day. Fortune erbd out Htid pointed 
Far away, palely yet distinctly, they 
saw an ocean liner She stood out 
against the yellowing *ky as a magic- 
lantern picture stands nut upon th» 
screen, and faded similarly. It was 
the one and only mirage, they saw. or 
at least noticed

On.-e another caravan, composed 
wholly of Arabs, pass'd What Ic'pe 
the prisoners had waa Instantly 
snuffed out- Before the strangers 
came within hailing, Mahomed hustled 
his eaptiv* s Into hla tent and swora 
he would kill either George or Ryanne 
If they sis.ke He forgot Fortune, 
however As the caravan passed She 
*.-reamed Instantly Mahomed clapped 
1 (a i and rough!) <>*. r 1 <• u  wth The 
sheik of the passing caravan looked 
kaw-nly at the t* tit, smiled grimly aud 
passed on. What was It to him that a

Ired I 
he of no use

"All or none of ua

that argument would 

And Fortune

grew atilt ami hot; the blue above 
began to lade, to assume a dusty, cot* 
ts-rlsh color. The camel* grew rest 

„,k. d at Mahomed with all the pride ’ v]y „ f  th*
# l . , , e  n i iW ,  " I t  la* t i n t  l o t . , r. M U .. - *  .

horizon saffron clouds, approaching 
, with Incredible swiftnes* Little

1 rnI**nl,m* whirlwinds of sand appeared here
base in tny eyes. I will not have w |  r„^ , UI„, ()„.(, ;la if for

want of air. Mahomed veered the car 
«vnn toward n kind of 'bluff composed

h#f rmte "It It not ho< hi m̂* you 
pft A t .to  bc» fre#; It In btetun

OIHP of my

Mav# You Threu, Tn«n; and You Shall Pay.*?

n tali 
mad

•’I')#' Witt Of A llah '" H# <W||4 not 
Ty*t>r*»*a the Are of admiration In hla 
own ews :id thry took in hur hc*nuty, 
the yrert, slender figure, t|w» srorn 
Upou her far#*, and th«» f» ar!****!!#*** in 
her dark »*y«*n. Such a wngmn
mifttht hate priwd th#» of th«*
drrnt t'allpb. H«* had had in mind 
many little crnaltlf* to practice upon 
tier, that he might the men writhe. 
impoteBt and heipleM to aid her Rut 
in this tense and dramatic scene, n 
sense of shame took possos&ioti of 
him; his pagan heart softened; not 
from pity,’ but from ih« respect which 
of.** hiave person‘j;iycs freehanded to 
another

Mahomed v%a* not a had man. nei
ther was he a cruel one. Me had been 
terribly wronged, and his eastern way 
hid hut one angle of vision: to avenge 
himself, believing that revenge alone 

old soothe hla outraged pride and

uf sand and pr«. ipltmi* b’eiildcr* All 
the camels w. rc made to kneel The 
boys muffled up their m.-uths ind 
noses, and Mah-.»*■«! gave Instruc
tions to hla ct;ptivt’S Fortune burled 
tier head In her coat and nestl*d down 
tieside her camel, while George and 
Ryanne u s e d  tl elr , handkerchiefs 
Georg* left his camel and sought For 
tune’s side, found her hand and held 
it tightly He scarcely gave thought to 
what he did He’ vaguely meant to 
encourage her; nnd possibly he did 

-The storm hroXv. The. tun be ams 
obseu-ed Pebbles and splinters of 
rock sang through the pall of whirling 
-and. A golden tone enveloped th* 
little gathering

Mad there been no natural protec
tion, they must have ridden on, blind
ly and desperately, for to have re

reestablish hts honor as be viewed It malnetl still -in the open would have

Understood as yet’ they were not 
afraid of hltp. That- was one of the 
reasons he hated white men; they 
eo’jlu seldom be forced to show fear, 
even when they possessed It. Well,
these thr** should know arhat fear j the boy returned empty handed was 
waa before they saw the last of him not difficult to Imagine Mahomed 
He carried a kurbash, a cowhide whip, waa right; so far honor had not en 
which he twirled Idly, even suggea «fr«d  into the contest According to 
lively Firs*, he ratne to George hi* lights, the Arab was only paying

" If you have Yhlordea. there la a'lll coin lor roin. Hut for the* girl. Ily 
a rhance for you Cairo Is but flfty anne would have accepted the situs 
miles away Bagdad Is several hun rlon with a shrug, to await that mo 
dred ” He drew the whip caressingly ment when Mahomed, cased by the 
through hi* Huger*. sense of security, would uatumlly re-

"I do not lie," replied George, a tru- i lax vigilant*. The presence of lo r  
culent sparkle In hla eyes. "1 told tune rhsnged tlx* whole fate of 'he 
you that I had It not. It was the i affair Mahomed could have his erts 
truth

da» for him when he’ had set'forth 
for Hagdad In quest of the rug He 
was confident that there would be no
nig awaiting the courier, and what ______
would l>e Mahomed a procedure when (|| |q an,| K|» over! Ilia Jaws

hardened Why not? Why not try * 
to recover some of the rrumhs of the 1 
fine things lie had thrown away? At | 
least enough to permit him to go 
again fttrong his fellows without con- 
itnntJv lookitu; behind to note If he

under the mahmal That a guileless 1 alble that a little more than a month 
young girl na she was should enchain j ago she wandered, if no*t happy, In 
him! That the sight of her should j the sens*' she desired, at bast In » 
always send a longing Into his soul peaceful' state of mind, among her ca

f^cni within Marl the courier re
turned with the Holy Yhlordes, It *s 
not Impossible that he would have lib 
orated them all. .But now he dared 
hot; he was not far enough away - To 
Bagdad, then, and as swiftly ns the 
exig 'tides of desert trsvel w ould per-

heen to await their tombs. It spent 
Its, fury tn half an hour; and the 

‘ clearing atr became coljl .again _^T.he. 
caravan proceeded. The hair of ev 
• ry one was dimly yellow, their 
and the ir garments

,T<> UK fliN T IN t’F.D.)

The birth of Iwi»r Claujchter'*)
17 :19. and the getting aside of the w q
of the bond woman, a story ao rich 
with suggeetiveuetfl, forms the con- 

| nection between the lesson of last 
week and the ofie of this week.

I. Sacrifice Required. “God did 
prove Abraham" • K V’ ) rv 1*2. Abra- 
haniH ready response. “ Heboid me. 
here am I," gives evidence of his lif* 
long habit of obedience. He was ready 
for sacrifice or service His habit of 
taking God at his word prepared him 
for this final act of testing, and per- 
feeting, of his faith. The revised ver
sion ‘prove’’ is a better rendering than 
the authorized version "tempt ” God 
does not tempt, i e . solicit men to 
evil Jas 1:13. but he does "prove** 
men; see Ex and I IVter 1 12.
Abraham had been tried before' but 
what father is there who will not say 
this was the supreme test, for he is 
called upon to give up his*, "ontj son. 
w hom thou cherinhest "

Abraham's Faith.
Superficial crlth* have tnkeu occa

sion to r ike lu?ht of » God who would . 
rmike such a demand upon an earthly 
father \Ve need to remember that 
Abraham had doubtlens witnessed hu
man ' »acrifio»‘M In Chaldea and that 
having seen God's faithfulness and his 
past deliverances. Ii** had. enough 
faith to believe that God could in his 
own Providence deliver l*a&c Fur
ther, .attention has been called to the 
ex.ie* language of the text, viz . God’s 
lenisnd w'rh that Abraham "offer** (not
* kill” ) Isaac uh a sacrifice. Tin* liter
al language is "males him go up" up
on the altar, doubtless in symbol We 
read elsewhere. H* l» 1117 that "Abra
ham offered, tip U «a f," but, we know 
he did not kVl! Issae Those who 
stumble at that part of th»- story miss 
the great lesson God intended to teach 
*n the record of this Incident How , 
ever. Abrahnm whs ready to do (v |h> 
what God himself did nrttmli\ do when 
ht. gave hi** otrlv n»n," lohn t !♦».
Horn -S■■ 32 Isaac das the child of the 
promise, hence the only son <cf Gen.
21 12i This nmkes'the t*‘Xt more se
vere for Ikbmae! hail been sent off.
?! I - . .. Hi! V f.Ph m
ers to srertfiee their sons and fathers 
are sacnflring though not rlways unto 
God We must'put our children upon 
the altar Matt ?o 37

11 Sacrifice Granted.. "Abraham 
rose up ear!'." vv ?-1*t The writer 
of Gen**sis has left us to till in the > 
emotions and the mental agony that 
must have surged through Abraham’s

• heart. y«t we again see n wonderful ^  
illustration of prompt obedience, cf/JVp, 
F*s 119:60 There Is no suggestion ^ . 
whatever as to Sarah's connect Ion A

~ w ith—this fncfden*— —we judge i»hs-------
m»ist hax'e known llow Abraham's 
heart» must hue#* hir’d af Isaac’s ques- 
tion. v 7 yet he trurtg t',od for we 
read, "God will provide hlnrfelf the 
lamb.? v ' R i ;  cf John 1:29 Notice 
also Abraham’s, words to his servants.
"W e wlU come.again " v *. Just as 
God h»*1 revealed the place st whi^h 
to offer th»* ►acrihee he "saw the 
place" r II *0 also we hetteve Abra
ham w j*s looking unto God for the sac- 

'rif.cial lamb v 13
Aqra**m'» Devotion 

Attention has been railed tn l«,iaf 
ah a type of Christ (cf John t 17-1AI 
<1i lfle name given before birth; ( 2> %
Ilf?* birth supernatural, predicted; (31 
Ills g a, by his father; b. volun
tary* c risen from the dead: 14 > His 
marriage; a bride selected by his falh 
♦ r; h •servant culls the bride; c m**et- 
tng of hrid** and bridegroom In this 
coi:nertif»n we heh<>ld Isaac bearing 
the wood 'v  61 a reminder of Christ 
bearing* hi* cross John 19 17 Tho 
test to Abraham’s fatth was fnft even 
to the point that * he took the knife to 
slay his son’* when God Intervened 
Tht* repetition "\braham. .Abraham " 
suggests the urgency of God to save 
and the devotion of Abraham In that 
he was not easily turned aside nor 
looking for a way of escaping a dls 
agreeable, dutv .Abraham was sus
tained to the end »Ronv 4 26 21 R V i 
nnd out of 1? al.k he Is abundantly rê  
w arded, w 1**1$ and’ 26 4 ft T"

Should the Woman Propose?
Qucztton That Sctmmjly May Be Re

lied On to Get an Argument 
at Any Time.

! and heart If li«' would but *f>are tier 
He must be patient; he must ac«w)t 

I Insult*, even physical vlolente. nut 
| pome day he and Mahomed would play 
! the final round.

A ripple of anxle'y pa«,rd  over Ma 
homeO’s face. "And you?" turning 
upon Ryanne, with suppressed savay*- 
n«ss. How he longed to lay the lash
upon th* do*! I . ..

“ Don't look at me," anssrered Ry-1 the follies. niL the petty Crimea, nil 
anne wasplehly. " I f  I bad ft t should the low dissipation* In which Iw had 
rot he her*." Ah. for a bit of bis old Indulged, Deemed trooplnk about hi* 
strength) He would has* atran*led ] comtl, mcx-kln* nnd glbberln* at him

the Why hadn’t he lived clean like Jonea

ztantlv lookity; behind to note u ne 
were followed? By Hie Lord Harry! 
onee he was out of till* web of hi* 
own wt-avltt*. he would live straight; I
lw swore that every d. liar her< after | Kvor stnre this conundrum was put 
pit It) ill* poi-ket Should be an honest | to me. I have I-en auhralttln* It to 
ot r Fort»n« reuld never be h!s wife everybody I met. There ha* been 
He came to thl* fa<» without any ] extraordinary diversity In the answers 
roundabout or devious byway*. In ihe f They have 
first place, he knew he had not
touched her heart; she had been friend 
ly; and now even her friendship Irony 
hv a thread All rtaht Tlx lovt ’

HI* p**t, hi* foolish, futile past: all j ,iPr aoir,)t lo he hi* ralvstton
Just the same; and al thl* moment 
he was deadly In earnest.

It wa* after nine when they were 
ferried across the two canals, the 
fresh water and the salt, several ■miles

un from a shocked "No! 
Not N o !” throuxh a he*itailttK, "Wall. 
I don’t em why—and yet 1 could never 
do It. myself." to a decided. "Ye*, 
certainlyf Why not?"

One wotnaii said “ Itnder no clr 
cuinstances -Nothing ever Justifies u* 
in forgetting our womanliness." An
other: "Ye*. Indeed. In fact, I pro 
posed to my husband. 1 raw that he 
was H» love* with me, but that heMahomed then and there. Hut toe i .....  ................. ..........  w

drn* and he beating had weakened (her*? Why hadn't he fought temp h,|ow s« rapeum The thn-c weary thought that we could BOt afford^to be
bill) terribly. tatlou aa he had fought men? Km I- capt|ves saw a great liner *llp past

“ If 1 give you th* rug." Interpoeed ronmWit waa no excuse; bringing up a|owly nnd majestically upt ti It* way
Fortune, "will you promise freedom offered no palliation; he had gone  ̂ Fast. She radiated with
to ua a l i r

Mahomed stepped back, nonplussed. 
He hadn't expected any Information 
from thl# quarter.

” 1 hata the ru*," declared Fortune 
calmly, though ah* could scarcely 
bear her own vole*, her heart beat 
ao furiously.

"You hav* It?" M*hom*d waa con- 
(used Her* was a turn In tbs road

wrong simply because his Inclination* I )tuh» anil cheer and comfort; and all 
had been wrong. On the other hand, j could bear faintly the pulsation* of 
no one had ever tried to help him bet- engine*. So near ami yet so far; 
back to a decent living. Hts mother „ c j ,  water to Tant-alua' At mid 
had died during hla childhood, and n|„t,t they made camp. There were 
her Influence had left no impression, j no palm* thl* time; simply a well In 
Hla father had been a money-maker, ! the center of a Jumble of huge boul- 
ensumed by tha pleasure of building fiers. The lent# were pitched to the propose to l̂iem If women proposed 
up pyramids of gold. -He had never ,outhwest. for now live wind blew, bit- more of them would marry the man 
reasoned with his youngest born, be ; tng fruui the land of northern snows; j

married. I kn«w that we could, and 
so t proposed to him." Another; "Of j 
course women should propose. They 
are much better Judges of character 
lhati men, more Intuitive nnd spirit- j 
ual " Another: " If women proposed, 
there would be fewer unhappy mar- j 
rlages As things are, men can choose i 
from their entire set of women. Worn- ] 
cn can choose only from those w ho '

i Things Fish Can See
} It I* doubtful If fish can distinguish 
form* outside the water, hut they un- 

[ questloDutdy can set- moving objects 
at considerable distance. Their In- 

; stlfict teaches th«m to flee from 
strange moving thing* nnd from shad- 

' tvw* thrown o- The water by persons 
moving along the waterside or bv 

' bird* flying over The proof that tliev 
] cannot see the outlines of forms suf- 
I flclau'ly well to distinguish between 
! animate and lust '• »to objects I* mat 
' they will show no more fear of an 
angler standing pejfe«:lr still in the 
water, that; they will of a tree or other 

! harmless object. That their sight I* 
keen In t-he wn'er Is evidenced by ’ he 

. fl)tt that game fishes, that prey on 
[their fellows, do much of their f “edlng 

A heaver rise* to the under side of ; ^  night, pursuing tuid cs.pturlng min 
the lie and there casts a quantity of no„ *  Iimi other enroll .fish Ic deep, 
Its breath up against the crystal cov ; dark holes
erltig of tha lu'dy of water A wide. , -----------------------
flat bubble Is formed. This Is i-er i Australia Would Save Birds.

other: ”1 think Hi*' one should pro
pose who could do It the most artist- 
ally.” I Nolo She was a young girl 
wilier, a iff) I am afraid innridt ration* 
of literary >  ports guided her comlu 
slops I— Harper’s Ihirur

Beavers Linder Water
Many consider it rcmaikubln that 

the leaver can lentalti beneath the 
enter for so long a period But he 
cati ’remain”under the li e much longer 
It has puzzled nrony to know how 
these antn.aU can do this and still 
live.

they rvaily wanted to marry.” Ac-

uilttcd to ^remain against the cold j 
Ice long enough to become somewhat | 
purified, w.ion the animal take* It 
Into Its lungs ouce more This j 
strange operation is repeated from 
time to time, and the creature Is 
thus enabled to remain beneath the i 
Ice for hours.

The muskrat doe* about as tb- 
beaver, but cannot remain without 
fresh supplies of pure atmosphere ao 
long—Harper's Weekly.

P! rnm i ' t < being ; aiada in 
j South Australia agalbat the contirual 
slaughter of such rare hlrdaas the litis, 

I the egret, t races and apponhills-to sup- 
i ply the demands of milliners T'ie 

slaughter rti'ders South Yustralla 
j even more prone to plagues of grasr- 

i-."Pl'-'s. and 1- • -prime • a-i*.- of tbe 
1 Ueclltu- of Its fish resources. As the 

wading bird* disappear Ihe crustaci- 
an* that destroy Ash spawn Increasa 

i ii> uiuiUtuda.

III S )o •if CO Provided *’ "A lamb
in tho thirkot vv 1 f-IK A g« 1 n

Grd tfi Jkbmhi»m throush -an
«n «rl *' An Oil1 1!fhra ir wav of tuYttift
that <; itindo ylime*■If kn< It hax

nvgz<•j»ti i that nt thi« point tho
II#»hrip w hrfik* •rr-m 1in min fiff ori-
firm Th- ro u noth>nsr !i tht* ntnrr
to »\l•fain i r rllaim that f iod Ju*tifi<n
ir.imnin ■ri f*C* !« hitII *hr» ♦xact cou
trury for Gnd erivi* lr.arse brek to
.A bra'(•an; ••1 *r'h 1 • !f# R v\> and thnt
h*' î Cf'UPtaijftx dotn t tn those- w h<̂
Furr#V'l*r th«•Ir nil (ind tiiclr boft to
him Mark 0; 2 Tr*n- 11 24 23.
> bra'ham ( ■ ivo t>ic mountain
nmil uf, u ofTor-d1 a f»;rorihe#* «nd

ho Cf'fJ o[«oid ifjr\ 1>!ii# thiM hla heart
rn* d wi th 1 joy and thanks*

ulrln e untr od ? c<>r !♦ 1[f» V.frhont
♦♦'t fih«ddi np of MorMl tfn cannot ap-
proa<*b 1 | \VP t\ 1n not nr * d to pro-
VidH our * r. ftini ha boon pr*>.
vidodI m et for ail If-•h f> ?2. Tan &&&.-
1 Pet of 2 : H’ ♦ ■ smatt wnnd- r Abraham
fthoulId barno th»• i-la<*♦* "J>ho%rth will
provide ’’

Tb \n in woi ill Inni9tm. ftopfn
with tho V of Abro him*!s home nv--r

.th^ f on b-̂ rr1 fr»r wl 'h#*v ao
long waitod rowti tn tt • I J  ’he
^nll noon Abtah*m to PBcri^ff) tho
hr«t ho hi to r E'xt*Uin how

j when the Hebrew 
thanks <>r specially 
fered a sacrifice trot 

ycne at home th

! (shed *o show 
■slit d help he of- 
God Vlcture the 
fournpy to tho

mount, the conversation the deliver- 
'nticr. and the Joyful return heme The 
stow is essllv told and has Intense 
dramatic interest.
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